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Clings
Pierced 

Truce Hopes

Plane Attacks 
Halted, Ground 
Fighting Fierce

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
l(AP) — For the third straight 
day, the United States kept its 

!planes out of North Viet Nam’s

AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -  Presi- graphs readily. ¡u u '^  Viet*^”cong^in^*^^
dent Johnson reportedly still| A f^ n jt^ s  Johnson v i s i t e d after a short inter
retained a glimmer of hope to- his boyhood home and, by coin-Lyp,pjj (’hristmas truce 
day that the fighting in Vietlcidenc'e, gave his Secret Servicer
Nam will not return 
Christmas feroc’ity.

The fact that the United 
States had not resumed bomb
ings of North Viet Nam. even 
two days after the end of the 
cease-fire, was seen as evidence 
that Johnson still was seeking a 
peaceful settlement

When the United States and 
South Viet Nam were consid
ering last week a 30-hour Christ
mas cease-fire, so long as their 
troops were not fired upon.

to pre- bodyguard a scare.

Mrs. Lloyd,
50 Year 
Resident, Dies

Christmas Road
Shatters Records

The Marines reported strikes 
against the Communists dunng 
patrols around the big U.S air 

I base at Da Nang, 380 miles 
'northeast of Saigon. The Ameri-! 
c^ns reported taking light cas
ualties

PLATOON ATTACKF.D
I A squad of Leathernecks 
pounced on about 40 Viet Cong. 

*kilbng 15 at hamlet called 
Quang Ha No 1 

Two hours later a Marine pla
toon near Quang Ha No. 2. about

New
W ith

Record Set 
707 Dead

•y Th« AttwM*«« Pr#«t previous record traf-
The nUkm’s three-day Christ- fic toll was 70« for a four-day

„ , itwo miles southward, was at
, , , -.u H ires were,to be held at tached p« 75 viet Cong armed

Johnson kept aloof from the 4 p m today at the Nalley-Pick- v̂ rjth automatic weapons, 
eventual announcement and.ji«* Rosewood Chapel for Mrs j -phe Americans called in ar- 
publicly, the decision-making. Daisy Lloyd, 83, widow of R. F. yuppy support, tanks .and armed

Lloyd and mother of L a r s o n w W n  the brief en- 
I.loyd, president of Security pounirr was over they counted 
State Bank bodies of 41 Communists.

mas traffic death toll broke all 
records for holiday fatalities on 
the highways

The death toll reached 707 to
day as late reports were ven-

UP TO SAIGON
“That’s a matter to te  decid

ed in Saigon,’’ said the Texas 
White Hou.sc

John.son made no public ronv

Mrs Lloyd died at 11;38 am  
Saturday in a hospital after she 
was stricken the evening before 

iront on the cease-fire, even'^^¡|}, g heart attack She had 
though •-'* *” ;been m failing health for a long

...... time.
Rites were

identify him.sclf with good news 
In many quarters, his silence 

was interpreted as indicating 
reluctance to associate himself 
with a move that might go

to be conducted 
by Perry Cotham, minister of 
the Fourteenth and Mam Church 
of Christ, and burial was to be

•WT> And some observers were in the City Cemetery beside the
who diedconvinced' after the cease-fire grave of Mr. Lloyd 

failed to hold, that this was his 
reasoning

DIFFERENT LIGHT

Oct. 22, 1939
Mrs Lloyd was bom March 

21. 1882 in Corsicana and waa
However, one source clase Ha.’r  tie

the ¡»resident cast Johnson’s

f  slllnTh^auw  he'^® • 1903 as a locomotive en-saying He Is silent becau.se he ' ,  „ . ,  , 0, ,i . iicionin»" gmeer, and on Oct. 5, 1912
is li. toning. his familv to Big

n the rad-

■He is silent becau.se he

In short, according to this . .
aoune, Johnson said nothing;^ . 8 .
bee ause he was most interested
in Hanoi’s reaction. Reportedly. u r«

I lo.vd maintained her home at 
It « » c 'n n t hannenctaiw,« •! Ruonels. She was a mem-

'» r  of 0 ,urch 0,  C hr«

road, he established Lloyd’s

KILL CONG
Marines, in other scattered ac

tions against the Reds, report
ed killing seven Viet Cong dur
ing the day

Air attacks were made only 
on suspected Viet Cong concen
trations in South Viet Nam, U.S. 
spokesmen said Ground action 
also was reported m low key for 
the past 24 hours

Beyond confutning the sus
pension of the aenal war which 
steadily had been closing in on 
the Hanoi-Haiphung industrial 
belt, U S. officials in Saigon said 
only that the orders came from 
Washington.

NEW INVITA'nON?
This raised speculation that 

the pause was a new invitation 
to North Vietnamese President 
Ho CTii Minh'a regime to come 
to the peace table. U S. officials 
declined to guess bow long the 
lull would last.

In the south. U S. casualty

\

Stock Market 
Reaches New 
Peaks In '65

Chri.stmas weekend in 1958.
Before the holiday, the Nation

al Safely Council had estimated 
deaths would run between 580 
and 660

STA’n :  RECORDS 
'The toll included records in a 

number of individual states In 
Ohio, the state .safety director. 
Warren C Nelson, .said the 49 
deaths made the highest toD for 
any weekend In 1965 and per
haps the highest since records 
have been kept lAiuisians's su
perintendent of public safety, 
Thomas Burbanks, said that 
state’s 32 was the worst toll 
since .state police began keep- 
mg records 25 years ago.

NEW YORK (AP) -  For the sleet, snow and freezing
third straight year, the stock much of the
market in 196.') advanced to newl"^*'”" to the expected

jhighs and rolled up a record of long-distance travel,
volume of trading

Suspects Taken In Tow

lists grew
Surviving her are one daugh-| a U S. Army truck carrying 

ter. Mrs Rex (Gladys) Wylie,! vvidleri of Ihe'U S 1st Infantry 
Phoenix. Anz ; one aon. Larson I  Division hit a mine 38 miles

barracks at Sa Dec. 70 miles 
southwest of Saigon, )ust as two

Department announced official 
ly that American troops had

TnJ t S V t t  " S ie n T 'fS h tm g  Hooten. Dalla,; four detonated a
was ^e«!iribed as ’’uifortu «^andchil^n  and three great mine at a government troop 

.. grandchildren
' Pallbearers were to be Ches- 

A’TTEND CHl'RtH ,ler Cathey, CHHirge W Dabney.¡Vietnamese platoons were start 
The Pri-sident and the First .loe Pickle. Harold Davis. Elmo'mg the work day 

Lady attended Sunday service Wasson. Tommy Hart. Lucian I - i t  killed or hurt a lot of sol 
at the First KaptLst church In .lones and O A Madi'on Mem ¡dlers,” a U S. Army offuer 
John.son ('Ity He shook hands tx»rs of the .Security State Rank said.
with even,one in sight — even lioard of directors were to be' An adjacent compound for 
one of his Sec ret .Senice body • considered as honorary pall American advi.sers e.scaped the 
guards — and he signed auto-[bearers Iforce of the exploswn A second
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  mine was found and dusarmed

I ’.S. soM lm bind Viet Cong sasperts rap- 
tarrd ia a helicopter asu a lt la aa area 
30 miles aarthwest af Qal Nboa by aalts a( ibe 
1st Cavalry Dtvislaa. Saspert at’ rlgbt wears

aa old Frearb army Jacket which is bclag 
palled dowa aver his arms bv (he soMIcr. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Humphrey Starts
Flight Orient

Turnover exceeded a billion 
shares for the fifth year in Wall 
Street hLstorv, the other years 
being 1929, 1901, 1963 and 1964.

The 1965 rise was by no 
means a straqtht-Iine advance 
’The stock chart for the year 
looks somewhat like a top-sided 
capital "N." arith the dip in the 
middle much lower than the 
starting point and the crest at 
the end much higher,

BOOMING PROFITS 
Once more, booming profits 

and dividend payments as well 
as record national production 
accompanied the market move
ments Escalation of hostilities 
in Viet Nam resulted in bigger 
defense spending. ’This was bol 
Uah for defense stocks and aO 
the industries that feed them

Two GIs Charged 
W ith  Aiding Foe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu-'bonng as liaison between thefindings apparently «'«Trlsed 
bert H Humphrey wing.s toward White House and Congress and|Humpnrey’s staff. Johnson said ^ j j  ejci.se tax
the Far East today on his first giving speeches withui the Unit-ihe had .selected Humphrey ••.rorfui-tion« in miiivMr wer* fur. 
major overseas trip as vice cd States. 1 his No 2 m.m because he was!
president j coiiicldemallv or otherwise i«|U‘PPt'J president I _

.«w ...  . , ' wJ^But the recent poll showed Uuti A* the year ended, prospects
^  majoniv of people s a m p l e d f o r  even greater defense

to the 1 hilippüies. Japan, &)Uth[plans (or Humphrey s A.sian t r i p , ^  Humnhrev as spending in 1966 because of the
increa.smg United State* com- 

I . mltment in Viet Nam.

lu II«- I -•P -o . not as sold on Humphrey as ^
Korea and Nationali.st •  P“™'® ®P'®'®" P®‘* j(»hnson said he was i
may be largely ceremonial. But, 
the war in Viel Nam. Humphrpyj 
says, will be a pnme topic m H p n f h  
hLs private Ulks with leaders of. J i i c i i t - C b
the four friendly governments i . n  • »i

The foreign travel may also S t O t l O H  B r i e i l y  
help strengthen Humphrey’s *
image at home, as It did for'

VALENTI ALONG
To accompany Humphrey to 

I the Far Fast. Johnson is aeod- 
' ing one of his own closest ad- 
vLsors, presidential aide Jack 
Valenti

Humphrey said Sunday on the
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — . Mutua] Broadcasting System's

losses to Communist mi.s.sile fire 
over North Viet Nam lo 10 

NAH.\. Okinawa (AP) — The'were captured in NovemberiPl****?- A apok«nun
U.S Army said today it has '1963 when guerrillas overran the F4C Phantoin Jet d o w ^  dur- 
charged two (Ws with aiding theiliep  Hoa camp northeast 
enemy during two years of Viet Saigon
Cong impn.snnment and is in
vestigating to determine wheth
er they will be put on trial 

The two soldiers are Sgt. 
George E Smith of Chester, 
W Va . and Spec 4 Claude Mc
Clure of Chattanooga. Tenn. 
who were released by the Viet 
Cong last month 'They will re
main on Okinawa until a final 
decision on their cases, the 
spokesman said

DELIVERING DATA

They were released last Nov 
27 at ihe Cambodian border dur
ing a period of demonstrations 
in the United States agamst the 
Viet Nam war. After a week in 
Phnom Penh, capital of Cam
bodia. the two were flown to 
Bangkok and then to Okinawa

They denied to American tele
vision newsmen that they had 
told a news conference ui Cam
bodia they would return to the

THREE CASUAL’nES 
Twenty miles *outhwe.st of the

barracks, a Communist mine a , a
hk>w uo a Jeen kllline »wo ** ‘̂ ‘*®" Lyndon
American soldiers and ' an ^ Johnson dio station WPEN-FM was si-1-Rfporters’ Round-Up" that
American civilian DIDN’T  MAKE fenced for about two hours Sun-|“as a vice president sir, you are

The Air Fore* raised its toll of Although John.son traveled to night and today w l ^  an f^ |n o t supposed to be at the front
28 countries when he was vice nvllapsed and died at the,of the stage I consider my role 
president. Humphrey’s m o s t!®®"*™'* ®̂ Nation * trans-ito be one of working with the 
talked-about trip was the one he^*^**^ iPresident. working within t ^
didn’t make — when Johnsonl When a program of r e c o r d e d g o v e m m ^ t  of 
.sent Chief Justice Earl Warrenlmuslc did not begin at 1P36|1'’* pr^pfe lo explain a s ^ s t  I

bridge 85 miles north of Hanoi 
Dec 19 had been hit by a Soviet-
built surface-to-air missile. ThejSir Uinston Churchill’s funeral 
pilot was rescued | Generally. Humphrey has

.Some military commanders,been kept on a short tether, la-victim of 
were reported concerned by thej---------------- — — -------------------------------

After an extensive mvestlga-'United States and Join the cam 
tlon, he said, they wete charged I pa ign against the war in Viet 
with preparing, furnishing and! Nam

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)i Th* totter, drafted by the 
— Almost 166 Texans — men.¡Houston Cltiaens for AcutM on 
women and children — inter-jviet Nam, commended Jotoison 
rupted their Chn.stmas weekend for the Christmas cease fire but 

instead of the vii-e ¿^ideiiV  to'p m . ' s ^ e r a l ' ' ^ ^  »»ow this government Sunday for a t h ^ h o u r  peace urged further steps to halt the
d  States at station Policemen went to the;'^ attempting to fulftU its rv̂

Thomas i*ponsibilities on the world

and roadsminimum daylight 
Jammed with cars.

The Safety Council said 80 
million v’ehicles were on the 
road during the 78-hour pmod, 
which .started at 6 p m. Thurs 
day and ended at midnight Sun 
day night.

(Texa* story Paiea 1-B)

Several accldenta accounted 
for dozens of deaths.

Shortly after the start of the 
holiday period, a bus traveling 
on i<7 pavement in Oregon 
skidded out of controL crashed 
and turned over. 'The accident 
Thursday took IS lives.

SKID KILLS I
Th* n tx t day, five panons 

died when a  car Aklded out of 
control on an lc*-coated bridge 
In eastern Oktohoma. Five per
sons died Sunday on a HKiwy 
road near Buffalo, Minn. Seven 
persona were killad in a eoOl- 
.sion west of Sublette, Ku l ,  Sun-

'The total dead far exceeded 
the 578 killed over the 1964 
Christmas woekend and th* 428 
fatallttos during a recent non- 
boUday weekend.

Texans Stage 
'Peace Vigil'

represent the United

pause In air attacks since they 
felt it gave the Communists a 
chance to step up the movement 
of men and .supplies toward the 
Ho Chi Minh Trail leading to the 
south

CONG REVENGE 
U S officials said the State 

Department had Instructed the

Bob H ope Stages Show  
On C arrie r F lig h t Deck

tnm.smltter and found Thomas 
Rvan. 60, dead—apparently the '*®fj’®

a heart attack ; Humphrey will return to'
---------------------------- Washington. Jan 2. eight days

'before Congress returns to 
work

FOR TOKYO
The Humphrey party. includ-

near the LBJ ranch, urging war — an end to bombing of 
lYesident Johnson to use the North Viet Nam, a formal 
power of his office to bring cease-fire and a statement from 
peace In Viet Nam ¡this country .supporting free

They called on Johnson’s ad- elections In Viet Nam 
ministration to set the time and BARRICADE UP

Demonstrators w'ere not al 
The demon.strators, many behind a wooden bam-

whom had come more than 200 '® '^. » u -  «. i- .V« cade, which crossed Ranchmiles to take part in the vigil,

ken the cease-fire with a rash of 
incidents, U. S. spokesmen said 

■American headquarters .sent 
out orders to all units at 4 a m

military command to extend the
with preparing, fumisning ana >am !lnice a* tong m
delivering to the VietCong cer-ICLAIM MISINTF;RPRETAnON ieven as t ^  Ins^c tions anived 
tain documenU. statements and The two claimed their state- the Viet Cong had already bro- 
writings Inim icapo the Interest ments had teen misinterpreted 
of Ihe United States. | UBS correspondent Murray

The spokesman said the twoiFromson quoted Smith as say- 
Special f'orccs men have becniing, “ I did not u.se the word 
provided defense attorneys Ini’campaign ’ What 1 said was 
accordance with U S military that I would like to see strong

efforts made to end the war In 
Viet Nam."

NBC newsman Jack Perkins 
said Smith toM him he was sub
jected to “a poor man’s brain
washing.” Perkins reported.

ABOARD USS Tlconderoga 
(AP) — Bob Hope and his 
troupe of entertainers got a 
rousing ovation today from 
more than 2.500 sailors jam
ming the flight deck of this U S 
7th Fleet earner off the coast of 
Viet Nam

Hope touched off a .storm of

procedure, their cases now are 
being studied to determine if 
they will face a trial by court- 
martial

WERE CAPTURED
Smith. 27. and McClure. 25.

Sunday to resume normal oper-1 gppjgus^. when he took a pot.shot 
ations, thereby sealing the end g( American students who dem- 
of the truce. onstrated against the war in Viet

Viet Cong attacks during the Nam 
truce killed at least a dozeni \^oif whistles from the crew- 
.Americans and up to 50 South w-jio have been at sea near- 
Vietnamese troops, U S spokes-jiy g month greeted shapely 
men said Many others werekjars Carroll Baker, Kaye Stev- 
wounded. — ---------------------------------------

ens, Joey Heatherton. Anita 
Bryant and Dianna Batts as 
t h ^  appeared in tight-fitting 
dresses

The cv'ening almost ended in 
tragedy when an A4 Skyhawk 
returning frotp a strike ap inst 
the Viet Cong went out of con- 
tnd as it came in for a landing 

The pilot. Lt (J g ) Bill 
Brougher of Johnstown, Pa . 
o jec t^  as the plane plunged 
into the .sea and exploded 

Rescued by helicopter, 
Brougher was taken to sick bay 
and greeted by a kiss from 
dancer Joey Heatherton.

mg ^  Humphrey and the VK* silently on the grass
president s youngest alongside Ranch Road 1. ih ich
la.ss. 18 leaves Abrew s Air ¡n f^ont of the Pre.sl-

r w V ‘**?‘̂ ^ 5 « t s ’ ranch about 3 miles stop off at Elmendorf Air Force
LEAVE POSTS

Luci Plans T o  W e d —  
A nd Finish Educotion
CHICAGO (AP)—Luci Baines'engagement ring 

Johnson’s ( hristmas present to 
her father was a promi.se that 
she would trv' lo finish her edu
cation after her marriage to air
man Pat Nugent, 22. of Wauke-

fan. I l l . next su 
hicago Tribune said today.
The Tribune quoted the Presi 

dent’s daughter as saying:
Right now I have every in-| University’s school of 

tent ion of getting as much edu- before she is married, 
cation as possible You never| Her sister^ Lynda Bird, flies 
know what Is going to happen.'to Wyoming today where she’ll 
and I feel every woman should be a guest at the home of a 
be prepared Besides, 1 like to:young man she met last sum- 
itudy and I love my school.” mer on a traitor tour of the 

U d ,  who to JA  ahoated ItorlWMt

and her fiance left St Barthol 
otnew’s Roman Catholic Church 
in Waukegan after attending 
noon Mass.

President Johnson often has 
an. I l l . next summer, the expressed a desire that both of

his daughters complete a college 
education Luci. his younger

S hter. will have finished her 
man year in Cieorgetown 

nursing

LAST
WEEK

For you to take advantage 
of The Herald’s annual Holi
day Bargain Offer

A'ou can save more than 10 
per cent bv subscribing to 
The Herald for a full year, at 
the reduced rate of 118 85, 
delivered to your door in Big 
Spring. You will not have to 
woity about monthly pay
ment*. snd yow carrier boy 
gets his full commlssron.

This Is a good opportunity 
for you, but it will last only 
through Friday The reduced 
rate is good fdr the month of 
December only. Hurry!

è

Poland Expelling 
U.S. Correspondent

Ba.se. Anchorage, Ala.ska. to 
refuel, and then head straight 
out across the Pacific (or To
kyo

Humphrey arrives in Tokyo 
Tue.sday night, has a luncheon 
meeting with Prime Minister

for Tlioroday s m.ogumlk», of

Road Behind and in front of the 
barricade stood Secret Service 
agents and state troopers.

About half the demonstrators 
had driven 245 miles from 
Houston in a yellow school bus. 

1»/. ««.tc Others came from Austin, 65
miles east, and Fort Worth.
about 250 miles north.

A Fort Worth woman, Mrs

Philippine Ibesident Ferdinand 
E Marcos

Humphrey leaves Manila Sat
urday. New Year’s Day, for a 
stop at Formosa and a luncheon 
meeting with Nationalist 
Chinese President Uhiang Kai- 
shek He leaves Formosa that 
afternoon to fly on lo Korea 
where he will have conferences 
Sunday in Seoul with President 
Uhung Her Park before heading 
for home Sunday night.

day afternoon to return home 
after a letter was given to Se
cret Service agent Clarence 
Knet.sch. for delivery to the ¡Morton Rosner, handed Knet.sih 
President who is at the ranch a box of 2.500 Chri-stmas cards

bearing the same printed mes
sage calling on the President to 
halt the Viet Nam conflict. She

reply either before they left or said the cards were from a 
by letter later in the week Onejgroup called “Women’s Strike 
of Ihe spokesmen. Houston ¡for P eace’’ 
chemical engineer Allen Clark.| About one-third of the demon- 
said as the orderly vigil broke'strators were women, some of 
up that they had had no wordjwhom had brought their chil- 
from the President. Idren.

Top Korea Party 
Elects Chairman

N o rth w est U.S. Braces, 
M a jo r S torm . Predicted

■y Th« AtMctsM pr«M ,(-ast foT Uic Cascadc Mountains
WARSAW (AP) — Poland is Polish press ha.s attacked a .....................  northwestern part of the and the mountains of northern

expelling David Halbcrstam.jnumber of Halberstam's stories, nation braced (or a major stormjCalifornia. The snow was ex-
Warsaw correspondent for thcisince he became Warsaw cor-' SEOUL, Korea (AP) — Kim ttxlay as gale warnings were pected to spread ea.stward rap-
New York Times, because of respondent lli.^ months ago. Chong-Pil ended 18 months of po-|posted from the northern (3ali-,idly and reach the northern
what the government describes There were also press attacksjlitlcai retirement today and was forma coast north to Puget Rocky Mountains later in the 
as hostility in his reporting ¡directed personally against thelelected chairman of S o u t h  S ou^  -• day.

llalberstam was summoned to ( orrespondent following his en- Korea’s ruling Democratic Re- Winds as high as 52 miles peT| waimings remained
the-Foreign Ministry today andjgagement and marriage last publican party. .hour have bren reported at Cape ^  in. the Midwest
informedHiaI .the government spring to Elzbiela Czyzewska, a' More than 2,000 delegates to .Mendocinrt. ( aliL Canada to northwestern
had decided to end nis accredi-'leading actress of stage andithe annual convention chose' The U S Wea'n®® Missouri and Kansas
talion as a foreign correspond-1 screen |Kim for the No 2 party po.st by i pected heavy rains to fall over, , l j
ent He was given about a week Halberstam, 31. could not say'acclamation after unanimously,the Oregon and Washinmon, told winds over me we«cna 
lo get his personal affairs in or-|lf his wife would leave Poland electing President Chung Heeicoasts and over much of Califor-|drnpped the **'*^^'7 ^
(tor [when he departs. She is a Pol- Park to another two-year term nia as the storm moved inland, delphia from a high Saturday of

T te |pv«niiDent<ontrQOedlisb chiww m  p u ty  president. I Heavy snow has been for»-ICl to 30 Sunday monuaf.

' \



P R IC E S  G O O D  5 D A Y S  O N L Y !
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LA D IES’ B R ID A L S E T, 2-Carat
LA D IES’ B R ID A L S E T .........

BOYS’ IN IT IA L  R IN G ...........  ......... Spettai Price 3
DIAM OND H E A R T P EN D A N T 199**
M AN’S DIAM OND T IE  TA C K  48"

GIRLS’ P E A R L RING ................ Spedai Price.

Use Your Christmas Cash!
BENRUS - ELGIN -  HAM ILTON

FACTORY SALE 
UST PRICE

H AM ILTO N  W ATCH " .S L ,.......... ,>»

BENRUS W ATCH 17-Jeael .......................... 4*,H

44.00

29.00

H AM ILTO N  W ATCH 44.00

ELGIN  W ATCH  u d i » . ....... 19.95

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCH VALUES!

ELGIN  KS?Ladles’, 4-DUmoBd .........................  Ref. ICS.N

H AM ILTO N  Ladies', n Dlamoad .........  Ref. S7S.N 329.00
ELGIN Ladles’. 12 Dbinend ........................  Ref. 1N.9S 89.88

229.00P I  C I M  Ladies’. N DUmoad
L L U I I W  iritk Dianead Baad ....................... Ref. 27S.N

your choice *199 TOTAL WEIGHT 
IN EACH RING 
CONVENIENT 

TERMS

fSunSeahi
MnOMATIC TOASTER 
Sptdal

Banloi- AM/FM 
IGTRANSISTDR RADIO Kodak mSTAMATK 

CAMERA KIT

A FULL YEAR TO PAYI

Btrlktai assn's dress Staaning lady’s watck Man's self-winding sratcb 
watch. Florentine Uniah has petite case and with handsoma taro-tone 
tat case aad band. nutching bracelet baad. expansion band.

EXCmNG DIAMOND ELGINS & HAMILTONS

Sptclil
Purchuel

$29.95W 1 5 9 . 9 5  ^ $ 3 9 .8 8
Gracefnl lady's gold toae 
watch with Pioreatine 
trim on case aad band.

Man's self-winding watch Lady’s elegant IS-Jawsl 
with sweep second hand, drees watch with two- 
expansion band. tone fashion band.

A. Four diamonds 
bsiutifully secant 
this rsmarkablo 17* 
iowsi Elfin, contour 
tashion band. IM.M

B. This fln# IT-lswst 
Hamilton is snhancsd 
by the ridiinca o( 
two brilliant dia
monds. t W-N

C. Elsfant styling 
and sa sparhiinf dia
monds botulify this 
mtrvtious 17jawel 
Elgin. g n jg

D This msgnifictfit 
17-|s«tl Hamilton 
fosturss fashion s ^  
ing and four srcitin| 
diamonds. NM Ì

] 32-PIECE

M ELM AC

S E T
COMPLETE 

SERVICE FOR 

6 PEOPLE. 

SALE PRICE

NO MONEY DOWN! NO PAYMENTS T i l  MARCH '66!
Shop These Values!

r  V

I l a i  -

4^PIF^C SET, IMPORTED SERMCE FOR I

C H IN A ............................$19.88
BAYLOR AM/FM 14-TRANSISTOR
R A D IO ........................... $34.88

KEYSTONE MOVIE OUTFIT WITH 
ELECrraC EYE TURRET CAMERA
swwsa. UMbtc syo canMrs atn sbeltar

S-PC M AGNAUTE LUGGAGE
Magnalite Inggags set by Trojan with 
Bcuff-resistant vinyl covering and satin 
Ruiltad intsriora. Train case, ovemits and 
puUman. Choice of colors.

BPECIAL $34.88

WEST BEND MTIT* PARTY
P E R C O L A TO R ........... $10.88
IS-PIECE GLASS PUNCH

BOW L S E T .................... $12.88
WESTINGHOl’SE 19-INCH
T V  S E T _____ $129.9$
BA’TTERY OPERATED

SPO KE C L O C K ........... $12.88

HAM ILTON 
■ ■ A O H  

PORTABU MIXER
Special

•nnfwSriMdt*• MoMdkbMHM• Sfwr

b t* 7»

S O N Y .  PERSONAL 
MICTRO-TV
• S-Jneh •eiwan
• UHF/VHr chaiwMl TV
• liiF'* ®"*Y •-b pBUOdS 
.Mb»wwmn>»wmnatwmi«nw«

Phonola Record
Player

WITH AM/PM RADIO. BEAUTL
PUL MAHOGANY m  A C
CONSOLI,. RIO. $199.95 .

FREE WORLD ATLAS AND DICTIONARY 
WITH PURCHASE OF UNDERWOOD

TYPEW RITER............$$9.88
DORMEYER PORTABLE

MIXER aassasaasaa S7a99
GE TRANSISTOR TAPE

RECORDER.............. $37.88

Z  A L E ’ S
V V E  ] _ E  F = 2

AM 4-A371 3rd ertd Mein

Big Spring f
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Fancy the: 
Flat .style 
Is Sanfoni

Reg 2 09 
Reg 99c i

Youro 
pile 1( 
with la 
5x8’ < 
Lid CO
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^  WHY WAIT TO BUY
•  • ‘ V i e i i f l c / i Z i K c  —  -  [ ia .Æ i .. i,jM S « o asi!!q?a

THINOS YOU m iD t  SAVI UOW -JUST SAY "<

A

M  O N TG O M E R Y

W A R D . \

- i

SAVE AT WARDS LOWEST PRICES!
. I S S f f  ^

Style House luxury-smooth white 
percale sheets wear and wear

A  Soft and anewy whita combod cotton
Woven 190 threads per souare inch after washing. 
Stronger than muslin, yet tighter in weight. Fitted
style Is Sanforized has stui^y elastic corners.
>

Rag. 2.49 full size, flat or fitted sheet ....................1*ID
Rag. 1 .29 pillowcases, 42x38” .......................... Pair 92e
WHITE SHEETS—LIMITED 4 TO A CUSTOMER

2J9

ADD THE BEAUTY OF PERCALES IN COLOR
Otooso pink, blue, groon, gold (or yellow) or pastel tonos. Rno oombod cotton, woven 
•olidsoritripoiwilhaltomalingwhitoindoop 190 throodi per square Indi after washing.

B. Decorativa floral print shaot In pink, blua or geld on white

26 4  Reg. 4.49 fuU, fUt or fitted ihect .. 1.44

T w in ,  f l e t e r  fitted  pUIowcaaes, 42x38” . Pek 144

S A V E
On

King-Sizu 
Porco los .

Fitted sheets. Wards king-and-quecn th e fitted sheets 
ire  Sanforized^ for nuudmum shrinkage of 1%. Cod* 
venient elasticized com en make for easy-on and easy- 
off.
King tise, 72x84” fitted sh e e t.......................................5.99
King size. 100x120” Hat s h e e t ..................................... 549

C. Beautifying pastal solids

2 4 4
Twin, fist sr nord

Reg. 2.99 fuU, flat or fitted .............2J2
Rag. 149 pillowcases, 42x38” . .  Pair 1.IT

D. Rich, dainty pastel stripes

27 7
Two. I

Reg. 1.99 fu ll fUt or fitted . 
Reg. 1.89 pillowcases, 42x18”

SKID RESISTANT BATH SETS

21x36 MATS ........................................  287
18x30 MATS ....................   1.87
LID COVERS ........................................  1.27

TAILORED SPREADS

BY SCROLL 
ASST. COLORS 
REO. 15.99......... n .9 9

REG. 4.99 EACH PILLOWS

21x27” finished size with m | | | |
Docron* polyester fBL Son- M
Itized* cotton print ticking. ^  ** "  *

REO. 1.99 FOAM LÀTIX PILLOW

18x25” finished size hot 
zippered while cotton tick. 
Foam latex fMed. 2 .5 .9 9

Sfyle House smooth bleached 
while muslin sheets wear and wear

Sava on snowy-white cotton
Fancy these' Woven 134 threads per souare inch after washing. 
Flat .style has 3-inch top hem, 1-inch bottom hem. Fitted style 
Is Sanforized

Reg 2 09 full size, flat or fitted sheet .................................... 1.58
Reg. 99c pillowcases. 42x36” ............................................. Pair 76c

Rag. 1.89 

Twin, flat or fittad

FOR

Modo of 100% cotton. 
Como in many osaort- 
od docorotor colors. 
Long lasting. Buy ncwr 
at Ihb axtra low prico.

FOR

Comn in omorfod aoRd
colors. Stoy soft ynf 
dwrobln. Twnhm Id Rw 
podrog».Bi>y<>annow 
at Words bw  pricn.

i
• I

W a ll-to -w a ll nylon  
bathroom  carpeting

6 ”
Your con do it yourself IDeep 
pile 100% nylon carpeting 
with latex bock. Solid colors!
5x8' carpet.................. 9.99
Lid cover...................... 89c

s > *'

saiaaL auacnasi

G reat buy on cotton 
terry bath towels

2 i 99Stock up rtow, while they 
lost! Thick, thirsty terry in 
lovely deep-tone shades. 
Hand to w els . . .  3 for 99c 
W ashcloths . . .  5 for 99c soaaas aumaiam

R ayon-ociylic blend  
blanket reduced

3 4 9
REG. 4.99

Large 72 x 9 0 ' blanket fits 
twin or fuU size bods.W ords 
"N op-Soor finish minimizes 
shedding, pilling. Luxurious 
nylon bindirsg on ends.

Save $1 on twin 
size mattress pad

| 9 9H ere's the economic twin 
size, flat stylo pod with 
ooty-on-cff cmdior bcmdt. 
Highly obsorbont. White. 

1.99 full siM, flat . . . .  2.99 REG. 2.99

S TO R E  H O U R S _____
9 T I L  8 P.M. M ON DAY AN D  TH U R S D A Y  

9 T I L  6 P.M. TU E S D A Y , W ED N ESD AY, FR ID A Y, SATU R D A Y  
2505 S. H IG H W A Y  87 H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R

'Tf
I

n
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Bozeman Closes 
Out. Postal Career

■j TOM JAY. GOSS II
COLORADO CITY (SCHUM 

Eridiy, Corley Boaenun M, 
^lorado a ty  posUl clerk, 
locked the door and punched the 
time clock, ending a postal ca> 
reer that began In 1916.

It really began earlier than 
that, because his postmaster fa
ther, the late D. t .  Bozeman of 
Cuthbert, had him dumping mail 
sacks when he was 10 years old.
Little Bozeman would run out to 
the mall hack that supplied mail 
to all the little towns from Colo
rado City (then "Colorado’’) to 
Lubbock, get the mail and give 
It to his parents to separate 
while the driver of the hack 
changed horses.

Bozeman’s mother was post- 
. master when he was bom, and 

kept the job until 1905. when 
his father took over Boaeman's 
father remained postmaster un
til 1927.

In 1916. Bozeman went to work 
at the Colorado City office as 
a rural carrier, taking over from 
a carrier who had been carrying 
his route on a motorcycle. Boae- were 
man plowed thru the sand and 
mud in a Model ‘T "  Ford— 
which according to the postal 
department, he was permitted 
to substitute for a horse-drawn 
vehicle as long as he gave satis
factory service.

He served as rural carrier ua- 
til 1919, taking time out for a 
brief fling into military service 
Bozeman jokingly remarks 
that 'Kaiser BUI’’ heard he was 
coming and but in any 
case be was dWharged shortly 
after the Armistice Nov. 11th.

In December, 1939, Boaeman 
b^pn work at the Ĉ olorado 
City (sUU “Colorado’*) post of
fice as a substitute clerk and ac
cumulated 47 years, nine months 
and 39 days of postal service 
Postmaster Arlene Morris fig
ures that Boaeman has ‘worked 
thru 46 Christmas rushes. Boae
man could have missed the last 
one but declined Ute opportunity

Uncle Sam, as a sort of spread 
the work mea.sure, made It pos
sible for kmg-tlme postal em- 

. Dleyee to retire late la the year, 
with a Uttle bonus la the form 
of Increased annuities, for retir
ing Instead of eraitlng untU a 
later year. Many veteran postal 
empiom retired In November.
The deadline on retiring u d  
sUn coDectlim the Increased nn- 
nalty was Dec. 90 and 
ntaa, a senior and eaperlsnced 
dispatcher, refused to quit in 
til the work was all done.

Boaeman has worked under 
six postmasters, (reaDy seven 
since Assistant Postmaster E 
J. Moeser operated the ofDce 
for almost a year foOowtng the 
deaOi of Joe Fraser and until 
the appointment of Stans Palm
er) and has aeen the number of 
poM offices In the couai 
die from M to three.

U i .  Grants 
Asylum To 
Four Cubans
OSAKA, Japan ^ P )  — The 

U.S. government g^nted p(^ti 
cal a.sylum today to tho captain 
and three officers of the Cuban 
freighter Aracello Iglesias. 
They were expected to leave 
shortly for the United States.

The Cubans walked Into the 
U.S. consulate-general this 
morning ahd asked for asy lum J^ ' 
A U.S. Embassy spokesman In 
Tokyo u id  they had been Issued 
visa.s and were turned over to 
Japanese police.

X Foreign Ministry spokes 
man said the Cubana could 
leave Japan as soon as it was 
determine that they were 
going voluntarily. It was be 
ueved that this procedure had 
been completed during the day.

IN  1 9 6 5 , L IK E  IN  PA ST W A R S . . .

’Peace On Earfh'
V-

Pleasant Fantasy
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — “Sleep in heavenly 
peace, slee-eep in heavenly 
peace.’’

Christmas Night under the 
timeless stars. In hundreds of 
sandbag chapels under the rub- 

trees, in lonely special 
forces camps deep in Viet Cong 
country, in countless jungle 
clearings around the makeshift 
altars on the hood of a jeep, the 
sweet silver of high pitched 
Vietnamese voices united with 
sturdy, rough American bari
tones in the beauty of “Silent 
Night ’’

Soft in the bitter cold night, made it to the New Jersey sl^l 
oars muffled, lamps' out. the ©f the river. By 8 a.m., Lt. 
boats move out from McKonk- jg^ies Monroe, later to become 
^ ’s Ferry into the ice-chok^ ^ president of the new
Eielaware Rtver. A snow-laden “ . u. .u., 'United Slates, is Ukuig the lead;

Suggestions
RcMrlag employé Corley Botemaa (center), gels saggestions 
an fitnre ptoas' from Wendell Thomas (left) auistaat post- 
■after, aad Postnaater Arlene Morris.

Colorado, Westbrook, Ix>- 
ralne, Buford, llanthe. Spade, 
Cuthbert, TvUJe, Link, and 
VUcu, only the first three re- 
nuin, and In 1939, Colorado 
changed Ita name to Colorado 
City.

Boaeman uId he plans to

“take it easy,’’ read a little, 
and lake “a lot of pictures. 
Bozeman’s longtinte hobby has 
been photography and his fellow 
workers gave him a new cam 
era on his last day at the of 
flee

Japanese Cycles 
Big Import Item

Car Collision 
Fatal To 7
SUBLETTE, Kan. (AP)-Sev 

en persons were killed and mv- 
en others Injured Sunday after
noon near this rural southwest
ern Kansas town when their 
autos collided at an intersec
tion.

TOKYO (AP) — Japan struckiwill turn out 2 4 million motor- 
tt rich hi world trade with max- cyclw. half the world's toul. Of 
pensive, good quality cameras this, Honda will account for 65 
aad radloe. Now there's another'per cent Some 906.000 Hondu
entry_motorcycles I will be exported this year, most

Theae aren't the powerful ly to the United Stales 
beasu the boys in bUck leather | Honda's success story U 
roar around on. These are light,¡many ways the story of the 
one or two<yLlnder jobs, Inex- postwar Japanese 
pensive to buy, inexpensive to 
operate. America u  the big 
market, and Japan leads the 
word la
competitioB from France,
Gernuny and Britain 'employes and

For Japan, the story began 50 million yen or 
years ago when the first auto
mobile chugged into the sleiOT 
vUlage of l ^ y o  in central Ja- nese. but as the

Kb. When the dust settled, a nomic recovery progretned.
y named Soichirl Honda no- people b<igan to want something 

tic^  aeveraJ drops of gasoLne more than bicycles, the chief 
on the ground He sniffed the'mode of private IransponaUon 
strange aroma and was. be said' MOTORIZED BIKE 
later, “Inloxicated’’ HU fasci-. The answer was a bicycle;| 
natioa with the gasoline engine; with an engine, 
has never dimmed The idea caught on so fast I

■ makers couldn't turn out ma-il
LAlGEaT MAKU IchUies quick enough As proe-f

day at 60. Honda, the son of, -
vtUlai

Highw’ay patrol trooper Gail 
Rathbuii said Lawrence Blake- 
Iv. 24. of Dodge Kltv, Kan., was 
driving west on US 56. Blate- 
ly, his wife Dana, 22. and her 
sister Pauline. 27, and her bus 
hand. James Simmons. 29, and 
their son. Todd Simmons, 
months, were only six miles 
from the Ferd Gales home in 
.Satanta where they were 
have a holiday dinner

But for the American fighting 
man away from home in time nt 
war, Christmas has seldom 
been a silent night or a holy 
night.

For the soldier in his foxhole 
peering across a darkened peri
meter and listening for the rat
tle of sniper fire, .“peace on 
earth’’ is a plea.sant fantasy 
printed on a pretty postcard 
from home.

At 6 p.m on 1964's Christmas 
Eve, as last-minute shoppers 
hurried along Saigon’s gaily 
decorated streets, a thunderous 
explosion shattered w i n d o w s  
within a five-block radius. TVo 
hundred pounds of plastic, plant
ed in a Jeep by VTet Cong ter 
roists, rocked the seven-story 
B r i n k  officers' quarters, an 
American billet for majors and 
colonels located within a block 
of the main shopping .section 
Two persons were killod and llff 
wounded. 65 of them Americans 

MAIMED, BLEEDING 
The same silent stars that 

¿'looked down on the streets of 
Bethlehem looked down on

northwest wind, howling down 
from Bowman’s Hill, molds the 
great tunic around the shoulders 
of Gen. George Washington, still 
looking for his first major victo
ry after taking over the bat
tered Continental Army.

“The game is almost up,” he 
had Written his half-brother, 
Lawrence, a few days before 
This, the surprise attack on the 
licssian garri.son at Trenton, 
N J., is to be his final thrust

company of a Virginia Regi
ment down King Street. Victory 
without a shot being fired.

Abraham Lincoln, drawn and| 
gaunt, paces the uncarpeted, 
corridor outside the Green 
Room, where a congressional 
comnnittee on the conduct of the 
war is meeting to decide wheth
er his wife, the tormented MarV| 
Todd Lincoln, is a security risk ' 

She was clean'd. But another,

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR 

e*rr »avict
NOKTMWaiT CORNta OF RITZ 

THRATRB at «1 MAIN

By 3 a m., the last boat has was going strong.

Do You Havo . . .
C U U m lM H. MW— » « » l .  PUFFY fub», 
touctlt. CbM-wRtw M aM rt. hirnoct' 

FW  ̂ »W V K » w  M M w W  esM w cam* »V
DYER'S

CITY PLUMBING 
Raymond Dyer
II I MAM 4-mi TMrp St

streets littered with dozens of 
Traveling north on US 83, American servicemen and doz- 

lUthbun said, was Mrs Dora ens more Vietname'ie women 
G Saldiv-er, 27, seven of herland children, maimed and 
rhlldren and her molher, Mrs bleeding amid a rubble of shat- 

In Sabena Gonzales, 57. tored glas.s and twisted tinsel
The Saldlvers only recently The peace of Oirlstmas had 

postwar Japanese niotorcycle'l**<l moved to leotl in south- vanished in a bursting bomb 
industry. iwestern Kan.sas from Post, Thus was it ever for the

In the early 1950s. there were Tex They had been to Texas for|fighting man at Christma-stlde 
some 60 manufacturers of mo-|* holiday v1.sit and as they Down through the vears in 

exports, with growing torcycles Honda Motors -was «Ppro^fh«^ th e  lntersettlon|,America’s wars, the same silent 
Italy lone of these, starting with 35'he^..were less than two hours stars have echoed to the mourn-

Ital of one Of ■boot 76 miles south of their ful whine of artillery in a snow- 
new Kansas home Iheavy sky. the tramp of march-

Autoniobiies were lUlI beyond The intersection was marked mg feet along lonely roads, the 
the reach of the average Japa-.^F_^®P ^  notes of a distant bugle

a capit 
92.777.

I Route 83.
postwar eco-!" US^echolng across scenes

roads were dryihavoc.
• (TirisUnaa night, 1776.

ant bugle 
of similar

INCLUDES:
•  KlUnirK (Tf roUllNATigp
• SM Clt VISIOR CUAR OR 

TM TtO U N U S
• KtTFTOR MOCAL CLCAZ OB 

T IR TU  URStS
• TOW CXOKC OF ANT f RANI

CREDIT
A N D

O N LY

100
WEEKLY

NO INTEREST OR CABWYINO CHARGES

CONTACT LENSES: ^ 9 ’̂
ncusme sckrtific m  daihnaii(m

■ nMi awMiNa 
206 NIAIN ST.

■ MIDLAND
TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.•Croat from Vtllag« B̂ o■. Ctr.■ oocasA m
400 N. GRANT J

a n n ix E

Tottov at 60 Honda, w  son ot.p^ty  ^tlnued . the <k*mand 
the v t^ g e  blacksmith. Is J«- »-ta for better and better mod- 
pan 1 largest manufacturer ofitydwtn- 

Thn MimotorcycMs Japan this year

C R OS S WORD PUZZLE

Man's nteknonw

99 R u M n t
Ihfcksnlnq

40 DorfUnt RfMct
41 Vacai pMce

20 RoiatAwnn
22 W W i
23
24 Hocks
25 5Mars dsor af
26 Flewatad nig
32 Taosts
33 S*ot>an
34 loot
39 Supporter 
34 Biterra Ita— 
37 SlMtdariza 
36 Signal
39 FoW
40 Sows p ( iha

41 Fish In

43
44 » I f i n k a r  
49 Uncli's w ilt
44 Giva canaatw
49 VwaMan r w I

7 Whota St.
Fttar't is 

•  Vkwr
9 Go—0 for baby

10 Approach
11 Cbaarlaia 

buiW—0
12 Sv—bol of a 

dtity
19 Sight
19 lapeso falsity af 
21 S-oH fty ,
7A Chttub 
2S Ago

Fassisof

a grvoM

26 Lofty obadt
29 Sturdy
30 Shaapiika
31 Orta tdia 

no— — ataa
33
34

Indwtiiolist 
37 Sa— gla pMcas
39
40
42 Cartain quartar 

af City
43  FaliUh hua 
45 Heed vassal
44 Zaa fovaritas 
47 —  W lllio -a .

a f T V  
49 To r
49  ftirtg
50 Frail«: air
51 Waothar foracost
5 2  Iniluarica 
54 Sas baost

59 Gay 
59 Taka tasti—arty 
54 Fart af Q. L 0. 
57 Saathing 
56 9in( aaufta

99.

I T r r i r r r

li

els — and the competition 
canw tougher. Today only six| 
motorcyclg makers remain in!l 
business in Japan

Honda has expanded to four| 
alr-cooditiooed factonta cm-jT 
ploying 9,060 workers, phu nl 
research laboratory where 7009 
specialists spend $833.333 a] 
month tinkering with new ideas. 
Last August Honda turned outi 
135.394 motorcycles. Its highest J 
monthly output.

.Second Uivest maker Is the! 
S n i n k i  Company, whlchi 
switchsd front wesvinx machin
ery to motorcycles and now haal 
an output of 39.000 two-strokel 
motorcjrles n month. Snsokl| 
employs 4.000 workers and at 
research staff 350

CENTRAL CITY
Honda aad Suxnkt tofitherl 

with the No. 9 maker, Yamaha,! 
have their plants at Hamamat-| 
sn. a central Japan city just 121 
miles from Honda's hometown ¡j 
of Komyo.

“I don’t believe tat just meet
ing s demand,’* Honda uys. "A[| 
manufacturer should create a] 
market. We are strictly boomu 
makers.**

His pubUdty concentrated on I 
ebaaciag the h u f t  of the mo-l 
torcycUst as a teather-Mckatsd 
niffuui on an ugly, mn- 
chlot.

He tried to remahs the motorl 
cycle Imagg Into aomethlng tatU-| 
matt, clean, attractivg, that can] 
bg easily handled by anyone. 
‘Yon meet the nicest peoplt oo| 

a Honda,** the advertisements I
^  7.1 millioo 

usan la Japan today 
almost everyone

GRAND PRIX
To prove Japan’s mo(ortalk«sl| 

were no Imttitkio of the West.l 
Honda entered the British I 
Grand Prtx race In 1959. .Since 
1961 Honda, Suukl and Yamaha I 
bikes have monopolised thel 
world championships in the fourf 
Hght classes.

Southeast Asia is Japan’s! 
cloaest motorcycle market. But 
the Unttgd States Is the best! 
customer. ,

Iroqi Govtmment 
Dtnits Violation

DAMASCUS, .Syria (AP)-The| 
Iraqi govammeot today deniedi 
Iranian claims that Iraqi atri 
frreo planes rsccntly violated 
IraMaa airspace while dtasing 
beads of rebel Kurds across the

motorcycle I 
lay tnclodel

wiurs
SALE

AT WHEAT'S FACTORY OUTLET

PRICES
S A V IN G S  O F A  L IF E T IM E  ON

A P P L I A N C E

DEODORA'

SAFE
6/REG. 
BARS .......

ALL 1 
u q iiD

MR.
KING
SIZE ........

DR. PE

to w  SUDS

Dt
LB.N-LI

M)X

Everything 
Building

Ternis If You Wish!

Walls!
Vacated!

DISHWASI
C

CAS

A government spokesman 
Mottd by Bag îdad Radio Midi 
UiMcporti were “atasohitelvl 
wRIIat fow

210 M AIN
IN OLD WACKER BLOG. 

NEXT TO HEMPHILL-WELLS

GIANT 
BOX ..

NEW

DETERG

SA
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A i m A r m i ï m m f

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! FINEST 
QUALITY IN  TOWN!

R O U N D

S T E A K

iÿxW* 
SÿfiSi

CRACKERS

PRIDE

I I
BOX • •... . ........ ..

U.S.DJL
Choie*

B**f
Valu-

Trimmed

UJ.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

Rib Steak . .  75c

FOE YOU» PARTY SNACKS, 
KRAFTS, n \K  FLAVORS. 
U n. PEG.

Cheese Dips. 49c

U.S.D.A. GRADE A. 1B1ALB. 
AVG., LB.

Hen Turkeys 37c

P A R T Y

S N A C K S

m VELVEETA
■mmPi  Sab- 
mk, TiMrtager.

SiduiU.
Pk*........

KRAFT
CHEESE
FOOD..

m

M '
KRAFTS PHILADELPnA. 
»«Z. PEG.
Cre'm Cheese 29c

PEELED AND DEVEINED. 
TRADEWINDS. IMZ. PKG.
Shrim p. . . .  $139

HORMELK BOliOGNA. 
PICKLE, OLIVE OR SPICED 
LUNCHEON, SOB. PKG.

Lun’eon Meat 43c

aL IS, WITH BEANS. 24 OZ. CAN

( H i l l . . .  3 F
FROZEN FOODSI 

SEALED SWEET

Orange Juice ST.... 15c

DEODORANT BAR SOAP

HEALTH A èEAUTY AIDS! 

REG. Oc RETAIL. »-CT. BTL. •‘.’•'•A
SAFEG UAR D  Alka Seltzer. .  45c AND

MEXICAN DINNERS. B t»
fÊH, IWa. rtg . •••••••••*•

OKRA. Hta-O-HeuM

PEAS *  CARIOTS, Sm -
hTMk, IMt. Pkc- ••••••••••

2/39C

2/45C
............. $ 1 .0 0

ALL PURPOSE 
U qilD  CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
KING QQi»
SIZE .........................

MOUTHWASH, LMctIm ,
7e •«, 1 4 ^  BU. .............. vO V
DF.ODORANT. Right GnarA 0 0 ^

CARRY HOME CHEF!

F R E E ! !
PINT OF DffUCKXJS POTATO 
SALAD WITH PURCHASI Of

B A R -B -Q  C H IC K E N

L 1 9 «d i
12 DIFFtRINT FLAVORS

Hand Pockad lea Groani

PINT 4 9 c  l O c

RUA1T 8̂9C DteCaM 15Cj

Reg. M.4Ì. Em R7 •••

SL09
HAIR DRF.SSING, Beyrr»
■  A 7*r 4.0C- B tl. . .H.A., Reg. The, 4-at. Btl 
RESOLVE SELTZER TAB-
laETg 9*OC 6tL •••••aea**«*

^ C A M p . NO. JOO
CANS

DOUBLE 
SAH Gr*mi 

¿i Stampa
§ :  . fV fR Y  WED. 
m  . WHh S2J0 
^  Purchaa*

OR MOREI

COCA COLA
DR. PEPPER 
OR 7-UP, 
l-BOTTLE 
KING
SIZE..............

i

i

LOW SUDS DETERGENT
SWEETENER, Sagaiiae UaqaM, 
4*1. BU........................................

DASH
INSTANT 
He an

NT MILK
I, 1 4 ^  B

;, Bella, Nan-Fat, 0 0 ^

GOOD N RICH, 7-OZ. BOX

Instant Potatoes. .  19*
BLACKBURN'S WAFFLE, QT. BTL.

S Y R U P ................. 39*
HI-PLAINS, NO. 303 CAN

T O M A T O E S ............... 12V2*
BESSIE LEE, ALL VEGETABLE, 24-OZ. BTL.

C O O K IN G  O I L .............. 39*
ORANGE, GRAPE, FRUIT, 46-OZ. CANS

C IR C U S  D R I N K S . . .  3/69*

Carrots
$439

dishwasher. DETER
GENT

SOUP MIX, Kaorr, Chickea Naodle,
C>aM Oalaa, k  Gardea V Jg ,
Vegetable, 4i4*z. Pkg.................. v
GREEN BEANS. Reaomi Drt, |  C |k
N*. MS Cana ..............................
LUNCHEON MEAT, Wllsoa RQ|%
BH. 11* 1. Caa ...........................

TEXAS 
14.B. BAG.

CASCADE PEAS. Ubby'f, Blackeye with Saapa,

'____ __  2 for 37cNa
Ca

TIDE
OCEAN SPRAT, 1-LB. P i a

C R A N B E R R IES . . .  19c
CALIFORNIA. FRESI LARGE BUNCHES

G R E E K  ONIONS 2/15c

APPLES
WASHINGTON,
EXTRA FANCY,
F O U N D ................... ..

F10GLY WIGGLY EXTRASI 

AVODADOS, FARSLEY, LEAF 
LETTUCE, ENDIVE, SWEET 
POTATOES, RED CABBAGE

GIANT 
BOX .. 79c

NEW TABLET 
DETERGENT, 45c OFF

SALVO
n-CT.
BOX

f
$239

GREEN BEANS, Reaawa 
Vertical Pack, MS Caaa.............
BAMBOO SHOOTS, U  Chay.
Na. S4S Can ..............................
MUSHROOMS. M.G.A., SHct 
ar Rattan, 3-ai. Can ..............
CRACKERS. Nabiaca Cracker 
Chatter, 14* 1. Bax ...................
APPLESAUCE. White 
Banaa, l$*i. Jar

S  HEAVY DUTY-.yf.
| |  DETERGENT,
1 1  GIANT BOX 

lOe OFF............. ..
iéi:

FRESH PRODUCE FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY I !
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Civil Defense
Y To Offer 
Scuba Course

bers is 9U per person and (20 p m. (or sO those interested in 
to rt "ÇV person

Debate Rages
BERKELEY. CsUf. (AP) -  

T«n) prompient scientists 
clashed today over the value — 
or daneer — of proposals to 
spend Nllions on antiinlssiie 
systems u d  fallout shdUrs.

“Reliance upon a defense sys
tem at such extraordinary com
plexity may bring more risk 
than safety.” said Dr. Barry 
Commoner, bead ot the Depart
ment of Botany at Washington 
University, St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Edward Teller, University 
of California physicist and one 
of the inventors of the atomic 
bomb, countered: “A stroo] 
dvil defense Is our best hope 
preventing nuclear attack “

IN SYMPOSIUM
The two were scheduled 

•peaksrs In a symposium on 
defense at the annual 

meeting of the Amertcan Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science — the largest scientific 
convention of the year, attended 
by more than 1,000.

The difference of opinion 
came at a briefing prior to the 
symposium.

Commoner, an authority on 
the effecU of radiation on man's 
environment, accused Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara of giving a “woefully In
adequate" picture of the imme
diate and eventual damage 
from nuclear war.

Ha predicted “epidemics of 
hunum and animal diseases, 
crop destructioa by radlatioa, 
erosion and slvillxatlon of the 
land resulting from massive 
deetmctloa of vefeutlon, and 
the triggering of poasibly cata 
atrophic climatic changes.”

IhsM, as well as immediate 
destructioa from blast heat and 
radUtka, ho said, “load mo to 
coadnde that this natioa. Its 
popniatioa. Ms ecoaomic wealth 
Us social fabric — all that we 
speak of ao our cMlixaUoo — 
weald bo Irrevocably loot fol
lowing a major nuclear war.

Bo coBceded that some acioa> 
lists would dtsagree with him 
but Moisted “there can be no 
dlMgroenaent that it Is abooiote- 
ly hnpossible to bo certain of 
ow own survtvlal.”

public of potential dangers.
Teller said bo was convinced 

that adequate civil defense 
measures would at last de
crease the number of casualties 
and that their very existence 
would nuke potential aggres
sors hesitate.

SEEN AS VITAL 
TaOar said strong dvil de

ars vital as a
it.

“The Russians chanctRlsti- 
caBy avoid taking risks.” Teller 

*Tf we have no shelters or 
aathnlsslle systems they ma; 
fOai they can defeat ns. But I 
wo put up a stroag dvil defease 
I bn tve we will prevent attack 

”Hw and the
ChhMot are not mad, as Hitler 
was. R is tatunato that we are 
BOW tocod by luneoaoblo oppo- 
BSBls. I doat think they wiO 
wMt lo Mart a war oileos they 
are sam they can defeat as, and 
they c a s t bo sure If we have a 
stroag d v i ddHse.”

‘ * out that
the JohnooB admin istratioo is

a combined anti 
System, expected 

to COM so sural hOUoas.
Ho said ho boUoved the moooy 

a stroag d v i  defense system 
........................ be betterr t oa a lussnrrh and educa 
to

nny
war bM that In 

no dsdska shodd be 
Mfanning the

Weekly Mag. 
'Nation', Sold

The YMCA win begbi a scuba 
diving,, course Tuesday, Jan. 25 
at 7 p.m., according to Jim Gil- 
bort, Y phyMoU drector.

The purpose of the course 
will be to certify scuba divers 
and instruct them in the proper 
use and care of equipment while 
they develop a regard for safety 
precautions necessary in its use 
Gilbert said.

The count fss for Y-mam'

taking tho'tourae. Complete ex- 
pianatiota of the course will be
given at this time.

AppHeatloaa are now being ac
cepted and medical forms are 
available at the Y.

non-Y members 
course Is scheduled to run 

for eight weeks, meeting Tues
days and Thursdays (Tom *7 p.ro. 
to • p.m.

The coum  will be limited to 
the first ]f applicants, If yean 
and older who sign up, pay the 
fees and complete the necessary 
medical forms. Instrucfon for 
the course win bp Dr. Floyd 
Mays, Joe Stocks, Ralph Lydlg 
and Danny Stroup. These moo 
have recently completed an in
tensive training to piu-l^'n?
pare themselves as- course ln - ly y  ^ ^ 7 when to  
structors, Gilbert nld.

There will be an orientation 
meeting at the Y Jan. 20 at 7

East German 
Guards Kill 1

Young Konsan Dios 
In Hougfon Mishop^
HOUSTCm (AP)-John Kaea, 

17, of Wichita, Kan., w u killed 
today when to  car hit a 

tree just off Lake Houston 
parkway. Lorraine Kune, 19. of 
Hoostoq was injured and in fair 
condition.

BERUN (AP>-West Berlin
ers returning from Christmas 
ratmions in East Berlin watched 
in horror as East G e r m a n  
guards killed at least one man 
as be tried to take wouM-be 
refugees through the Commu
nist wall.

IB a blaring crossfire from ^
m achinegunsanh^^r«^- 
n ig h t C h r is tm a s  when th e  
tf ie d  to  r i g - a g  th ro u g h  th e  ^  
sucle path at the c r o s s in g  point 
into West Berlin.

The driver was killed and a 
second man was either killed or 
seriously wounded, Western an- 
thoriUes said. It was not known 
If a third man and a woman in 
tie car also were hit.

West German officers said 
(bur persons in a car got caught

Since the wail was tempo*^- 
ly opened Dec. 18 for ChiistiMS 

4M.580 West Berlkere 
have crossed to see relaUyes In 
East Berlin The waU wiU stay 
open fof visits through Jan, z.

Coat O ff Back 
To Help Needy

Big Spring (Te>

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) ^  
Helen Hayea’ 12.000 nutria roa» 
la biiiMliig Christmas cheer ti 
aeady Soau Korean atudeots.

The American actress took 
the coat off before boarding a 
plana Saturday at Seoul inter
national Airport. She handed k 
to a U.S. Embassy employe ami 
asked that proceeds from iti 
sale be used (or the Korean stu
dents.

Miss Hayes was leaving after 
a 23-day tour to entertain Amer. 
lean aervicemea.

Sa/rtooy i t  thè piar* to buy your Holiday Party Ne*d*. 
For a eompUt* reloction o f ya w  faworit* goodi** and for 

low, loio prie**.

O A  Waiclwd« «rape DriiA 
A Appla-Srepe think. Welsh. 

32-cb.Cm

Cregmonf. A«orted Havoiw 
(Piw Deposit)—Overt Bottle,

Cregmoek Assorted Havon. 
(Plus Deposit)-O vrt Bottle

Nebiioo. Ferty Pertn««. 
*.Pkq.

For dip»—12-oz. Pig.

Frit

Fiesta Punch 
Bevérages 
Mixers
Snack Crackers 

g Size Fritos
Mixes Anortod Ftavoe—i/g-ot, Pl^

Look a^These Low Prices!

Chef Boy*Ar-Dee Pi2za Mixes
69^

Lnceme Egg Nog 
Cream Cheese 
Cocktail Napkins 
Paper Napk'ms
Soda Crackers 
Fndge Cookies 
Lmicheon M eat

•/j-SoL Cortoo

lucerno ■ l-oe. Pig.

Chowntn- OOCt. Bos

MelroM. Serve wiA Cheesa 
l-lb. Boe 25<

Busy Beler. Chocolite - t  -Ub. Pkg. 3 9 4

594> irOswws H-ss. Cee

Coca-Cola
12-BotUe (barton 

Regular Sixa 
(Plus Deposit)

5 9 C

Lunch Snack Needs
SetamtSrix 39<
Mixed Nutf 89<
Red Cherries 27i
Pecan Halvet̂ v,.
Baker's Coconut ^ " 2:1 77i 
Cocktail Onions 
Frito Bean 
Dixie Cups 
Paper Plates

Shortening Royal Satin. 
(I0< off laba*).

rCritco (4< off Ioba!]1 
^S^Lb. Can 69e ^

S « . Bm. Nil.,«
S—.S r  iseo. tH-

7 9 i

25̂
35|i
7 9 i

Flour H arvest B lotsotn. For the  best 
biscuits and pastries ever.

Im peria l.C s i iB  S u § 3 r 5-Lb. Bag 45c

SPECIAL NOTICE!
A l wintwtg Bonus Bingo sFips must ba ra- 
daamad at your Safeway Stora by Friday, 
Dec, 31. Be aura to check your sllpa to see 
IF you are a winner.

Sweet Relish 29<
Dried Pnines Trae Mean. 2S.49» 
Empress Honey 65<
Sego 3v89*

Gnmad Nutm^ C / y  C,l»<y- m m c .5 9 *

NesHe’s IHorsels“ 'r .'r " '2 3 «
Powdered Sugar 
Baking Powder

l*fwiel—I lk In

CWbW «4-10« Cm

17<
17«

SlyUrl. Foil Wr»p.
Serve w •*, Ô 0H.C buHer. 
(Regjier 25«)—1-Lb. Loef

Quality Fresh Produce!

NEW YORK (AP) -  The IIS 
vear-eU weekly magariae. the 
NatkxL haa baea boo|ht by 
James J. Setarow Jr.

StoRow, la anDooDdag Sun
day that aa had paid an wadM- 
doaed prioa for tha — h>

B a n a n a s

' George C. 
planned so phangta la■rid ha

adRorlal poUcy or the staff

Sr Carey McWtOlama. 
atThe Nattoa's drcuIatloB is 

SMed as 21.221. The magaziM 
was sUrtad M September 1851 
Klnteia has been pimHehrr

Slarrow is the head of Trident 
Filme lac., film prudacere, and 
a t  v a r a  I manufacturing coo-

Goldan and daiicious.
So good for snacks, lunch boats or Banana Craam Fit.

G r a p e f r u i t  2 0 ü i 9 9 4
RiAy Redl SwwKelvod with broem lugar Md «farri«.

P o t a t o e s
lad. la MW potato« ba yooF dlofe fhoin M many dHfarant vayi. 1 0 ^ ^ 5 9 4

Iro—e '■ Swwe.
Tvit loi.

(Ite

Bakery Values!

French Bread

Skylark Rolls
P a ^  Rye Bread 
Jewish Bread 
Hot Dog Buns

Dairy - Delicatessen!
Large ‘A’ Eggs 5 7 4
I-mMm« Gmh. ~A' Q>Mhtr—Ooi ■

Biscuits - CAN C<

Or Mn. Wr^^Pi. O O S
I Cl. pt(|.

Jan Band 
Tries Hymns

A v o c a d o s
Orfcataly flavocad and idaal for «ndwich« or party dipt— Each 4 < » 9 9 4

Crisp Cabbage Q¿ Yellow Onions 0 » o c ^
Sarva cookad with eomad baaf—Lb. • Addi davor fa wyWwatdMh.

NEW YORK (AP)-Jasa mu 
Metan Onka PlButaB hroBcM 
Mi owhiatra to Naw Yoit*s

Anjou Pears 
Sunkist Lemons 
Fresh Linies 
Collards 
Turnips 
Bell Peppers

MgWow U

— Feck

I'CovMt Pgckage

UAch

Bell.

$«•«4 m4 fwél4--Er

A v o n n o  PiMbytMtaa
cAorch Sondav MflK for a coo- 

'  aaersdoari of
Tha ooBoert, which drew kmd 

apptamae from 2.116 peiwons 
brio tha paws of tha 

old d w U . was

ofHw M New Torte

for the eoaeort. «rWcti 
*M the Beghmine

Mrv Writlif, 0 « ,  Cm

Fresh Milk Moniegem»*—^-*,1. Ck. 52<
Buttermilk Uu-M-WOri. C« 39«
Cream Topping 45«
Margarine Coldkfool, S0I 4 |.|k. rtfl. 6 - t l  
Cottage Cheese ‘“ l î f e r  25« 
Mild Cheddar S**#w,y CtiMM— lb. 65« 
Sharp Cheddar S,lM.y lb. 77« 
Safeway Cheese 4. . .  sw p ow dd..-u> 89« 
Baby Goudas !>•♦* Wilt-e-M. «9. 55«

D IS C U IlS  Sv m MmS  I m Cm 3-.29<

Puffin Bi$cuil$*’£ S ^S r3 * '2 9 <

M aryland Club 87^

Coffee M,rylM4 D « k  A l  2S$1.73

H ood ies Romanoff •m. MtV 47» 

Sliced P im ienfos-'rri.r 2».29*

Fancy Peas . i Ä Ä  5i ,$ 1

God,” a work for to  fuf] arches 
tn  ikM paifonnad M a MnÉri Tomatoes 6 i.$ l

SAFEWAY M IX E D  N U T S
TOM SCOTT 
ISVk-ot. Can

LOS ANGEIJS 
jr'pse twin girls, 
three ''our .surgerv 
birth have a betl 
ch''nee of living, tl 
jyxliatrician says.

The m o t h e r  o f  
w h e n  to ld  o f  t h e  e

Toi
Pin
Bla
Pui
Sui

P r l

Ribbons 
Tag Ass

Cre
For Pin

Pres-1
E«m to ww
•no convon!«
'/i Cubic Ft.

Ro
U .S .D A O  
So good par 
and larwd v

Ru
U .S .D A a
Sarvwpotlx

r — OldSot

Di

JO
Iteri Itu 
wHh Itec

lb.

Sli
Anmur'iO 
SarwwMh P

Gr
(94k On

l«rtUna
4m.

It
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lia (w
ehaer te
^  look 
Irti]« ,  
Ul («9. 
«iXlfld It
toye and
bDoa Ite 
rean r«.

inx after 
in Amar.

ay
I I

uwe
li

m

ì!.
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»7«
5‘

ca. 5 2 ^

39« 
. 45«

25«
65«
77«

1 ^ 8 9 «

55«

5 4 1

5 4 1

l*!ope Given For 
Separated Twins

appeared to be bolding their 
own at anoUMT.

Said their pediatrkiae M| 
houn after aurgery: “TberYe 
both atUJ moving around, wmch 
ia the moat important sign to 
na. Everything la fimctloning. 
and their odor ia good **

l.OS ANGEI^ (AP) -  SI- 
arose twin girls, sepanited In 
throe ‘'OUT surgery shortly after 
birth have a better than even 
ch-'noe of living, their attending 
jy'<tiatrician says.

The mother of the Infants, 
when told of the emergency op-

leratlon, took the news wen.
The babies were born Christ 

I mas Day with a common blad 
der and intestines.

Sunday, as Mrs Robin Man 
tonya passed her 20th birth
day at one hospital, daughters 
Lisa Marie and Sheila Nortne

The doctor added, however, 
“There is no way (o teU what 
the end result wiU 

The tw ^ , tpgetlA.weighing 
12 pounds, were bonn)y Caesar
ean section at Holy Cross Hospi 
tal In suburban San Fernando 
then rushed to Cedars of Leba
non Hospital where a team of 18 
doctors, nurses and technicians 
performed the surgery.
I Dr. Stephen L. Cans, who as- 
aembled the taam wdiich aeoa

rated /• the girls, said neither 
breathed for several minutes 
after birth, until mooth-to- 
mouth resuscitation was ap- 
pbed.-

Dr. Cans said the babtes were 
Joined in the lower abdomen b' 
a bridga ot tissae alz inches In 
diameter which contained a 
common bladder and a thin, 
membraneous sac around intes
tines of both babies.

He said that the sac broke, 
either during or t> f̂ore delivery 
leaving the intestines exposed to 
the air and hazards of bacteria 
■This forced surgery imme
diately,** he said.

The father Is Gerald Manton- 
ya. 20, a fllro laboratory tech 
nician.

Mrs. Kennedy In 
Idaho Apartm ent
SUN VALLEY, Idaho (AP) -  

Mrs. John F. Kennedy baa 
moved Into a new three bed- 
room apartment at Sun Valley, 
Idaho, where she and other 
Kennedys and friends have 
gathered for some holiday 
skiing.

Mrs. Kennedy arrived at Hall
ey, near the resort. Sunday 
aboard a private plane She 
changed planes In Salt Ijike 
City after a comm«rlal flight 
from New York.
■ Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

D-N.Y., and his family also are 
In Sun Valley.

Fiscal Expert W ith  53 Years 
O f Federal Service To Retire
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A 

Senate flacal espeh who has
handled ledernl 
appr<mrlatl
than n  trillion retires 
after U years of aanrleo 
CaidtoL

Everard H. Smith, II, la 
ping down u  chlif dark of no 
Senate Appropriations Oomndt 
toe, from what ha oaDa *‘tha

aspan who has 
ral fovenmant 

totaum BMM 
ratiraa Thnnday 
of omrleo at

'd ifâ tmoat wondarfBl )ob la 
rid.** «
*Yoa couldn’t And a aalrerat- 

t j  any piaoa where you could 
hour aa many top peopio on aa 
nnay dUfarent subjects as 
eonat bafore our commtttoo ev
ery year,** ha said.

SINCK ms
Smith wont to wott for 

Souito committio April 1, UlS.

rn-m

Tomato Juice 
Pinto Beans

6 k'7 9 ^

4 % 6 9 ^
e

Blackeye Peas.  2î 35«

Applesaace To m  H w « Mi . X I  Cm 2 . 3 5 «

Aliumnum FoO * “*•“ 29* S A F E W A Y
Town H ouse.

So g o o d  served 
with any type fo o d .

Instant Tea 
Grape Drink

IJptM (10« •# UM}. 79*
Or Or««!«. 

Cw|iM »> 4t ««■ Cm 4 J 1 L I

Purex 
Surf

Uquid Bleach. (3g off labef)— Gallon Jug 
(White Magic— Gallon Jug 45g)

Detergent. (15g off label]— Giant Box 
[White Magic (lOg off label) Giant Box 52g]

[Low Suda White Magic [IOg off label) Giant Box 47g]

4 9 «

59«

FROZEN FOODS
rw  ìlio wm99f n  nomi rood v*op ymr oovomy JVOfOh
So convofMot ood ooofionloil lo piopofOb

Mellorine

Prices Reduced on Chrittmas Supp/iet... W/ii7e T/iey Last!

G ift W rap p in g s
FoSor
R*9ul*r Wrap 
MUI Pt«. 62* Fel er

Raquiar Wrap 
MUI Pt«. 32*

Blackeye Peas 4 M
Sara Lee Cakes 79«

Joyett.
Anortad Flavor«. 
Tract the fomity 
tonight—J/2-GeL Ctn.

Ribbons or Bows 
Tag Assortment

ar.!= riv34* C h n s tiiia s  C a rd s  C Q 4
» *«1X 22« AaorUd boan oaly—Each Sw Sw

67*

Turnovers 
Lucerne Sherbet 
Grape Juice 
Hash Browns 
Breaded Shiimp 
Smal Shrimp 
Perch FBets 
Whiting

Neied liu

1 0 «  

59«
3 f o i l  

Z M  

69« 
99«

n .  2 h r S l

39«

3 - 1
Blackeye Peas

39«
SneAeUw
Cook with Bacon for u 
reel treef— l'^-Lb. Pkg.

Mexican Dkiner
Petio.Se good for^ ---- U ----TTwooNj wwnwmçnrsw
ím f9mdqádk
tofte—IS ^ P k g. 39«

Woodrowtho outMl of tho 
WflMU odminMreUou.

That flrnt yoor tho 
mooaJ appropriation« to m  thu 
aeverumeut totalad |l,m,M I,* 
i»D (B). la tho IM  leortnn 
whlcB ouded ta Octobor tho total 
wat IU9.I MQlon, aacoud klil»> 
wt lu hMory. Ouly liO . u 
World War II yoar, had a hi^wr 
f^nre -  |M7 blllloa.

Over tha i l  yean of Smidi’s 
art wtth tho committoo, thu 

approoiatlûoa totalod 12,191,* 
0N,00l,M.

ON ALLBILU 
la hla oorly yean ou tha 

floup, Snatth was ooa of tha 
mrea foO ttma comminaa tm- 
ployaa aad ha workad on ail of 
tho biOi.

Now, wMh Iho fodonl govere- 
mont far grealar ta aiaa and' 
much more complax, tha eom> 
mlttat haa M itaff mambcre 
hicladtag oæ or more experts 
for auch of tha Mparate dnpaiir

1 « ,  h u  kapt Ui 
on aB of the anounren.

SmlUi WM breufht to tha Cap* 
Itol by loa. Tbonaa 8. Mama of 
Vhrflala who was chalramn of 
dw Appreprlattoaa "
|g  tha nmm 

Ho was hlred partly 
of his kuowlodge of dwrtimad 

told oafo. **Wo waat 
yon to do aooeD &  odds aad 

Idi aroand tha afBoa.** 
W AlfTIAIN

Vbrtd War I. Wortd War n  
« d  tha Kanim.,War pat tha 

itratB oa tha Ap- 
ttons (fommlttaa dnrlng 

c w r .
H« rmüle duri to  it

*f

Family S'ia Tuba 
m  off labaQC re s t T o o th p aste

Alka-SeKzer For aptaf itomech—La'rge Sw 59« 
Milk of Magnesia PhilTipa—4-er lottW 39« 
Buffered Aspirin S«rmray_tOO.Cl. Botda 59«

—  For firtphe* Uie — ^

Pres-to-logs
is. to UM

wmmwia»**. 
Cub< Ft. Cto. 69*

Toiet Sonp j.^—«■*»••» 10*
Pooch Nnggets 5^59* 
Dog Food aMM PMMV«. Cm 6u87* 
Pooch Dog Food £ c::l'i : 3 u29* 
Evaporated Milk Ucim. IfAM. Om7  hlH 
Pbfk oB^dns VMC«M-Ha.»CM2fo35^

For Your Holiday Table!

Round Steak
U.S.D>. Choice Grodo Heavy Bref.Ful Cut. |  ■
So good pan fried or imotharod ^ ^ a S
end lOfvad with your favorite vegetable. a

Rump Roast
U.S.D A  Choice Grade Heavy Bref.
Servo pot roatt with potatosi and carroti often.

pm. OW Southern Tradition — -

Dry Salt

JO W L S
«tort Ito  Nm  Yaw a »  riafcl 
aHk llictoya âai aad Jo«*«.

Lb. 29«

Lb.
U^.D.A. ChoiceGradeHeavy Be$f

Boneless Steak
Tm  U m 4 . M X » A . O W w  e -W ^ H a a » M  • S w W  TaWw mV m «w— iMl. to— Mm—I*.

Boneless Roast 7Q«
s a n i i ' & s r e r J i a f i u .  ■  ^

Cube Steaks M19
e> M ato  Ito. V l.a  A  Ckalaa e « a .  MMn laW. ^to a— t atoMto to »r«n »^ fto m «alk—

Rump Roast 9109
O, tato tto  toM lM . U t .t  A . a »W . I<M>> toW. A
Wua >o«et heat oe*^ c»ao nfb f*»ry AM.

S liced  Bacon c q ¿
Afimiir'i Campfifw Iren and toity. ■
SarvawHh PreeakMtoradaBohtfultrret— I-U». FI«.

G round B e e f ^ c ¿
Safaway Grrend. Sarvu toity I

(l^kOmbPak— $1J9) hambut«aM-l-lb. Owb Fat ■

F ry er P arte  
Frvtr Broofte IJìLÌI*U SO A taawaâwd. WF A

or TMght N
M i D A  n m td a i. nP A

Frrar WingsU s/a  loiwactod. W A

f.T n iS ** 5^55*
Chicfcon Uvwrs 0^104
to—  aito MaW Mto «  ■. Wa. M  I V

Plumroee Canned
Im p orted  Ham s

h » l* l2 s « 2 * i3 n ‘3"
Canned Picnic 

C iM e d  H aa
• fm m ' iM .  m é  M  7C—. tM W to ,a n to

5“J3**
lo i ’y

Leo’s Meats •c!ÍrelíL^to 2 to 75«
Sliced Chicken wwuiaTa*i«ua'a-n«. 2to89« 
Game Hens **** mm W t.*~^^69«  
Roasting Chicken 55«
Braunschweiger i-toL *a mmŵ  59« 
Salami for Beer nyiuiriMi-u. 69« 
Texas Style Cervelat er«aeiM.-tk 63« 
Sliced Chopped Ham « .sm . 55« 
Sliced Bologna * 3toil 
Neuhoff Smokies Palieiiai ll-at. rtf. ' 69« 
Corny Dogs BttA Pod lor W*ck. 5 .4 9 *

Facial Tissue
2 to 4 9 ^

Fwfft. Aaoftod
ColofsorWWtoh
2000.1m

Toilet Tissue
2*-69̂Owrekt Whito 

or Aatoitod Coiosi. 
4JUIPÌ9.

Blackeye Peas
4 to 4 5 ^Ortod orFiwIu 

Ns.)OOCre

Stuffed OGves
2.69**  Ta— Haaia retad

Siea OlhM fVr-ato Jw

SnackCrackets
33*liay leksr.

Critp aad tMty.
1-ih.lM

Albacore Tuna
3 * "  8 9 ^

Sm  Tradar 
SeCdFadL 
7-oc.CUm

re to .towMf fttoidad a« M» are aa

SAFEWAY 6 v «  A m  Vi

O O IO B O X O
S T A M P S

Yair BimwW r i i i f U iB  awNr
1206 ORiOO ST.

SAVE a t SAFEW AY
If takes Ims boob 

to Gat Mòro Gifts wltb

3 0 L D  B O N D  STAMPS

Prte« Effecthw Moa. through Sat, Dae. 17 thnagh J a . 1, la Big Sprlv. 
We Reserva the Right to UmR Quantittee. No Salai to Dealera.

SAFEWAY

Uw Capítol imp 
matey alghta dunag W«M War 
n  to get eraariwxy meaey bOe
raady tor i|akte actloa by aana- 
tan oa tha commltiea tha aait

ha hat been 
a

Mp ■llnxat Bat, area aa ratlra- 
maat aaan, ha't ia hit ofiloa

In recaat yaari ha bat be* 
alowad by faDhig ayealght aad 
Mp ■llnxat Bto, area aa ratti

Doea ba
Mg d »  
axpacl to cte)oy ra-

lv o iT U q H ls ,..to m ^ ^ 3 7 «
AottexChi • u - N . t o e .  55* 
Kraft Dhaw ' ^ S r  21* 
Ebon Macan« —̂ .>«1̂ 2^25* 
WideNoodks 29*
Tonato Saaca<~ •—-m. c. 2i>23*

“I hopa io.** Smith nid. **BBt 
I dao*t now. SqfflBtlmM oa dm 

nhndte I n iT to  gW Jmapy 
caan 1 dl6i*t lava aaytUag 

to do."
.  *

Bomb Threat 
Delays DC6
DETlorr (AP> -  Aa Aanri- 
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Bhwwrt IgL
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Iha

toU
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FhW CaMro’t laMma i 
to Bre aa

aa pamihla
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ataW batí

!□

Rred Cubans 
Offered Work
HAVANA, Cteba (AP) >  Ca* 

toaa who are belag firad toon 
thatr loht bacaaaa thay waat to 
go to &  Ualtod Itatoa a n  bahi| 
ofhrad tana worit, qaaUM

__ af Uwaa who hare
to laare oa the rafagea 
batweea Varadero aad

Bat gDtermmeat ofBdali thea 
jaUiad that tha amn M a o  

eaato touch off aa repioatre 
■aUoa, the aoartas reH Olhw 
Joba are hard to Had and axat 
of the dlicimrgad wochen were 
hard preaaad to «pport.their
renriifa»«

Quake, Crater 
Watch Kept
HILO, HewaI (AF) «  Sctoa- 

üMf are kaeplBg a Mlkoar 
watch tor aartaqnaltai aad aa>
otow poMibie awpUoB af Uw 
AM cratar of KOauea relcaao. 

Uw cráter enw M  wwxpact  
ea Eve, bot tho 

ad red lare 
toñtalai died dowa Mx hoan 
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Party Held
íS'Vi

HONG KONG (AP)-It came 
two days late but it was tbe bî ’ 
¡eat Christmas party in Hong 
iong
U.S. sailors and American 

medical missionaries today 
handed out 2,000 20-inch doQa,
2.000 other toys, slabs of choco
late and hunks of cake to some
4.000 children of poor Chinese 
families.

Tbe party was held on the 
floating clinic boats of Pro]ect 
Concern, a private American 
medical agency that treats hun
dreds of patients dally in Hoqg 
Kong’s refugee-packed boat 
shelters.

The party created a huge wa 
terways traffic jam. Scores of 
larger junks and hundreds of 
small sampans brought the' dlll- 
dren to the clinic boats.

3 '

The Big Spriiq; Herald

A N N U A L  H O L ID A Y  

S U B S C R IP TIO N  

O FFE R

Í» .S'

Extradition 
Case Argued

Only
w.

Succor For The Enemy
Spec. 4 MIchnd B. AHorl sf Hartsville, 8.C.. 
■■■Ilei fc— te wseedfd Viet Cong as 
Iraspe e ltte U .8 . Fkit Cavahy D lv i^  
■see thiwiih area osase II mies northwest

af Qnl Nhen. Wounded man was left bdiind 
by Us cenvades when the Americans combed 
the area aronad the laadlng tone. War story 
on Page 1. (AP WIREPHOfO)

C O N TR A S T FROM  YEAR  AG O

Problem: How
To Curb Boom

WASHINGTON
the hdb- 

—Awl ecomwiy wO ts 
hgr moOm  1«  bauoa hi

Thtsv are cesnh 
ttmmd prnsperity— 
that dm Bnot worry Is
ilsÉy prtose rssnlttng frw  t e  
n |K sUUtary bnUd«p hi VM 
Nam aad t e  momoBtmn of five 
yoan of ataadfly rising 
acthdly.

la

• Ä “
t e

activity

apBed by t e  FhderU
t Mtfd aro aot Hnly to 

toctanotlve
Thè fsar nmartion of t e  board 
who voiad for t e  mova belleve 
t e  01̂  ellèct wiD he to kaop 
t e  fast nunrlag eapcnao from

At ■omo oAdalo share 
hoagh they -  

Joh M  — criU- 
daad tbe board far acdng In

o C te fa d a r a l 
bad|M aad Re probaUo 
Oh n eÍ ecohOQiy.

MMXNINT HATE 
By a 44 vola, t e  board ralaad

paid by bahka wbsa te y  
row frosn the Fédéral 
from 4 le 4J per oent The rate 
Is t e  Miboot m more than thrm 

B was designad as a 
rail on an ecoaomy that 

more a a s t a 1 a e d 
any

t e  Mal of aO pubik and prt- 
.....................................t e

yaar — la mpectad te be fin 
hOon «or im  ci
H».T hi nu.

n shoald be running at an aa- 
naal rato of moro than |7W bü- 
Uoa within two or three months 
and t e  IM  total is eoUmated at 
in i bUUon or |7U blQhm.

This forecast by government 
officials could be easily suT'
passed If speadhig for t e  Viet 
hiam awar mnshrooms and if t e  
higher rate oa credit tall to 
dampen business eathusiasm.

As tar several years, govern
ment officials say t e  time for 
tiahinriBg the international ac- 
counta is just around t e  cor-

coOact In official foreign gov 
ernment vanhs, they treq̂ uently 
swamp them tar U.S. gold. This 
resulted in a lorn of g ls billion 
in liW from t e  U.S. gold stock, 
which now la about |138 billion 

The domastic economy in 1965 
set a record, of course. Records 
of this sort are automatic W the
economic system is

NORRISTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  
Tyrone Collins, the object ot an 
extradition squabble between 
two states, was back homo to
day awaiting word when he wUl 
have to return to face assault 
charges in'Mobile, Ala.

Collins, 19, a Negro, has 
charged two Alabama bail 
bondsmen illegally seized him 
at gun point In his mother's 
home Dec. 19, and forced him to 
accompany them to Mobile. Tbe 
bondsmen said be had tailed to 

r In MobOe for trial on a 
charge of assault to commit 
munter and forfeited 9500 balL 
Collins once lived In Mobile.

Representatives of the district 
attorney’s office here and inves
tigators from the office of Atty. 
Gen. Walter Alessandronl 
scheduled a meeting today te 
decide whether to lodjge chvgm  
against the bail bondnnen. Rap. 
Richard S. Schweiker, R-Ita., 
who represents this area, and 
who b ligh t attention to t e  
case, also was expected to a4 
tend.

In Mobile Collins’ lawyer, 
Vernon Crawford, said he would 
learn today when Collins was 
due back for a bearing on t e  
assault charge. Crawf^ was 
hired by the Mobile chapter of 
tbe National Association tar the 
Advancement of Colored Psople 
and signed a 98.7W bond himself

T8.85
January 1, 1966, te December 31, 
1966. One full year delivery te youi* 
deer In Big Sprlng.'Thls it for your 
cenvenicnce, so that you will not be 
bothered with collections. This offer 
it good during the month of Decenv- 
ber only— 00 act NOW. Please make 
your check payable te BIO SPRINO 
HIRALD and mail today for a aen- 
venlence and aaving.

»•»>
V-.v

tact, a 140 billloa gain 1966 still 
would bt slightly below t e  per- 
centaga Incteaaa la GNP in

In for Co

II

release.
Gov. William W. Scranton had 

wired Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace demanding t e  rtturn
of Collins.

710 Scurry 

Box 1431

dwy now have set 
a definite target nr  19H: a def
Idt or aarphia la t e  balance a

¡asT” * “
The deficit—more doOan go

ing overaeaa than returning —
probably will run about 11.5 bO- 
boo tar ]19«. It was 92 8 bauon
la IN I

February t e  goveru- 
banka

to inmoaa hmfta oa 
tbalr loana aad inreetinenta to 
other countriee. The bank pro
gram waa highly aacceaafnl and 
accounted for a largi propottloa
af t e  balaaoe of paywNa 
proyemeut to INK

corpontloaa kept 
ivtosrua at an 
at

The admbdatradaa to aarty Da- 
ated  t e  totarnanoaal- 

ly compatea ta tat
defhdto goab.

NO actte to conKmpHtaa, or- 
flciala said, to regard to t e  
teat retaatotog torga dollar gap: 
Tht dollari carrM avertei by 

of American

The batonct of paymenta baa 
baea to dafldt tar 14 of t e  paat 
11 y te i baca te  pnymanla to 

nelgnara exceed púyatela 
from tarelgnera.

H torga amounto of doOan

Era O f Stars Being 
Contract Players Over

1
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Some- 

(htof af a mneatoee to HoUy 
wood htotory ptted  nntirely 
wMfroN  lorica raceetly. Sandra

tract wttti Utovaraal 
What’a ao Uatorlcal aboet 

thalT Jnat dda: Sandra D n  w u  
t e  toat Mftemn movto atar te 
n aato tomr coetract to a ma 
Jar atadlo. Whaa har parlod of 
aarvfrnda andad, tt mariced t e  

of t e  ara-of

a grow«q> actreaa. I delactod a 
trace of bitientota about bar 
departure froai t e  boa» hit 

TURNI BII ÍBB

ITMSÚS, niomeads,” she renuubsd, speak 
h f af har Untveraal boaaet 
“Rut I tauad oat OB t e  lari pic-

alnñ aa coatrac^g^jte
NONE

TWtey Jf«en ago. aO 
bMdM of t e  nujor flb

but a

diN. Today, aot oea to 
V landra aammá i 

by Bar pinot to blatary, M 
nodeanblo. flto wat laiH 
ccfrcartril wNb prapartog .tar 
CM riate and bar yonag aoa't 
bklhday. aa waO ae bar éapar- 
tara li l i  waak for Biglaad,

wlD Otan

ÇA Man Coold Gat Killed’)
t e t  I was rimpiy a ptaoa of 
property to tem . I bà| 
tbem aot to laake m  do 
pictnra. Rat te y  totetod 

"So I apent a miserable taor 
monte to Ltoboa, Unto ftobtog
vlOagM and to Bone, makbw a 

ive tanapictinu that rinato have 
right waakt. Wa bad two 

fltan ftaralcbanfM of dbucton, aad I and-
“ t o '  -ad up playtag ‘Oam ItoptoateT

an ovar jg ito ‘ "

I J i i e l a i m e d  F u r s
FROM  N A T IO N -W ID E  SHOPS A N D  D E P A R TM E N TS

T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y

M ON., TU E S ., W ED ., DEC. 27-28-29

This collection of "Second Hand Used Furs," completely rebuilt and restyl
ed from unclaimed storage items, has been selected especially for the Big 
Spring area. You must see these furs before you buy.

T90 0
up

These furs really look new, but they must be labeled "Second Hand Used 
Fur/' Imagine! Buying a used fur stole for os little os $19 or more. Choose 
from Natural M ink, Dyed Squirrel, Dyed M uskrat and many more.

No Federal Tax
di

fllm

lUSBAND
was t e

mat bar
Bobby Daria.

gayed a wMa-eyed aad vutoera

what
that’s

nrriitaom now.
trying to get away

"I canto arvcr do tt at Ualvar- 
aaL” t e  commented. “They 
jte  can’t think of me aa -grawa-

' Pur producta labalod to show country of origin 
of Importod fura.

New Furs
A group of fino natural mink and

Ruaalon Squirrol. Prom

‘ 1 0
1900

Fur Collars
Aaaortod Pura 
Priaod Prom. $5,00

Fur Trimmed Sweaters
Now Pur, Levoly Swoator

$12.99
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF  

T H E S E  U N B E L IE V E A B L E  B U Y S C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O ,

h--
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Finalists In Contest

Actres% Doris Day (tklrd from loft) la ibown 
with linailsts ia *‘Doris-for-a-Day” look-alike 
rontost la Hollywood, Calif. to riKhI: 
Flise KleKm, Salt Lake City; Weaebe Kal- 
iander, Oslo, Norway; M|ss Da?; Taala Mat-

tüa, Helslaki, Flalaad, tie wlaaer; Caady 
I,elaweber, Dallas; aad Skaraa Slait, Toledo, 
Ohio. Girls froai II aatloaa competed la coa- 
teat spoaaored by movie atadlo. (AF WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Quesfioiis Answered 
About War On Poverty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  From 

Now York to I.os Angeles, the 
nation's frontline warriors 
against poverty — those at the 
community level — have raised 
a number of questions, the chief 
being. ' Where are we going to 
find jobs for all the people we 
are training?"

After a coast-to-coast study of 
the poverty »"ar's progress. The 
As.sociated Press collected the 
major questions and presented 
them to Sargent Shriver, 
dUTctor of the Office of Eco
nomic OpjKirlunity.

Here are the qucstloos and 
Shnver's aaswers 

Q OKO Ls trauiing a host of 
people in the Job? Corps, the 
.Neighliorhood Youth Coi^ and 
In other programs Where are 
you going to find Jobs for these 
people’ Ha\w you given any 
thought to the pas.sibility of a 
large public employment pro
gram in event of a slump?

A All of these people are not 
being trained for Jobs we have 
to create that arc new There 
are 77 million Americans em
ployed today. Some of them are 
going out of the work force ev
ery year and they have got to be 
replaced, so that we are equip
ping persons today who are to
tally unequipped We are equip
ping them to get Jobs in regular 
lines of work, not just new lines., 

And that brings me to the sec-i 
nnd half of the question: What 
hajipen.s if there Is a aubstantial 
m-essinn’

BROADER SCOPE 
If there is a substantial reces-, 

Sion — or depression — thLs af
fects a lot more than the suc
cess or failure of the war' 
against poverty.

As a consequence I'd say that 
the war against poverty, like 
evervthing else. Is de^ndent 
upon a healthy American econo
my.

Q At II !5 to II 75 an hour 
nobody really moves out of pov
erty. How does this go to the 
question as to whether we 
should rai.se the minimum 
wage"*

A l et me say this: People In 
the group we áre dealing with 
have a rnedian income of 11,800 
a year And if we are able to 
take all those fellows and put 
them on a II 25 five days a 
week for 52 weeks, they would 
be so substantially improved 
that it would be a great boost 
for them. Irrespective of wheth
er they technically he deemed 
to have emerged from poverty 

Q There Ls a long-range ques
tion which concerns a great 
many; How do the poor go about 
acquiring the social and eco
nomic mobility, regardless of 
race, religion or national origin, 
which is apparently going to be

Any way you 
^ fieure i t . . .

THE FINESTAs 
WELCOME'^ ^ 

i T O  BIG SPRING
IS WELCOME 
WAGON
A «M Iren mir hostm «M mtka 
)RM ImI at homt, with har batM 
of gifls and answtn to qvottiona 
about tha city, its scrvicas and 
taciiiti«. Just caN . . .

necessary if they are going to 
move into the mainstream of 
American life?

NEED SOLUTION
A. Well, my own belief is that 

these problems have got to be 
.solved by American society If 
we are going to have "the Great 
Society.̂ *
I What are we doing about it la 
the next question. First of all, 
'we have to start at position one, 
which la to get people equipped 
intellectually and socially so 
they can have the fundamentals 
necessary for mobility. What 
does that mean’ It means ed
ucation It means hoaslng. It 
moans medical care. It means a 
lot of other things — and that Is 
what we are doing

Q. One of the things that 
.turned up in connection with 
I Head Start, the pre school train
ing program for poor children, 
aged 4-1 especially in Chicago, is 
that a number of the children — 
maybe as high as 20 per cent — 
had diseases or other troubles 
— ringworm, anemia, malnutri
tion, lung ailments. Now it Is 
one thing to examine these peo
ple and discover they need help, 
another to do something about 
It. Where are the doctors to 
come from, the hospital beds 
and who is going to pay the 
bills’

A. You have a.sked a question 
about one of the toughest prob
lems facuig American life.

NEED DOCTORS
I am extremely plea.sed that

President Johnson’a admlnlatrt,'' 
tion finally got through the Con
gress in the last session a big 
bill to provide federal money to 
enlarge medical education in 
the United States. We are 
jproducing too few doctors.
I However, that is only part of 
|the problem. In our program we 
are producing health aides. 
They are people who can go out 
and lead people to clinics as a 
method of bringing health serv
ices to people. I think the ques
tion of bow this is to be financed 
is one of the biggest problems 
facing America, out medicare 
has Niown that certain types of 
assistance can be given to older 
people without disrupting either 
our economy or our philosophy 
of government.

Let me u y  this: I think one of 
the benefits of the war against 
poverty is that we have uncov
ered some of these conditions

Animal Fats 
Pose Query
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The| 

AmeNcan Dairy AssodaOonl 
nys the role diet—and par
ticularly animal fats, including | 
milk fat—could become what it| 
terms a "hot issue" in 19M.

In a report on public relations | 
for dairymen, the association ' 
said milk nroducers have very! 
much at sUke tai such a con
troversy.

"Dairymen cannot afford,” lt| 
uid. "not to ask themaelves the 
frightening question; Whatl 
happens if the public begins to 
reject milk fat because the pub
lic begins to believe the advice 
of the American Heart Associa- 
Uon?’ ” I

The heart association last I 
June Issued advice suggesting I 
that the general public should' 
"eat les.v animal (saturated) I 
fat” because of its possible ad-1 
verse effect on the heart andi 
its blood system.

The dairy group's report said'I 
"the fact is the tide is running 
against animal fats at the pres-1 
ent time.”

Skiers Hurled 
To Deaths
CLERMONT - F E R R A N D.il 

France (AP)—An Investigation I 
commission sought today to de-| 
termine the cause of a cabla-| 
car m i s h a p  Christmas PayH 
which hurled six skiers to theu'| 
deaths on a rocky slope. Twelvel 
persons were injured. i

The accident occurred as the! 
cable car climbed the side of | 
1,187-foot Puy de Sancy mouB-[ 
tainslde from the resort town of| 
Moot Dore, in south - central^ 
France. Strong gusts of wind| 
swept the mountain as the car 
and its 52 passengers ap-l 
proached its terminal near tbe | 
mountain top.

Farmer Co-Op 
Conclave Slated

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The I 
National Council of Farmer Co- ;| 
operatives will hold iu 57th an
nual conventioo here Jan. 18-20 

The meeting is expected tol 
focus attention on the trend by ,! 
farmers and their tenders on or-lj 
ganizing stronger marketing as-i 
aoctatlona or cooperatives to  ̂
bargain for better prices.

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Ghrt SAV-MUR 
SUnspt, DenMe Un 

Wed. WKh U SI 
PvrhiM  Ur Mare.

OWAIN HiNSON 5Q 1 W. 3RD 
And OPEN

BILLY COOOIN, SUNDAYS

New Rndnmptien Confer New Open At 609 Gregg Street
SPECIALS FOR DEC. 26»h THROUGH JAN. 2nd

EGGS SCURRY COUNTY. GRADE A, LARGE, CAGED, DOZ

LUN CH EO N  M E A T STARFIRE, U-OZ. CAN ..........

SW EET P O TA TO E S  MISSION, NO. SH CAN ........

C A TS U P  DEL MONTE, 14-OZ. BOTTLE .............................

H l-C  D R IN K ALL FLAVORS. 4M)Z. CAN .........................

P EA C H ES  LIBBY’S, NO. 2H CAN ..................................

TIS S U E  COMO. 4-ROLL PACK ................................................

COOKING O IL CRUCO, S4-OZ. BOTTLE ......................

LIQ U ID  JO Y  GIANT SIZE .................................................

C A K E  M IX GLADIOLA, MAGIC 1-UYER PACK .............

CR ACK ER S SUNSHINE, I-LR. lOX ...............................

B U TTE R M IL K  BORDEN’S ^-GAL..................................

C O TTA G E  C H EE S E GANDY’S IS-OZ. CARTON . 

B IS C U ITS  MEAD’S. 18-COUNT CAN ..................................

FR O-ZAN GANDY’S H-GAL. Jlc ar ..................................
•FRESH PRODUCE.

. 3 ro.$L00
........  29c

.......  29c
4Sc

............59c

.... 2  r o t  1 9 c

........... 29c
........ 39c

.............2Sc
IS rot $LOO
3 rot $LOO

COFF MARYUND 
CLUB 
1 U .
C W ;t 7 7 ; : \

TRY THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN
•  COOKED POODS
•  SALADS
•  BAKERY

FRESH— FRESH— FRESH

BISCUITS.
1 5 i» lKIMBILL*! 

CAN OF 10

FLAVOR
AOID
BBIP
CHUCK LB..ROAST

GROUND BEEF 4 ; 't
OLEO 

5  ! »1DIAMOND 
1 LB.
CTN...........

PEAS ...4 for »1
BEANS S ÍS ÍS TA fo rn  
SPAGHETTI !S ^ ...S -n

FRUIT COCKTAIL KIMBKLL 
3Ö3 CAN . 4 M ]

IMPIRIAL

SUGAR
S LB. BAO

PEACHES KIMBILL 
GIANT 
2Vi CAN.

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS.. . S fo r i
PEARS

K IM IfU  
M l CAH

JUICES
Tomato ¡5T*!.....3 „,'1
Tomoto ¡¡T*’ ... 8 rot’3
Hi-C S ir ......... 3 ròt’l
Tomato ?'S'. ...5 «,,’1
Orange 2 T ...... 2 rot’l
Grape iS T L .....3 „/ I
Welchade SS"..... 3 ,»*1 
Apple JÍÜJ. Qt......3 ,ot*f

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart ...6 „,'1
Friskies '¿SÌ..... 4 ,ot'f
Friskies ........7 pot'l
Pord ............
Hi V i S - c - .....
Ken 'L Ration Jif 6-'1 
K im "; 13 „ . ‘1FOR

P E A S rS S  6 for1
PEAS S ÌT h“ 7 for 1

w * ____

CORN sssa^gs,.............5 for n “]

C0RHr<5T“? 5 lo r i
CORN Storci
TOM ATOES r “ 6 lor 1
PORK-BEANS 5-*1

RED DART
GREEN BEANS S« 7 fo ri

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI SiSUct CAN . .. 5 for »1

T r X A i4 s » l
TUNA

ROYAL
PACIFIC

5

| T U N A  c o n in l

IRELAND

CHILI sfio r i
1 T U N A  ...................3 for »1 .

»

Pot P ies 5 i ’l

Blockeyes . 6 ^ ,’1
Okro ........5 fo*n
Pototoes STS..... 6 n/l
Spinach 5TS.....6 „,1
Hominy j f g .... 10
Kraut S a r .......6 „ ,n
Yon» a s* ....... 5 roti

It v  d i n n e r s  V̂ARÍmES 3 for *11

FRUITS
Cherries “ .....
Peaches STS,.. 
Peaches
A „ n « .h | a .;
Apples iS:, c ..
Pears Jj;''.'......
Peaches ..

4 ™ . n

5 „ . ’ l

5 „ . * 1

4 , « n

3 , « ’ l

4 r o . n

t

P h e a e ^ M ^ - ^  
imcoK atwcoens! _̂_
UM tk)t CMPM M l* » »  ta*» I
iMn. .

C%_
rtMM taM Ita SWcMt
Hu lm  etll M **

Retan te 
Wfireme Waget 

UH Antedate

J  ! Cranfifruif ^ . 1___! 11.  . .  «P O TA TO E S ®  394 A f  ; Grapefruit ha., «ubt ied, u ...... lOc
1 U  : P O TA TO E S  18-LB. RAG

SIZZLER
SPEQAL Mart. ■>

M  WJS 
I O ft. Or

39c

£ 10-Lbs. Potatoes lOcII S7.50

F R Y E R S «.''""^
G R O U N D  B É È F  rnsH....... 3 Lt$. SliOO
F A M IL Y  S T E A K  CHOICE BEEF, LB. . . .

B O L O G N A  3 Lt. $ L 0 0 1910 Gregg — Open NighHÿ 'til 8
ì

FRESH
HOMEMADE

EVERY DAY 
AT

TNI
KOUNTRY
KITCNIN



OIL REPORT

Test Strikes

Continental OU has an
nounced a Sterling County dis
covery completion of the Wolf- 
camp In the No. 1 W. N. Reed, 
16 miles northwest of Sterling 
City, three-fourths mile north
west of the Credo (Wolfcamp 
and lower Wolfcamp) field.

Perforations In the 7.286-78- 
foot Interval flowed 193 barrels 
of 66-gravity oil per day on 

12-64ths-inch choke, no water, 
and a gas-oil ratio of 347-1. 
Tubing pressure was 280 pounds. 
The 4^-inch casing is set at 
7.351 feet. Total depth is 7,73} 
feet. Operator acidized the for
mation with 20,000 gallons.

Location is 600 feet from the 
south line and 1,960 feet from 
the west line of section 13-30, 
WIcNW surv^. It originally was 
filed as an 8,000-foot Wolfe

operation by Jack Fisher of Abi- 
ene.
A Fluvanna (Strawn) test lô  

cation in an old well plugged 
Mck is the Rus.sell Operating 
Co. No. 1 Alice Williams in Bor
den County, five miles northwest 
of Fluvanna. It is slated to drill 
to an unknown depth. Ix>cation 

660 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 669-97, 
HITC survey.

THE MAJOR AS SANTA CLAUS

Maay Herald readers will rw 
member the Korean toU at 
Song Took orphanage, about the 
laterest a former Webb Air 
Force Base officer took in them, 
and how many local people re- 
^KNidnd to send dothlng to help 
protect the little ones from Ko- 
ree’s bitlar winter winds

WeO, the Sang Took young 
Here are doing better, thanks 
lo maay of you.

The Herald has heard again 
fron Major A  K. Hatverana. 
the toamr WtUbH» whom tam-a etllB Uvea iMre. Men of 

outfit, the 6314th CAM RON 
la Kfliue. took the orphans to 
Ihetr heart, and thqr h n e il 
Brut to Big Spring with an ap
peal lor hefp.

R came. R came la m a t  pro- 
Boy

No. 141, made np lar
fa ith—

Bex Bahersoa, Maj
or H ahunoalm a.

The Scouts amde a fhl-fledged 
project out of heiphig the Sung 
Took orphnae.

that

portfon from fte local Boy Scoot 
Itoop No. 141, made np largely 
of boys from Webb
WCIMH

AND LOOK WHAT HE BROUGHT

No Serious Accidents 
Mor ríolídoy Weekend

Icamp

Honlty Co. No. 4 Moodowt It comolotoo 
In tho Sproborry Trtnd oroo ot o total 
^ I t i  ot *4MB tte l ptuggod bock to 

.030 tw t. Initial production wot 73 bar- 
r»lt ot 37-oravllv oil por day, 14 por 
cont water, a  got-oll rollo of I.M -I attar
mootor froclurod tb t formation with 50, 
000 oolloollont In porforotlont In the t .431- 
(024oot Interval In o SVy-Inch cotMig lof 
at 0,033 teef Tubtng protturo wot 400 
poundi. locotloa It 1,330 leel Irom the 
touth and to tt  llnot ot toctlon 34 Jt.4t, 
TSP turvoy, ntno mllot norltMOtt of MM- 
kIN.

PoUce described the Christ
mas weekend as “the quietest 
we’ve ever had.” There were 
practically no arrests made, of
ficers said, even for drunken 
ness and vagrancy.

Five thefts were reported, 
however.

Mrs. A. D. Nanny, 3302 Au 
bum, told officers Friday she 
left her purse behind the count 
er of Lewis 5 A 10, CoOege 
Park Shopping Center, at 2 p.m 
and found it missing 10 min
utes later. The store nunager 
found the purse some time la 
ter, officers said, with an un 
determined amount of ntoney 
missing

Gary Rogers, 1103 Rldgeroad, 
told officers Thursday four hub
caps were taken from his car 
while it was parked in the Ritz

DAWSON
Twoco No. I Rondio

M m in lpplon witn o tlww of 31 borrota 
load wotor ond ono borro! ot now 
In 1) bour« Locoftan It étO foof 

from fho wwth and w n t linoi ot Me
in aSb-Sn. T IP  «urvoy, Ñvo m H  
n i  of Lomow
Toxoco No. 1 Unitod Protbyttrlan

Church-Syrd unti i wobMd tao Sproborry
o Ntaw of 71 borrol« of Mit wo- 

ond o troco ot oli In 11 S hourt 
Location It 44t  tool tram tao Muta 
ord « n t  llnot ot toctlon aibSn. TbP
turvov, Nvo mllot wott of Lomoto

iras parked 
Theater parking lot 

Bill G PoweU, 1510 Eleventh
Place, said four hubcaps were 
taken from his car Christmas 
Day wbils.lt was in his car
port.

Mrs Jeanetta Ryan. 1212 E 
18th, said a white 
months old, being 
at 400 Scurry, was 
mas Day. She 
at 1125

A transistor radio was repot- 
ed stolen from the service sta 
tion at Fourth and Gregg Fri
day. Officer said the radio be- 
kNijgs to Julian Fisher. 1902 Mor- 
rlson.

values the puppy

D. E. Jeffcoat 
Dies Sunday

Major B ahurm  wrolo
tkecMklrau-«earty«flfll 
wars tiuumd at a (MMmat par
Ij oa DeemUberK

‘*Tbm w m  Mme aad aockt 
Iw mryuua, aad aoma candy 
aad toys.”

Tka Boy ScooU at W e^ have 
bami waadvfrd,” Major Bahur- 
aoa coatkmed, “aad Scoutmaa- 
Mr David P. Thomas damr 
the hMhest pralm.”

Major Hahunoa mid men of 
Mi CAMBON are düppiiig in 
money toward a fl.M  goal aat 
lor tha construction of new or- 
pkinige donnhortes I ’e ara 

half-way to that flgare

Ambassadors To 
Elect O fficers
T hm  wiD be a bostaees meet- 

inf of tha Aatoeieadori  dub at 
the Coadea Country Oub Tues
day at 7 pML. Bdltk Gay. 
bar of oommaroe m craun. aa- 

today. Electloa of new

of IMI la on the agenda.

tiainc 
the holiday 
U aoddeau 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday, 
afnean said today. There were 
BO lajurtoa M aay of tba acci- 
deata.

Sunday'the car of Carol Aa- 
Pai«h. 4M W. 13tb, was 

■truck by ■■ unknown vublcle 
at uMi Seventeenth

Involved In mishapa Saturday 
tha car of James Ftoyd 

Anderson. 1667 W. 71b, and an 
unknown car, at West Third and 
Jones; the car of David C. 
Smith, Webb AFB, In a s t ^  
car mishap In the 3000 block of 
oU US « ;  the car of Waller 

i m  Prtnoetan. In a 
single car wreck at FM 710 and 
Sevry; aad the cars of Enlalio 
Gnterrez. Route 1. aad Rodolfo 
S. Jlmlaes. 3U NE Itk, at North
west Sixth aad North Gragg.

Friday accidents Involved the

the parked car of L. W. Pearce, 
1513 Lancaster, and the car of 
Marianna Terrell, 1400 Scurry, 
which rolled from a parked 
positloa at Newsom’s parking 
lot; the car of Anna Louiae Mc- 
DaaieL Denver. Colo.; about 
40 feet west of Birdwell Lane

LAMPASAS -  Services for 
Daniel Edward Jeffcoat, 72, who 
died at 1:45 p m. Sunday in a 
local hospital after two weeks' 
illneu, wiO be held at 2 p m 
Tuesday In Lampasas Fonaral 
Chapel

Burial will be in Bend Ceme
tery, with local arrangements 
under the direction of the Lam
pasas Funeral Home 

Mr Jeffcoat, a retired farm
‘̂ 1«-. »»* in 1014 to Gra

^  Hattie Bennettand Laden J Musgrove. by hli widowbock.
1312 Stadium, in the 000 block 
of Eleventh Place; the cars of 
Loyce Brucham Jones, 1004 W 
7th, John Oliver Haney, 1101 
Lancaster, and Dna Moody Hill, 
Wagon Wheel Apt. Bldg. No. 2, 
ThiM at Main; the cars of Wil
liam Michael Hayden, 306 E. 
1st. and Hubert Rector Looney, 
llOS Scurry, tn the Greeg Street 
Safeway parking lot: and the 
car of Stinson Hughley. 400 NW 
3rd. which struck the HuD k  
Philllpa Food Store on Lamesa

cars of Oalra Milford C l i n t o n , ' c a u s i n g  $15 damage to 
HCJC, and Arthur Garcia Mo- >be building
rnlaa, IMI N. Nolan, in the 100 
block of East Fourth; the cars 
of Tom Norman King. 4201 Oak

ofOcars tor the first Mx moadto and Emeat William McCarty,
TOO Bell, at Third and Runnels;

Fire Breaks Out 
On Ammo Vessel

No M eeting
Howard County Commission

ers did not meet this momlim, 
tags an-but will resume meetings 

er Jan. 1, according to Judge 
Let Porter.

He is survived by h 
four daughters, LUllan Mitchell 
and Mrs Laquita Allred. An
drews. Mrs. Cupe Caughnun 
Ackerly, and Mrs Carmanetta 
Staggs, Bend; three slaters; six 
brothers; also 10 grandchildren 
and four great • grandchildren

COMPLETIONS
GLASSCOCK

DAILY DRILLING

i* * Americans 'On
D iesA tC -G l, / „  V » e f
COLORADO CITY -  Serv

ices for Marvin A. Childers Sr., 
80, San Antonio, who died here 
Saturday at the home of his 
daughter, will be . Tuesday at 
2 p.m. ta San Antonio’s Travis 
Park Methodist Church.

Mr. Childers, a former South 
Texas county judge, district 
judge and longtiipe leader ta 
the Methodist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge, was at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
(Bill) Rhode, Colorado City, 
when he died shortly after noon 
Christmas Day.

Still a practicing attorney (in
San Antonio since 1922) at the

LONDON (AP) -  As far as 
most Europeans are concerned, 
Americans are largely <m their 
own ta Viet Nam.

A survey by Associated Press 
correspondents ta Wast Euro
pean capitals makes clear that 
the most the U.S. effort can ex
pect is some medical and tech
nical aid, official moral support 
— and advice

American GIs who fight and 
die in Viet -Nam have roused 
sympathy among Europeans. 
But nearly everyone from gov
ernment leaders down seems

time of his death, Mr. Childers 
was past Grand Master of the 
Masonic Ixxlge of Texas.

Rev. Walter Browers will of
ficiate, as.sisted by Bishops Eu
gene Slater and Kenneth Cope
land. Masonic rites will be at 
graveside. Local arrangements 
were by Kiker and Son Funeral

convinced the end of the conflict
can come only at the conference 
table and not on the battlefield.

BOMBINGS CRITICIZED
President Johnson’s repeated 

offers to enter into uncondition
al discussions with the Commu
nists strike a note in tune with 
European thinking. The bomb
ing of North Viet Nam brings 
doubts of United States policy

has an understanding of the 
United States posiUon in V»t 
Nam. He stops short of mdors- 
ing Washington’s poUcy. He has 
been under pressure from so
cialist partners in the govern
ment to back admission of Red 
China into the United Nations 
and to take a more „independent 
line on Viet Nam.

The Italian government sent 
to South Viet Nam a fully 
equipped field hospital, staffs 
with army doctors and attend
ants. Italian leftist organiza
tions are sending medical aid to 
the Communists.

Norway, which Is sending 
medical supplies to Soutĥ  Viet 
Nam through the Red Cross, 
and Denmark, which has sent 
no aid, officially take a stand 
that reflects a widespread atti-

Home, Colorado City. Burial will 
be in Mission Burial Park, San i and some bitter criticism 
Antonio.

Survivors i n c l u d e  Mrs.
Rhode; and two sons, Drs. H.
N. Childers and M. A. Childers 
Jr., both of San Antonio.

tude in Europe.
NECURGE NEGOTIATIONS

Ivcaders in both countries ap
peal for ending the war through 
negotiations but warn against

Two Men 
Shot Dead

GLASSCOCK
Pooroc No. 1 Tomoton _ ___

oM tooNno. no oougot Loeottan lo 
tool from tao norta lino onO l.*4t  loot 

tao i»« t IMo ot MCtlon 73131.

N swobbm̂

T ap turvoy. 
Stanton.

nino m lltt toutaooit ot

Arizona Eyes 
Flood Aid

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 
men who bad been at odds for 
more than six months were shot 
to death Sunday night in two 
separate locations ta suburban 
Blue Mound.

Victims of the shootings were 
Jeral James Rogers, S3, of Blue 
Mound and Edward Floyd Coin- 
ley. 28, of Fort Worth 

j Blue Mound Police Chief Thur-

W’ashington’s warnings of a ! American troops pullinjf out un 
Red China threat to .Southeast' der present circum.stances
Asia and world peace have not 
stirred noticeable apprehension 
among Europeans.

One Danish official .said South 
Viet Nam would be under Com-

Viet Nam, gauged by the talk 
heard in European streets, 
pubs, coffee houses and even in 
newspapers, seems a long way 
off.

Dr. E A. Bieri, a leading 
Swiss political commentator 
and mayor-elect of Zurich, put 
it this way:

“It is quite understandable 
that we take the Viet Nam war 
less seriously and tragically 
than, for an example, a Com
munist attack on West Berlin 
Distances play a significant 
role. But I i^ a rd  American 
Intervention as extremely im
portant if communism is to be 
halted before it spreads 
throughout India. Japan and 
Australia "

Con.stant Patijn, chairman of

i munist control “in as little as
six months” if the .\mericans 
withdrew

Norway’s former I'oreign 
Mini.ster Halvard I,ange said: 
“It Is unthinkable and cannot be 
wished for that American troops 
are withdrawn from Viet Nam 
Possil îlities of settling the Viet 
Nam question by war seem ex
tremely difficult and uncondi
tional talks, which .seem the 
only way to peaie. must be 
hoped for”

WEATHER

TtM PtRATUR Cl

man Ellison said ('omiey appar
ently killed Rogers while the ¡the Dutch Socialist I.ahor party 
latter watched televLsIon with I — .second largest in the Nether- 
his wife and three children in lands — takes a view that Ls 
his home Then. EULsoo said, heard more often privately than 

DurkG>K.'iv / inv 1» Comley apparently took his own publicly
< ^ P ) - * ^  life a ^ r  topping hLs car onl “ BLIND CRUSADE”

Hoad 151. about a mile! “When America gets into a 
“** *“ ^ ^ H o g e r s  home war, sentiments are goinghopeful eyes on the 

state Capitol for possible word 
of federal help.

Gov. Sam Goddard made anT,'.!!^ ,  
aerial inspection of the flood 
area and declared most of It a 
disaster area. He meets with 
other officials today to have the 
state underwrite its share of 
any federal aid 

C. A. Pugh. assistant regional 
director of the Bureau of Rec
lamation, made his own inspec
tion of flood-damaged areas of 
('entral, ea.stem and southern 
Arizona.

Pugh said federal funds can 
be mjMle available immediately 
If the affected regions are de
clared a disaster area by Presi
dent Johnson. Tucson .suffered 

estinuted $125 million ta

Chief Deputy Medical Exam
iner Feliks Gwozdz ruled Rog
ers’ death a homicide He re

verdict ot suicide ta 
Comley’t  death.

an
damage to its trunk sewer lineISas the ragtag Rillito River
ripped away two miles of the 
Itae

In eastern Arizona rltiaens of 
Safford and Cliflon were moving
baek into homes filled with mud 
whm the Gila River overflowed 
its banks last week.

More Gifts To 
Cheer Fund

play a role and the Americans 
are apt to see everything in 
black and white between Com
munists and aati-Communists 
It becomes kind of a blind cru
sade It is unrealistic to try to 
make South Viet Nam into an 
anti-Communist bastion ’’

CITY MAX MIN.
BIG SPRING ............ 66 3?
Abtito« ......... 36
AmofiMe ....... ............ 51 25
CHkoofr ......... ............ 32 2k

......... ............ 41 15
f t  Nora ....... 33
fo ri Worfik . . ............ S5 37
Npw York . . . 11
Sen Anionto ■ ............60 37
S» LkuH ....... ............. 41 35
Sun Jodtrf of S 4f  p m Sun r

Ti»e%dev 7 46 <1 m Highest tfmp#retv*e
ttHt Bet» 7| m i ; low««* tpmo^oturO
Htit do4« Ì2 In 1k20 Moaintum roinfoB
thit tfotp 41 »n ff44

n o r t h  c en tr a l TfXAS - O«vrfo%-
1799 MoudiO««« tonight ond Tuo^dov 
Worm^* In north o littio wormor in 
VHfth TiKvdov Low tonight JO to 40 
Migh T.iandov S2 to 62 

NOOTHWeST TEXAS ~  Ooudy tnJ night OccMttonai hf«iing dnitio m 
north, «ndtng ««rty thtt oft«rnoon Cfrtd^r 
todoy dnerfowino Ooudlneoo ond worrhnr 
Tutndov low  tonight 23 in north to '̂ S 
in touth High Tuetdov S2 to fS 

so u th  c e n t r a l  TEXAS RO'ti/
^  . . . cloudy tonight or^d Tortdov Cool*- m

1 D n ilS n  ^O V Em iD Ent 15 s n  «almmo north tonight, wormor in nto\t
out.spoken champion of I nited 
States policy ta Viet Nam t.»«^ u h

The CHRISTM.AS

. S'
among members of the North 
.AUanUc Treaty Organization 
Other NATO allies tend to go 

'along — except for France — 
C H E E R but in a more tacit manner

s o o t h WFST TfXAS — O rar ta partly 
ctouOy t a n t ^  ond Tinidov Coolor hi 
nortti tanirat, wormor In ino»t «octlon« 
Tuovdov lovr loniidl* IS ta 3S Midi* 
Tuotdav 40 ta n  In no'Wi. M ta 7t  in 
»outn

FUND gratefully acknowledges 
three other gifts wrhich came ta 
after the last listing of friends 

These include $100 from the 
Big Spring Wholesale Beer Dis- 
tributors Aaaoclatioa; $20 from 
Mf and Mrs. Robert E. Jones; 
and $2 50 from Mrs Edward
McConnick. I Ñamara warn of a new

These brought th e ^ n d ’s to-; from Communist China

The NA'TO ministers made 
only a casual mention of Viet 
Nam in the communique closing 
their meeting in Paris this 

beard 5

tal tar this

month. They beard Secretary of 
State Dean Ru.sk ask for any aid LIVESTOCK 
NATO countries could give andi 
Defense Secretary Robert S -

peril'nso. raokr f» 
oood J I » 310O 

1 n e n  ard and oaad ■

Cotti* s n .
catvot HO. citoic* <if*rt 35 n  good 33 10.

h*tf*M 34 40. ttandord ood 
n . cewt 14 TV 14 N  ttand- 

ord and oood catvtt 30 003310 ctioiio 
_  __ ta*d*f ttra r i  3130 30*0. o ^  and efio' o

the Cheer Fund workers agata; -TiTitag \Z~'pnbim% Jit:;;
17 OR If  M . chOK*

^  the communique said:y e a r  to  $1.301
M in d  w o r k e r s  _______

e x p r e »  t h e i r  a p p i^ i a t i o a  to  ^ i t h e  A t l i in t ta  a r e a ,  m i n i s t e r s  n o t-  
h e l p e d i p e e d y  c h i ld r e n  a t  t h e t h a t  t e n s io n  h a d  d im in i s h e d  
h o l id a y  p e n o d

t« v * t 13 10.32 4075. tad riorso

Routine Business
•''TTON

Public Records
Miw AirrooooaiLat

Tl*# Cutrv Cord., N.Y., Otav-
300 W Itamtiton, Routa No. 1. Chnt-

CNdrln 
CTtavroW 

J L WrIWit.

W Wofford, toot Stadium.

fold eiovoniti dlDC*.

City

Traman J o n  Wlolor Co., SII t .  Croog.
0 . C. Dunoon, 310 AutNn. Romfetar RURRIAM UCaNMS 
Jock Me n d  O otihort and Mr*. Ror.

Bitty Joo ArnoM dnd Mr* 
Juno Taylor.

Lorry Doon Byrd ond Carolo

C  f  HarrR and 
A n io i i i .

Mrt. S00014 Alleo

On City Agenda

¡in some parts of the world but 
in Southeast Asia conflicts ,ron- 
Mnued with regard to Viet Nam.
The U S secretary of state reaf
firmed that the United States,'»«

I while determined to fulfill I ts j- jr-K S  
commitmenu, remained ready a  i^inot« 

'to enter without 
, into negotutioas to end the war

ettoKi 25jp0;
thfrn  25 01. gofG U.OO ««m

NEW YORK (AP) —CoHofs 
•t noon ToRov Morch M 2$. Mcy

July r  00

Pracondltions'»
Am^oRo

Of the six items scheduled for
Tuesday’s c i t y  commission 
meeting, only one is of more 
than routine interest.

The school board has submit
ted two changes in the proposed 
agreement on the Lakes-iew 
park-campus project, both of 
which may cau.se some discus 
sk>n at the meeting

The school board wants 
provida for a change in the

first right of refusal to purchase
the park-campus “at reasonable 
market value ’’ .School board 
members voted to change the 
clau.se to read that first refu.sal 
right purchase would be for $1.

In a letter to City Manager 
Larry Crow, who will be out of 
towTi most of the week and may 

,not make the meeting, school 
Iru.stees said; “Inasmuch as 
both agencies are taxing and 
tax-supporied agencies, that 
.should either party elect to

He recapitulated the views ofi

up n  
up 3* 
Up 03

71 4
I Am*r*con Motori ..........

his government as the basis N«*ta«»i lu*
a peacHuljiettlement ’’ | tn**7*'tÍÍ ....

f ttfS 207’a

R 1 Toprao A Santa F«British Prime .Minister Harold a*tM«t.*a> st**« ...............
Wilson, ta going down the line]cíi?Ío„
backing the Americans in 
Nam. has stood against a pow 
erful leftist bloc in his own Iji

*1-
13 .
13' .
40' .
TSH54»»
4V .

aid

‘stupid 
I lo o t  waloof while advocating neutrali-

NEW OBLEANS. U . (AP) -  
A tm  broha oot todaj in tha 
M d of a Miip cairytaf aaariv 
W  tona of aman arma aminoní- 
ttoa fram  Fnaoa.

A CoMt Gbir! gwkMinan 
«Id  tka hU » aboard tha $.145- 
taa NofTt Waat wat nder coo-

trol and that tha presence of the 
anumoiltion poaed no threat tot 
the firefighters.

Tka Neva Waat, with a crew 
of 44 and owned by the Bloom- 
fleld Ubm , was anchored ta the
Mlssiaalppi River 20 miles south 

(jTleai

Tim l ig  Spring

of New oriean.s.
The blase was . discovered « r-  

ly today as the freighter moved 
upriver toward New Orleans. 
Crewim threw carbon dioxide 
botfres into thn No. S hold.. All 
hatches tanre eland and the
ship’s vantUatioa sjntern cut off 
to leep
fire.

ah’ from getting to the

The firaboat Dekga from New 
OrleaM and a Coaat Guard cut
ter ware sUndiag by at the

termination clause of the agree
nwnt. PTMCTtiy, the apeement *1** other agen

i f  'cy ’'houM have the first i ^ t
city decKKs to teminate the refusal without the problem withdrawal of all foreign in 
jg w r» n t after five yeara, I determining reasonable ffuence 
the other party shall have the market value’ " I The French leader.

The other change school board | going Into details, has suggested 
members want is to remove a)the neutrality be guaranteed b 
parenthetical phra.se after the, Red China and the U.S. 7tl 
senteni'e in the contract whlchl Fleet He insists that settlement 
provides for building of rest 
^ m s  on (he park<ampus 'The 
phrase “as need develops.’’ the| China’s concurrence 
school board feels, is not neces

of any conflict in Southeast Asia 
can not he achieved without

rest rooms “was an integral!Nam and is giving both medical 
part of the planned develop- and economic aid lo the Saigon 
ment. and are needed” regime

If the city accepts the chang- The West German Foreign
es. all that rentams to be done 
to validate the agreement is re
writing and signing. The proj
ect it.self is well underway south 
of Lakeview SchooL most of the 
expense being borne by the dty.

Other items to be considered 
are a supplemental agreement 
(No IS) between the city and 
Webb AFB. allowing the base 
to tear down the oM cafeteria 
and gymnasium; ga.soline bids, 
an item that comes up every |

Ministry says present aid 
projects include a $12 5-miIiion 
loan for a chemical complex; a 
$3 75-miIIion loan for import of 
foodstuffs and spare parts; $5- 
million capital aid for coastal 
merchant craft and slaughter
houses; $2 5 million ta technical 
aid; 1126,500 for purcha.se of 
rice for refugees and a fleet of 
ambulances

PRAISES AMERKA 
(Tiancellor Lndwig Erhard
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Ike Neva WeaL from Hous-, 
ton, Tex., pk±ud up the aminu-' 
ilttoa at St. Nazarene, Fraace 
Tbe ammunition belonp to the 
U.S. A m j.

Tbe bold atao contatos other 
tacludtaf bouaehoid

Weather Forecast
Saaw ffnrrifs are dar Monday aIgM In Narti 
■ad ( entrai ApnalachlaM, Lawer Labes aad 
OMa \'aley anew dna In nartkwealern 
part af tbe Mtlan. Rain h due far Pacifle 
Caaat fra« VaabbglN la Caatral Calhrale.I

It will be raider fro« lakes hita.Saathera 
PtokM aad sanrewbat wanaer ta Altaatir 
States and ataag Parlile (taasl. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

six months; the appointment of said in a statement in Septem 
a member to the electrical board I her: “The deftaue of the free 
(these, were appointed at tbe|wprld by our American f i i ^ s  
last sesskm. but evidently one in Viet Nam is a guarantee for 
of the appointees nuy not ac-ius of \merican molHtion and 
cept his appointment); and sec- faithfullness in alliance (But) 
ond readings of a beer permit no form of militare obligation 
license for the “Taco Hut.” and i has been asked of w  nor is 
the annexation of Highfiind South there any question of one.”
No. 5. I Premier Akk> Mono n y t Italy

SERVEyou
No I ley -  P ickle

Funeral Home
Dial AM 44331 9N Gregg
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Biq Spring (Texas) Herald 
Mon., Dec 27, 1965 l l -X

NEW YORK (AP)-The U S.
Treasury in going to borrow |5 
billion in coming week*—and 
doubtless pay the lenders more 
than It did when it borrowed a 
year ago. Its annual bin for In
terest already is around |12 bil
lion.

Consumers who buy on the 
cuff seem likely to pay more for 
that prlvUe«, too, whether it be 
Interest Included in the monthly 
payments for a new car or a 
mortgage for a new house.

Businessmen who will be bor
rowing from their banks to car-i 
ry inventories, meet payroUs, or! 
buy new equipment are already 
on notice they'll be paying more 
interest

Workers wUl see a lot more 
deducted from their paych^ks 
because withholding for Social 
Securi^ and medicare are at 
stiffly higher rates.

PRICES RISE
Price rises, either recently 

announced or believed to be in
evitable, will take another big 
bite out of many personal in
comes. These are expected to go 
on rising. If less slowly next 
year because of the Social Secu
rity tax hike. But many see 
much of the benefits of this lost 
to higher prices for goods and 
services and higher Interest 
rates on consumer borrowing.

The U S. Treasury expects to 
take in more money next year 
from Its other forms of taxes.
('hlef increases will come from 
the Income levy on larger per
sonal incomes and the income 
tax on continuing, if slower, rise 
in corporate prtmts.

But the Treasury is likely to 
be paying out at an even faster 
clip. And that is why it mu.st 
raise |5 billion in the Investment 
markets in the first half ef 19M.
Spending on the Viet Nam war 
will be one additional drain on 
the Treasury. Costs of aodal 
programs already under way or 
scheduled to be started will be 
another.

So the Treasury must borrow 
while it waits for the tax re
ceipts to roll In. It expects to 
raise $13 bilUon of new cash by 
Increasing its weekly auction of 
three-month bills. It srill also 
offer a billion in tax-anticipation 
bills to be turned in by corpora
tions paying their taxes m June.
It shortly «rill offer $1.5 billion 
short-term securities at a rate 
yet to be sK. I-ater on addition
al horrtming «rill bring the total 
to $5 billion.

RAISE COSTS IjENTLE, LIQUID

a s s ? » »»r n. E
money markets would In Itself |qf>n«piwwM 
tend to raise the interest W  A  Y T F Y  
to the Treasury The search fo rjnw M A  I  ELA
the new $5 billion will be ini ___
competition with increased de- NORTHERN
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104 Off

20« Off

ornate CAMP
BELL'S
CAN

- ‘1J9
TOWIE, IC4-OZ. JAR
Cherries

KEN-L RA'nON

Maraachaale
HUNTS
C A TS U P SM)Z. BOTTLE

29c Dog Food 

25c

NO. 1 CAN 

1M)Z.
CAN .........

2/29C

27c
ALL SWEET

^ 5 «  M a r g a r i n e , u  carton . ..  3 1 c

HAFT. ROLL 23c

HI M
Dog Food

mands of business and consum 
ers for loans.

But the Interest charges also 
will be rising because of the re
cent move by the Federal Re
serve Board. It hiked its charge 
to member banks wbo borrow 
from the Fed. And most of them 
quickly raised the Interest rates 
tney «iU charge their business 
and individual customers the 
next time they make a trip to 
the loan counters.

Mortgage rates already had 
started to rise, averaging 5Mr!T cent in November against 

75 per cent in October. Many 
think the general rise in interest 
rates wiU continue to push 
mortgage costs up next year.

Some lenders have raised fhc s u e  REG 74c 
interest on loans to auto dealers ' 
to finance inventories. And a 
few banks have moved up 
charges on Instalment loans to 
finance car purchases.

So whether it's Uncle Sam or 
the average citizen, the cost of 
borrowing seems likely to rise 
The price of many things may, 
too. And the tax collector—fed
eral. state or local—seems sure 
to be asking for more.

LARGE 
PEG. ..

PILLSBl'RY. LIQUID SWEFTNER

SW EET 10 M.R.........
PILLSBURY, CAKE MIX
A N G E L FOOD 154)Z.
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F R Y E R S I l f -  25‘
Awry Plane 
Nicks Truck
NEW YORK (AP)-Woodrow 

l.eone. 47, driving his t r u c k  
across the George Washington 
Bridge, looked in the mirror 
and saw an airplane.

A moment later the wlngtip of 
the small plane, carrying two 
men, nicked Leone’s truck and 
landed in the middle of the 
bridge. The two occupant! of 
the plane walked awayjalth mi
nor injuries. I-eooe. from Gut- 
tenberg, N.J., was unhurt.

The pilot. Philip Ippolito, 19. 
of the Bronx, told ponce he «rai 
going to land the slnfle-en |^  
plane In the Hudson lUver after 
the engina failed But hla paa- 
senger, Joaeph Brennan. 39, of 
Hackensack. NJ.. toM IppoUto 
he couktal swton.

The damaged plane veered off 
the truck a ^  came to reat M 
the two center lanes of the ^ n t  
bridge, which connects New 
York Oty with New Jersey. The 
lanes were not being used be- 
cauM of the Ught Sumlsy mon- 
Ing.jrafflifc «
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CUT FROM FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
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HORTON
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{ l a B .  B O X ------------------------------ --------------------- --
! KIMBELL, SLICED OR HALVES, IN HEAVY SYRUP, 2*/2-SIZE CAN

I Peaches
NO G

-COLA

GANDY'S 
MIX
Q U A R T................................. .........

D O U B LE  on W E D N E S D A Y

PM Cn EFFECTIVE MON., DEC. « , 
THROUGH FRIDAY. DEC. SI. IMS. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALIBS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

, . WITH $2J 0 HURCHAtl OR MORE
SCOTTIE STAMPS W ITH EVERY PURCHASE

611 LAMESA HWY.
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Trattic 
Toll HHs 48

■y TIm  Pr«M

The Giristnias weekend in 
Texas was marred by traffic 
accidents that took at least 48 
lives.

The Associated Press tabula
tion for the Christinas weekend 
started at 6 p m. Thursday and 
ended at midnight Sunday.

PuWc. akfety officials esti
mate [pat traffic accidents be
tween T)ec. 24 and Jan. 2 will 
take 110 lives.

The latest deaths reported in
cluded:

Bobby Hamp Sweet, 40, of 
Montgomery was killed Satur
day night in a two-car crash 
seven miles west of Conroe on 
Texas 105. Five other persons 
were injured.

SOUTH TEXAN
James Curtis SteUy, 29, of 

Port Neches died late Saturday 
when his motorcycle and a car 
collided in Port Arthur.

William Jack Brock, 20, of 
Pearland was killed Saturday 
night when his car careened off 
a Houston street and hit a cul
vert.

Wesley Leon Daniel, 11-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Daniel of Fort Worth died Sun
day in a Wichita Falls hospital 
of injuries received Saturday in 
a two-car collision near Gra
ham. Three other persons, in
cluding his parents, escaped se
rious injury.

Frank Fred Heger, a 62-year- 
old farmer, was kilM Saturday 
night when hts car collided with 
another car trying to pull a 
third vehicle out of a muddy 
ditch. The accident occurred on 
Farm 155 south of La Grange. 

LABORER RILLED
liester John Lewis, a S9-year- 

oM Rochester laborer, was 
killed Saturday night when the 
car in which be was ndlng 
overturned west of Rochester in 
Haskell County.

Robert Davis, a Sl-year-old 
Houston butcher, died Sunday 
when his car went out of control

on Texas 19 south of Crockett.
Frank Derwood Ward Jr. was 

killed Saturday in a one-car 
turnover seven miles west of 
Seguin.
'David Slusher, 36, a Ft. Hood 

soldier, was killed early Sunday 
as he walked along Texas 53 
about one mile east of Temple.

Gregory Duran, 15,,was filled 
Saturday night in a one-car ac
cident at El Paso.

ODESSAN VICTtN
James L. McDonald, 26, an 

Odessa construction woilter, 
was killed Saturday when a car 
overturned 16 miles north of 
Rankin.

Mrs. Sally Cooper, 30, of 
Houston, was killed Sunday 
night when her car jumped a 
freeway and landed upside 
down in a ditch in Houston. A 
pa.ssenger was injured.

Edward Schott, 18, of Donna 
was fatally injured Sunday 
when he was hit by a car as 
he stood near another car try 
ing to help a motorist. The ac
cident was in the Rio Grande 
Valley city of Pharr.

W. 'H. Reeves, 84, of Burleson 
was dead on«'arrival at a Fort 
Worth hospital Sunday after his 
car and another collided on 
Farm 731 at Burleson. Mrs. 
Reeves. 71, was listed in fair 
condition.

Buford Gautney, 38. of Dallas 
was killed south of Waco near 
the Robinson community when 
he was struck by a semi-trailer 
truck on Interstate 35. The 
death was ruled accidental.

HIT BY CAR .
Pedro Enrique Rios, 6, of San 

Antonio was killed Friday night 
when he was struck by an auto 
as he attempted to cross the 
street at a IJS 71 intersectioo 
in El Campo.

James Edmond Naylor, 18, of 
Houston was killed w ^  he was 
struck late Saturday by a car 
in Houston. The driver. Buiiev 
Rainey Jr., was charged.with 
murder by auto.

Cub Awards Are 
Given A t Pack 1
Regular Meeting

*

Pack No. 1 Cub Scoots had 
its Christmas Party last Thurs
day. A feature was a skit by 
Den No. 3, Don C l a b a n g h  
was presented as the iBcoining 
cubmaster who will replace 
Richard Knott. Knott has been 
assigned to overseas service.

Announcement was made that 
the pack had received top ban 
ner at the recent District Round
up. for the best skit.

Awards were made as fol
lows: Bobcat, Roger Battle. Tim
my Cain and Kenneth Knott; 
Wolf, Richard Tovlas, Raymond 
Meek, Roger Battle, Kenneth 
Knott. Timmy Cain, Leslie Car
penter. Ronnie Long and Dan
nie Berkshire. Bear, T o n y  
Vaughan, David JaciAs, Allan 
Hoffman, Mike Kilpatrick. Mike 
Stefflns and Randy Clabaugh.

Service awards included one- 
year pea—Allan Hoffman; arrow 
points, Richard Tovias, Joseph 
Mathis, Raymond Meek, Ro^r 
Battle, Kenneth Froman, Tim
my Spivey, Leslie Carpenter, 
David Jacobs. Tony Vaughan 
and Timmy Watts.

An advancement ladder was 
presented the pack by Gabaugh 
Next meeting will be Jan. 27.

'Peace Vigil' 
Bar Protested

Unclean Talk On 
W alkie-Talkies H it
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -  Translt- 

torued walkie-talkies — the 
Christmas gift for the kid who 
has everything — are creating a 
traffic jam on the airwaves.

The Federal Communicatioos 
Commissloo doesn't like some 
of the Juvenile patter Its moni
tors are picking up The FBI is 
also listening with interest.

Some children with walkie- 
talkies and a high-powered vo
cabulary are butting Into the 
citizens radio band network 
with purple anecdotes and 
suggestions. The chatter Is 
burning the ears of llcenaed ra 
dm operators tuned In on the 
um e frequency.

Most of the waDde-talkie am- 
versations are perfectly legiti
mate messages between pals 
with a new toy. As k»g as the 
talk is clean and no cooacioitt 
attempt is made to interfere 
wrtth remilar traffic, the FCC 
has no objections.

"Walkie-Ulkie chatter is ex 
pected every Gristmas.*’ said

ompaon, chief ml 
FCC't  central moni-

Homer Thoi 
neer at the 
torlng ftatioa In Broward Coun
ty.

He explained that the battery 
powered sets are preregulated 
by the manufacturers to operate 
on one-tentb watt power over 
class D dtiaens band channels 
Their range over land is one to 
three miles.

“Actually, the kids who are 
abusing the nae of the airwaves 
don’t come under our lurlsdlc- 
tloo slnca are not licenaed 
operaton," Tlioinpsoa said.

“But we do cooperate with the 
FBI «Then federal statutes In
volving profane and Indecent 
language la involved.’*

Of more serious concem are 
the falae emergency meengei 
being heard on aome sets. One 
boy on Christmas Day had cev 
era] radio operators worried 
when be broadcast an SOS — 
pleading that be was In a sink 
uig boat. His alarm ^unad out 
to be false

HOUSTON (AP)-Dr. Morton 
Rieber, the Texas Psychiatric 
Institute research specials who 
was ordered not to attend Sun 
day’s “peace vigU" outside the 
LBJ Ranch, has said hs would 
appeal that order today

V. John Klnross-Wiight, 
acting director of the InsUtiite, 
told Rieber last Wednesday he 
would be fired if he went. Rleb- 
ar said Saturday no appeal was 
poRsIbla until today, after the 
vlfU.

Rieber said be would reluc
tantly obey the order but he 
erltleiaed It as “a gross vloU- 
thm of the freedom of speech ” 

Rieber, 31, has been active in 
the Houston Cttiaens for Action 

Viet Nam, the group that 
sponsored Sunday’s vigil near 
the Prestdent’B ranch.

A naUva of New York 
Rieber has Uvad in Houston 
years. Ha took his bachalor’s 
dagrsa at UCLA and his naa  
te rs  and doctarste In ptychol 
ogy at the University of Iowa 
He also is an assistant profea- 
sor at the Baylor University 
CoOega of Medidna.

Cttv. 
Ml r a

A Roundup 
Of Weekend's 
Leading Neva

Sv TIW Om eUWM erM
The Christmas truce in Viet 

Nam lay crumpled.
A watching world, hopeful the 

cease-fire would extend into las-1| 
ting peace,- teamed that mlU-!l 
tary actions had continued.

A U. S. military spokesnun tail 
SaigoB conceded the 30 • hour, 
cease-fire was never really ta! 
effect. A spokesman said Sun-j 
day there had,been 84 signifi
cant Viet Cong actions dmlngll 
the Communist and American! 
cease-fire periods. U. S. andl 
allied forces offleiaDy resumed | 
the war.

Even as the guns boomed ta | 
the bullet-shattered truce, Pope| 
Paul VI sent a personal appeal | 
to North Vietnamese Presi(lent| 
Ho Chi Minh and South Viet 
Nam’s chief of state, Nguyen I 
Van Ttaieu. ’I

POPE DISAPPOINTED 
In his message, without prec

edent in Vatican annals, the 
Pope expressed profound grati
tude for the truce and said he 
prayed to God “so that respon
sible chiefs of state be helped to 
make this peaceful Christmas a 
step toward the establishment 
of a ju.st and fraternal peace for 
an Viet Nam.” The Pope was 
reported concerned and disap
pointed over the truce failure 
but determined to press ahead 
with his personal peace efforts.

Vatican aources said the Pope 
also sent a Christmas message 
to President Johnson on Viet 
Nam. The text was not released 
immediately at the Vatican.

Across the world from Saigon, 
ta Bethlehem, Jordan, an esti
mated 30,000 visiters descended 
on the Holy land for the birth
day of the Prince of Peace.

FAMILY GATHERING
Christmas Eva brought the 

announcement of the engaga- 
ment of President Johnson’s 
younger daughter. 10-year-old 
Lud Bstaea, to Patrick John 
Nugent, S .

'The announcement came after 
a Johnson family get-together at 
the LBJ Ranch. Nugent 
produced a three-diamond ring 
«-hkh he first showed to the 
Presideni and got approval to 
slip tt on Lud’s finger.

Nugent, a Jana gradnate af 
Marquette Univeraity, and Lad 
first met on a blind date ta Mil
waukee last June. He Is a mem
ber of the Wlacansta Air Nation
al Guard and has been statloasd 
St Lackland Air Foret Baas 
near Saa Antonio. Tax., for the 
past month.

Christmas Day, thev flew to 
Chicago In a private puna for a 
visit with Nugent’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Nugent ta 
Waukegan, Dl

MODERN GAS COOKING IS SO

S®@ [L
A«A

F A S H IO N  S H O E S
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

LADIES' AND GIRLS' FUR 
TRIMMED HOUSE SHOES,
LADIES' HANDBAGS .................................

GROUP LADIES' FLATS 
STACKED HEELS,
LADIES' HANDBAGS .................................

2  Pr. For S.OO

GROUP LADIES' FLATS 
STACKED HEELS,
SET BACKS ...................................................

2  Pr. For 7.00
f

GROUP LADIES' BETTER 
FLATS AND DRESS 
SHOES, STACKS .......................................

2  Pr. For 9.00

LADIES' DRESS 
HEELS, STACKS AND
SET BACKS —  2 Pr. 11.00 ...................0 #  Pr.

ENTIRE STOCK U DIET  
FALL HATS .....................

•If ■■•♦rtl m 
Im

lk*r«f*r* «••lar

■■■

A modani Gas rango caa do auythlng 
àny 10199# can d o  • •, and a loi mora, too. 
And, GAS aooldng b claon, aasy, de
pendía . • • and 5-times more economi- 
coL

R o w  l i i i r i l  In  CiDHiT
219 MAIN ST.

E N D  O F  Y E A R

25,000 Stock
Reduction Sale

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T T A K E  U P  TO  36 M O N TH S  
T O  P A Y . 45 D AYS T I L  F IR S T P A YM EN T.

\

O N E  G R O U P  C H A IR S
VALUES UP TO $110.00..........................

Quilted Traditional Sofas ..........$159.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite coLô ‘u!k'm.H.... $139.95

5-PC. L IV IN G  ROOM  S U IT E
SOLID MATLI. CONSISTS O f SOTA M O ,
ROCKSR, 7 STIP TABLtS, I COPPtI TAM .I. M O . SITt.SS

R E C U N E R S  A T  BELO W  O U T L E T  P R ICES

Q U E E N  S IZ E  S LE E P E R S
WITH QUALITY COVIRS PROM. n a

BASSITT DANISH MOOIRN

L IV IN G  ROOM  OR  
D E N  F U R N IT U R E
CLOSI OUT!

College Bedroom Furniture
1 Only' S'* Pnlyfonm

King Size Mattress and
Tw o  Half Size Box Springs tUfulnr f1 4 9 .ff

3 Only

OFF R E T A IL  
P R IC E!

WnIwM» A f iwdio 
mono PMWi 3 3 1 / 3 * ^ ^

» 8 8
Early American Sleepers S!ii?RlJi!r$m.ÄT!!. $128.00

’ 1 6 8FR EN CH  PR O VIN CIAL SOFA B ED  S U ITE
Twftod Bade, OHvn Green Cnier. Regirler $249.99

3-PC. D AN ISH  MODERN SOFA B ED  S U ITE
CanslaH al Sofa Bnd, Rndinar and C M  Chair, 1 Only. Re^ $264.99 

1 ONLY .

5-Pc. Western Living Room Suite
By Waatweed, $oFa Bnd, Ptatfomi Rechwr, 2 Bnd 
Tablaa and 1 Ceffen TabU. Rwaaatt VlwaUn. Rag. $299.99
MAPLB FINISH

Bunk Beds W ith Bunk Mattress HTn.— $78.88 
O A K  B O S TO N  R O CKER S r..aw « .h _____$19.88
All Sealy Bedding WHh DIacontInuad Ticking .... 331/3opp

7-PC. D IN E T T E  . . . .owr. r..«t»»» $57.00
A L L  P IC TU R E S  Ŝ Oefc M9I a a a a a « a a a mm mm mm SiK^oPP

E V E R Y T H IN G  M U S T  B E SOLD!
A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L !

SH O P  T H E  B A R G A IN  B A S E M E N T
All Above Prices On Liviiu; Room SaHes, Bedroom SaKas 

And Dinettes A re WHh Trade FhicsslCl

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 100MILI FREI DELIVERY DIAL AM 44M1

■■•A I
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A Devùtiofiël For The Dey
a a tr e titt4 o  tha poor, a 

M, a m ö g t from Um sUmviî
stranfth to the 

a ahadow
__ ĥait  been

needy 8 n M l distreia, 
from the heat, (laaiah 25:4)

PRAYER: 0  God. lead ua {b an increaae in faith ao that 
Me need not be afraid-ever. Keep ua aware that Thou art in 

^^om pteta control of th in n . and that Thov wUt bring ua 
aafely through every trUL In the name of Christ, our Re
deemer. Amen.

Principle, Not Personal Politics
The people of Texas in an off-year 

mecial election last November voted 
down the constitutional amendment
proposal for four-yMr terms for jpv-

uov.amor and other state executives. 
Oonnally has suggested that proponi 
win be redrafted and reeabmitted to 
the etecterate.

U.S. lea. BaM  Yarborough. D-Tex.. 
has only chMdied the issue in tryina 
to brand that proposal u  a “grab'* 
lOr more power by Gov. Connelly. 
He speaks of the governor’s "frus
tration.’’ but most students of state

ament were also frustrated by 
innportan

form that sooner or later tne eh
initial failure of an int re- 

elector-
ale should be persuaded to accept.

This state's government has neces
sarily become too big and too com
plex for Its top executives to master 
betr Jobs before they are compelled 
to nm for iMMectloa. A govenwr caa 
hardly get hie program started In oee 
regular sessloa of the leglalatara. The 
tendency now in Texu Is for a gover- liticai controversies.

Lacking His Diploma
Bep. Orsn Hanie. Aitanus Demo- 

crat. la a man witb a problem. He 
was nomlaatad u  a federai ]udge In 
bis home state last Jaly. He was con- 
flimed by thè Sonate Aug. 11. But he 
stm doee aot know wbea he wfD be* 
conM a federai Judga.

DeapMn the oonffmatk» of his ap> 
petntment, Presldem Johnson h u  not 
yet ai|Md We commlesion. What la 
■oreTw  PreeldMt has eotlfled Bar
its that he eqieets him heck u  chair- 
IM" of the House Intentate aed For
eign Coounerce Committee when Con- 

next month.
"V I had my own wav I’d Uka to 

U> the bench) on Jan.
I odt my n  >ean la Congress.” 

Harria told tta  Nnv T o rk llm H .

m  (onto the bench) on Jan. t. whm
froimd I *

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Battle O f The Budget

B. WMK
— ^  ndMi).
WASHINGTON--rDr tha tint time. 

FraWdMt Johaaon la aqnarely W the 
■Iddla of haavy and opposite 

a the Left end IbgManree from the Left end Bight. The 
Imne li the new fadwtl I m ^ 'h n i
.Me ImpBcatlcns dee far above doDare

The Left—the very Uberai to 
fmk Uberai Damoerats-^ attampUag 
b  wring Bum hhn expUctt vosri that 
notwithsUadlng a Utfle thing called 

' I will not ream war hi Viet Nam. ha
a dtoe Me nDocnUona for the 
Gmat locMIy.

il ran of Re
stive and oltre- 

Democrau — le potUeg 
siete to cnt beck the Great 

•acicty la a MaO and to open the 
ITeaaary ndthont MMt to ovary claim 
cencHvaMy to be made by tbo acttan 
M VM Nam.

The Praaldeat himself it digging In 
Me beali agabsst what amount to dual 

10 name Ha poMtloa M ad- 
The two prmnra gronps have 

ate aha la common: Id force the 
end now to commit 

10 the Med of badget he wffl 
pgt next year before (^oagrem. To 
inrh he li. In anbataaoe. replying: 
*Thaaka very mach for year peat W-

STTLL. THOSE totally prebccnpM 
with guns have aot ahogethar won. 
either. Nor wS they. For thoegh VM 
Nam is indeed prlortty No. 1 and win 
remain ao. the President hat no inten
tion whatever of putting welfare on 
■tarvatioa rstions. At worei, ha can 
keep It gaMg. though It cannot be kept 
going at the rate which otherwlae 
would have been certnin. The outlook, 
la a word, la that welfare will be put 
on soma diet, but aot a crash diet.

this straggle
simply acoaomlc 

> nM fact that the

B i l l y  G r a h a m

WBAT ELKVATBS 
mwemgiy anova 
considerations It the

etch side 
effective control 

purpooet of the ad- 
miaMratlaa M the year to

prim ao nrsentiy sought by 
is Bothlng Ins than effacth 
of the mitod and purpoaet o

created
the BMe ny t. ”God 

M Ms own Miaae. 
God creotod be 

li tphrtt sad 
Is UivWble, how cea k be that 
mea was craatad In the image of 
God? I don't andtoutand this. . .

- S R J .
Wbea Bum was created la the tro-» of (fed. an are not to aasams

naB*i phy*fcal MeO wee aa 
duplicate of God’s. The answer

Tha Left mm aa opportunity to 
commit tha Presidsnl muHerably and 
now to more and irtora weUartsm.
Tha Right seeks to dose off now an 

cholo«Ws except the choice to dl- 
if not to discard, the battor- 

ead-boney legMatlea he put th r o ^  
the lest Congress
. .  TVK WEAPON of the LMl to tbe 
Implicit threat that enton it can have 
Its way It win cry out that the Presi- 

aiwr an, really ”ito-

to your aparim to fbmid la the stato- 
”Ood to SptilL” tt to la this

lily
M aMtag Coagram for aO

bilie. The weapon or tbe

rmpect that mea w u made ‘ia  tbe 
Mtoge of God.” Maa wm made a 
mlnbial tsaetare. «Uh the capacity 
flC love, worship, faith, prayer, and 
pmpathy.

Our ■«« are laers like the explor
er aad Ms exphratloas. than we are 
atothetidan.^ with our probtems. Many 
pappié look upon Me M a mechanical 

and they try to find pat 
aad atatorial avi* 

man was not made to 
ba a mare computer, counthig hto 

Ms medumlca] 
arguments, and

B i ^  to the 
ImpUctt threat to dtowan« m  PraW- 
daat aa aot really ’’steoara" about VM 
Nam.

The PraMdant blmeatt, hamrm, to 
not without strength The controlUng 
middle ia Congress win not accept 
either Indictment. For tha midme 
kaowa that mach of iha Laft to pertly 
actuated by its wish to "get out of 
VM Nam’’ and that much of the 
Bight is partly notlvatod by a hope to 
repeal the G r«t Society.
ic«wtww. mi. uwNS Fiwwe snwiMUt mli

No Spurs
Intent oa finding 

Iha meuBlng of Bfe, aad that nman-a to found when wa nnfigaln God.
at mid: "I am caaw that they 

aOght have Hit, and that they might 
h more abundantly.” He to the 

an

WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  A framed 
pUque ia the «fOce of an alroafl 
oongway execatha mti foilh thma 
nrim puhIDhed by the oU Army Air 
Porte about inO:

I of aS our qumtioM, an oar prob> 
. an of ear deep kmalBa. nuL  
edacated. sad a man,

ao peace aad )oy in living ua- 
w u  able to my, ’Tor 8»  to Uve 

Il CtotoL”

l—Goal take tbe machine lato the 
air oalam you a n  sattofied n wiB fly.

S—Riding on the steps, wings or 
laU of the machlM to prohibited 

h-^vtoton wffl Bot wear spun 
whOt flying-

4A'
-

nor to run for st least three terms to 
try to finish his program. And the 
cost at statewide campaigns every two 
years fore« Texas’ eiectad executives 
to be overly dependent on Ug contri
butors to finance those campalp».

Four-year terms for governon have 
been adopted by a laiga majority of 
the statos, II «  the H. Ia U of those 
sutes. the governor cannot succeed 
himself, which eeema to us an ex
cessive restriction. Four of the SI 
states allow two consecutive four-year 
terms, the same as tbe provision for 
pruldents in the federal goverament, 
while 14 have no limitation.

No matter who the Incumbents are 
when another effort to made to adopt 
four-year executive terms, there will 
be charges similar to the one Yar
borough made against Connally. But 
the people of Texas should have the 
chance to consider this reform pro-

\N'

posai again, strictly on Its merits, 
without being misled by personal po- kV'

"But, as I tefl tho folks dosm here 
(in Arkansas) I’m Just like a school-
boy. I can’t go to woit without my... -diploma, and the President hasn^ 
s l ^  it yet.”

Ibe administratloo has studiously 
avoided comment on the subject. 
There to at toast a ausplctoo, though, 
that Prssldeat Johnson would Uka to 
have Itepresentative<um-Judge Har
ris around to handle his tranmorla- 
tkNi recommendstiens in Jamiary. 
There is a graater suapicion that tha 
administration la not going to risk 
tha alactioa of a Bapubltcan ia tha 
hlgh-maa-take-all atoetton w h i c h  
would ba called to retace Bep. Har
ria. lo Harria wtD ba presiding a) 
the same old stand next month while 
waiting for hto diptona.

'SOMETIMES I WONDER ABOUT YOU, GRANDMA'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Division Between LBJ, Labor Possible

terest aad an that--bat I am going to 
haap my opdons op«  unto the last

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  De
spite all the tweet ulk i t  the 
AFL-nO convention, the honey
moon between President John
son end organized labor appears 
to be over.

There’s no real threat of di
vorce, but there ia a distinct 
chance of separate nuintenance 
U the Democrats don’t make 
good in January on thatr chief 
premarital pledge to the labor 
unions.

Tlw %0
Section 14B of the Taft-Hartley 
Act. which permits the states to 
outlaw union shop contracts re
quiring all employes to Join a

ocrats who voted to repeal 14B 
before the Senate rUiboater
blocked its final pa.ssage. leaDy 
ha.s no choice now but to string 
along with the administration 

Rut ihnuld Johnson. Mansfield 
and other Democrats fall to de
liver on 14B early next year, 
organized labor might wen zip 
shut its pocketbook in the 1968 
presidential election year.

TUB BEAfON for this deUy to that 
ha do« not aad caaaot poaWbly know 
itgM aote Jato hew aaMi to really go- 
lag to ba aaeded M VM Nam evea,
n y , two months, M ekme 12 months 
ahead. Whatever Is actuaDy required 
to going to bo provided; VM Nam 
haa prluitty Ne. 1. To that extent the 
farm  Interested In batter and honey 
to the elmoat total exchisiaa of guns 
have already lost toe game.

eppoint- 
M  an
Demo-

J0IN90N COl'I.DNT — or 
didn’t — make Congress dellser 
the pledge this year to the polín- 
cany powerful lehor movement 
wtth Ri millions of votes.

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who once could dictate 
high Labor Department appoint
ments. DOW can’t even 
audience with Senate 
era lie Leader Mike Mansfield 

With Just two weeks left until 
Coagran convenes, all Meany 
wants to know Is when Mans
field plans to bring up 14B in the 
Senate and how hard he would 
fight to break another Republi
can filibuster like the one that 
blocked the repeal bill this year 

Is Mansfield avonUeg Meany, 
pertape with tbe tacit agree
ment of Johnson, who at best 
has been lukewarm In his sup
port of the repeal bill?

"Draw your own conclu- 
aiow,”  gnunbtoe the unhappy 
M«ny. who months ago warned 
that the Meratioo may haw to 
take a hard new look at its rela
tionships with both major politi
cal parti«

"WE P tT  A lot of muscle, 
manpower and money In John
sons 1964 victory and Johnson 
knows it weD.” u id  the federa
tion spokesman in confidently 
predicting repeal of 14B «rly  
next year.

But many labor leaders be-
GilhrMe sebatitet« 
tog JaaiM Marlew.)

H a l  B o y l e

Desert's 'Island Of Green'
EL FAIYUM, Egypt (AP) -  

Mheo Napotoon's troops first 
gllmped it after months of cam
paigning m Egypt’s merciless 
western desert. El Faiyum 
seemed a relncamation of Eden 
— with the added attraction of 
cool beer tn quantity

On a map and In reality, the 
giant oasis of Faiyum, il  miles 
south of Cairo, reeembln a 
huge island of grren which rises 
suddenly in the middle of tbe 
desert

Graceful palm and eucalyptus 
trees offer welcome shade from 
the simmering heat and lush, 
green farmlaiKl stretch« on 
tvery side of tbe water which 
gives If life.

MOST OF the recent AFL-CIO 
CM ventina in San Fraactoco 
was devoted to x-olcing strong 

for Johnson's VM Nam

RI.INDFOLOFD OXEN tUTB 
wooden water'wheels today u  
they have for a thnueead yeera

support
poud«. "but we would have 
done that no matter what ad-
nlnietration was in office — 
eiea Etaenbower ,” u id  a fed
eration spokesman 

Labor, pledging all-out 1966 
poUtlcel support to protect some 
Fresh men ifberal R o u s e  Dem-

they nâ
to irrigate the land A modem 
asphalt highway hiaects tram 
viUagu of mod-walled hats on 
Hs way to the town of El Faiy
um, a market center for the r ta  
produce of the surrounding 
counUTside

Dark-eved, smiling Egyptian 
with fel-girls work side by side 

lahcw farmers In the green 
fields They will pose for a pic-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Frozen' Shoulder Can Regain Ability To Move

By iOBEFB C. HOIAIR, H.D.
Dear Dr Molner: I have a 

froa« Mottldar sod would llhe 
to know what to do for ft. Noth
ing so far h u  done any good, 
and I have had ft for a long 
time ~  MBS. M-C.

A "frozen’’ shoulder is one 
that to too otiti or too paiaful 
to move, but I’m afraid that 
too many people have the Idea

The trouble actually to not so 
itoelf u  ia

that nothing can be done about 
such a Miower (or other Joint).

The leager such a Joint re
mains "frosen.” the more dif
ficult !t will be to get tt mov- 

Itill, it oft«  « a  beIng
restored to aome activity If you 
are wilUfM to do the r i^ t

r Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

2-B Mo Spring (Tutooi) Harold. Moodoy. One 27, 1965*

things, or nave the right things 
doM to it. and will rudure aome 
pain

What cau.ses a "frozen" Jeint’ 
Sometim« iitjurv — such as a 
dlaiocattoa or ihe t ure; aome- 
tlmw bursttiz) sometim« arth
ritis; sometiiBM the aftermath 
of having to keep the Joint in 
0«  p o i ^ ,  without m o i ^  for

much in the Joint 
UaSiMe surrounding tho Joint 
Adh«ions (clinging togtthsr of 
tissues) from lack of amvement 
rae occur There may be tr- 
ntatlM from certain tendons 
riding over the Joint.

People who ate highly aenai- 
tive to pain, or who don’t fol
low instnictloaa after certain op
erations or ailments (tnclnding 
acute arthritto) are the most 
likely candidates for a "froaea” 
Joint

How to correct it? Phyilcel 
manipulation of the Joint, un
der an«theita,- to kwa« tbo 
‘frozen" tizea« is one sray. Ap

plication of bu t, plus tho pa
tient’s own effort.s to move the 
tehrt graduDy, Is another. 
Sometim« eargery is required 
to release a(D«ions and frw 
trapped tendons

Whatever tbe original caoM, 
and whatever the treatntent, tbe

make up your mind to stand
some paini tho Joint becomes 

painfiil as Its ability to
iiKtve IncreuM.

NOTE TO MRS. B.B.: The 
Btaphylococc« germ to eanally 
the one which caus« bolls. 
Ym , the germ can pa« from 
one persoo to another, or from 
one part of the body to taother, 
A boll should be truted for 
whet ft to; A local lafOctlOB. 
Bolls should be kept beodafed 
to prsvmt tbo germs from 
spreedlnf.

CO« vum.' 
ne dolB| all 
w probTem. 
la cere of

a otrtate of time, «'with 
I toUir bone. Or

petleal almost always must 
' tMt it iamake up hto mind

a brobM touar bone, or remov
al Of •  bneat laov« th# eh«!- 
der o r«  very tender for some 
time. .Such patients are warned 
b> move the arm and shoulder, 
ev«  though It hurts, to avoid a

going to be painful, eepedally 
Il the beglaalBg. The dlscom-
forf will less« as the ’ffoaen' 
Joint recovers the ebfllty to 
move nornudly. H you look for 
an "easy" or painle« cure, 
there isn't much reason to ex
pect food rieelte. But if you

Tronbtod with verico« veMe? 
To make sura you are dot 
you can to reltove the 
write to Dr. Moiaor 
The Herald requesting the book
let. "How to Deal with Vari- 
coM VeiM.” enclosiag a loag- 
self-addrps.*ed, stamp^ enve
lope end 10 cents In coin to cov
er the cost of printing and hand
ling • • •

Dr. M olner^lcom« all read
er majl. but rngrnta that, d «  
to the tremendous volume re
ceived dally, ba to uaabla to 
anawer IndlviduBl totten. Bend 
ers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenver posai- 
bto.

A r o u n d T h e  R im
The Best Stories Of. The Year

'  On# thing and another: -
Have yop h«rd that when Smokey

The flW  F**.
mated? •" *

from pupils for a planned trip to th« 
European continent.

The Jurist let him eo but not b 
fne h»«levaled tbe.<maEge..oi ‘!fi 
head” at the schoolmaster.

AND HON about that company 
that decided to reduce expenses 
when an employe retites?

of giving him a gold watch, 
it provUtoe Wm with a telephone 
number he can call whenever he 
need! to know the time of day.

THERE’S jomethlng good that 
be said about everyone, and bles 
are those who speak only good 
other people.

Like someone once said, there’s oi^jjkv wwswf u fv a ^  a u

tWng about the egotist—he doesn’t gq
■round talking about other people • • •

It lerv« the thief right who p llfe^  
cloth« valued at $765 from > 
loogiog to Rev. Jack Munyon in Pitts- 
bugit, Pa„ not long ago.

The padre eeid the garments were 
used for burials and had no backs.

The doughnut dunkers of Americi 
are making much ado about nothing 
They’re fighting to keep tbe hole ii) 
the doughnut.

A TEACHER in London escaped a 
possible Jail sentence recently b^ 
cause a Jud^ decided he was stupid 
rather than a criminal.

S«ms he ptoaded guilty in court to 
gambling away fl,680 he had (1 collected

CONSIDER THESE words of wis 
dom, spoken by Englishman Bulwer, 
Lytton over a hundred years agoi 

"Life is like playing a violin solo ii( 
public and learning the Instrument al 
the same time.”

-TOMMY HART

Ho es A l e x a n d e r
Japanese Business Invasion

WASHINGTON -  The Japanese are 
mimics. They borrow culture from 
other parts of the Orient, and tech
nology from the Occident. In a 700- 
page document on file with the Treas
ury Department, Japanese flnns stand 
accused of Imitating American trade
packaging, and of Anglicizing trade 
nam«, ei false advertising and false 
labeling—and of "dumping” ceramic 
tile on the U.S. market to the point of 
destroying our domestic lndusti7 .

of invasion. 1 wouldn’t volunteer to do 
a Journalist’s bit. But I’m told it will 
take at least seven months (or the 
Treasury’s Customs Bureau to act on_ 
it, and meanwhile American sm.illl 
businesses in this small industry are! 
dropping like fltos.

THE JAPANESE may be staying 
Just wttWn the Mter of the anti
dumping law while playing fast and 
loose with its spirit They have ■ bad

lieve less in the rhanc« of re- 
peal than they do In Santa
Cla«.

But where el.w, in the present 
pMttical scheme of things, can 
the labor movement go?

Federation spolwsmen bristle 
at this question.

"We're not ceptiv«" of the 
Denf)ocrats,.one said

Another alternative, they hint, 
la formation of a labor party, 
like RrHatn’s — but. they con
cede privately that is not very 
practical.

name for this sort of practice A few 
years ago they seriously damaged 
American textile plants tn the Caroli
nas. Their usual responae Is. "Oh, so 
eorry," after which they move in on 
another industry.

We Americans might be more toler
ant If we could readily forget Pearl 
Harbor, and overlook the Japanese 
policy of bland indifference toward 
our atruggl« to control communism in 
Asia. By this time, the republics of 
Formou. South Korea, the Philip
pines, the Commonwealth countri« of 
Australia and New Zealand, the mon- 
archl« of Huiland and I.aoi are all
dotng aomethtng worthwhile for us in 
Soute VM Nam The Japanese contri- 
botion is token and negligible.

(Teday’t  article by AP’t Ned 
11er vacatl«-

TNE JAPA.NESE are fat and happy 
on tbe trade which American fighting 
men have aecured and guarded for 
them, and here they come slithering 
Into our domestic markets to the detri
ment of our roanufacturen. workers 
and tanevers

If 1 had any confidence that the 
American gos-ernment would protect 
the American citizenry from this aort

fur# for "baksheesh ’, the Mid
dle F.astern \-erskm of a tip.

At the edge of this itartUng, 
green Island surrounded by 
sand la vast Ijtee Kantn. a 
sparkling blue body of water 
which seems at first glance to 
be exactly wh.it Egypt needs to 
bring more desert wastes to life

On cloaer insperlion, howes-er, 
lake Kanm is resTsled as a 
salt lake which covert the bot
tom of the deprwzioH which 
forms the entire Faiyum araa.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
White House Cuisine

WASHINGTON-The resignation of 
B'hite Houte chef Rene Verdón
caught Washington by surprise The 
first Inkling of tt came last week

EARLY EGVrriANS ceDed 
Kanin "the Ma’’ and beUeved tt 
was the manl/Mtation on earth 
of a liquid sky in which a croco- 
dUe-ahiped god Md to escape 
manklBd.

On the ahOTM of Lake Kanin 
la an abandoned hotel Winston
Churchin w u a juaet there dur- 

Ii. A large roomliw World War 
wtoRv be met with fonmr King 
Ibn Seed of Arabia after the 
1945 Yalta conference now to 
covered In duet Only a n u ll, 
gold plaque commemorataa the 
state pagMntry ft once wit
nessed

(Tedey’s fMtere by AFe 
rarvee HaigtaB tebetitetes far
Hal Beyle.)

when, tn a warm exchange of Vetters 
French chef Verdón wrote- 

Mon Cher President.
Je m’en vais. (1 am leaving ) 

Rene Verdón 
The President replied;
Dear Mr Verdón.

So long. (Jc m’en fous)
Lyndon B Johnson 

Comlnf so soon after the m igra
tion of McGeorge Bundy, s o me  
Bourc« here f« l the President wants 
to rralign his executive staff so all 
cooking «1U be done either by Secre
tary Rusk or Secretary of Defense 
McNamara

WHATOTHERSSAY

BUT THE problem of finding a 
new chef for the VWhite House is not 
an easy one. The President h u  or- 
dered his kitchen cabinet to s«rrh 
for a replacement and many in
terviews have been heM to find the 
right person

One such interview took place a fesv 
days after Monsieur Verdón resigned 

“Mr. Dupont, you come highly rec
ommended to u s '’

"Oui, monsieur I, have worked at 
Maxtin's, the Tour d'Argent, Pavilion. 
21, and the France."

”VERY GOOD. What dish« can you 
make’’’

"(luenelles de brochet, noisettes 
d'agneau, poulet de Bresse a la creme, 
p â lo tte s  de veau, souffle Grand Mar
nier."

"Y«, we know all that. But how do 
you frel about okra with black-eyed 
peu?"

"I am .sorry. I never concern 
myuelf with politk».’

•T'fn luti ■ M a V in a

this, in turn, would be a violation 
of the constitutional right against 
self-incrimtnatlon, that ia. admlttii)| 
to something which miglit tlun li 
used against him.

'This deci.slon upholding traditional 
American freedoms will, we are cer-

T’m not raeaklng about politics, 
axe a (UMi of okra andCan you m 

black-eyed peu?” 
’•Pardon” ’
“NIVER WND. What about chick- 

«  short cake, plantation style?”
"I am sorra, my Engltoh to not ao 

good. I thougm you said chkken short
ôüM,^antation style?”

Mr. Dupont, you must nn-
derstand that we are very simple peo
ple here and we like simple dishes. 
Red snapper, tamale pie. harberued
beef, venison chill, and pouto turn- 
oven. Sorely you know how to rook 
ooe or two or those dish«’”

"At Maxim's we very rarely had 
requests for those.”

•’WELL, L ffln  think of aomothUig 
simple. Could ran mahe a dear uu- 
saae eaeserole.'

tf they put bamboo sticks un
der my fingernails"

"Mr.  ̂Dupiaat, are you aa Americu 
cftlznt”

fill. We are equally confident that ihev 
■ ■ siti^  be taken without violating the

OoaeUtuUm.
-CHRISTIAN SiHENCE Mq^TTOB

THUS FAR I have found only a fewl 
members of Congress, and no mem-1 
bers of the administration, coming to I 
question the tactics of this raid on] 
American lnv«tment and employ
ment. Senators Eastland (Miss) and I 
Hartke (Ind ), and Reps. Herkmg 
(FIs) and Patman (Tex.) have ex-| 
press^ or Intimated some protest. 
Rut I sure would like to hear from I 
Sargent Shriver, whose War on Pov
erty Is supposed to help Americani to | 
be self-supporting; from labor Secre
tary WIrtz. who tried this summer to 
keep foreigners from filling Jobe oa 
American farms, and from Sen Bob 
Kennedy (N. Y.) who added a dozen 
New York count!« to tho refaabillta- 
tion-plan for Appalachia, a regioa 
that la hungry for industry.

THE AMERICAN ceramic producers 
find that 60 per cent of their firms 
are kwing money, mainly becanaa of
the Ja^noe . Only tho« cqmpanM
which have been bought up by large 
diserslfled corporations stand mock 
dunce of sunival

If there were a threatened military 
invukm of our stat« and clttos. Amer
ican reaction would be swift and res
olute A commercial Invasion, taking 
Insestment and employment, is ton 
dramatic but almost as destructive I 
DM no reason for the administration to 
be wry polite to the Japanese, or very 
slow in fuKling ways to protect thsss 
American communitl«.

(DtfVWw’«« by M<N«w^ SrnWeat*. I«C I

"Yes I became one three jfars 
ego"

"Then you must ask not what your 
country ran cook for you, bot what 
ran you cook for your country ’’

"I want to sene tn any way I cae.”
“CtOOD. Why don’t you start with 

aomethtng easy like pinto beans with 
salt pork ”

"Can I go home now’”
"Y« But don’t can us Well call 

you ”
IC»rr'>W« Wutuv>«r« N*

We believe that effective anti- 
rommumim In the world will be 
strengthened by the latest decision of 
the Lnited States Supreme Court. The 
i-ornl ruled unanimously (with one 
Justice absent) that a mietnber of the 
Communist Party cannot be required 
to register with the governnwnt u  
such. To hove to do so. the court
said, would be for qich a person te 
open himself to varioas crlmrnal lawf.

tain, strengthen the image of the 
R wffl help da-United States abroad. _____—

stroy tbe often false picture of Ameri
ca a.s a country to obsessed with anti
communism that It is willing to deny 
fundamental freedoms tn its struggle 
the actioos of the American Commu
nist Party Itself.

The court’s ruling do« not mean 
that a cloM and ctnUnno« eye ihouki 
not be kept on Communist activities 
in the United Stat«. Such should be 
the case. Nor do« It mean that, wh« 
Communists thrraten the liberti« oi 
the American people, they should not 
be firmly halted. They should. But It 
does mean that, In the end, the fight 
against communism can be most suc
cessful when ft to conducted con.stl- 
tulionally. In the end, the reel target 
of communism Is America’s faith In 
the aoundoesa of its tndiUona sod in
stitutions. We must carefully avoid 
rteps^lch  wrould lend any semblance 
of fiiith to Ctemmunist accusatioos 
against these same Inititutioos and 
(radiUou.

We support efforts to curb Commu
nist threats agalaet aQ teat the Unft- 
id -’¡tet« has stood (or. We are oonfl- 
M t  that the« eftbrta will be succeas-

•
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O p e n  H o u s e  

E n g a g e m e n t

i‘ Big Spring (Ttxot) Hnrold, Mon., Dec. 27, 1965 3-B

: ^¡Lr. and lire  Ted O^'Uroebl 
|Sr. announced the engagement 
and approiachtag mantaga of 
'their daughter, Mozelle Natalie. 
:to Jack Edwin Irons during a 
; Christmas opoi houae Sunday in 
Itbeir home at fl5 Dellas The 
jproapectJve bridegroom ii the 
son of Mr. and lira Jack Irons, 
ICompraas Lane
i> Receiving the guests were 
Mta Groebl. her fiance, Mr. 
and Mn. Groebl and Mr, and 

¡Mrs. Irons. The honoree and 
both mothers wore red carna
tion corsages, and the men wore 
red carnation boutonnieres.

The bouse pvty members 
wore small red velvet poinaet- 
tlas accented with red ribbon on 
which the couple’s wedding date 
of June 3, 19M. was enacribed 
in gold.

HOtSE PARTI 
Thoae in the house party, in

cluding women who wfl] serve 
as the bride • elect’s attendants, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0. Groe
bl Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Rutledge, Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Hewett, Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Pate and Mias Deane Mansfield 

Family members assisting in 
weicoming guests were Mrs, E. 
A. n e t< w . San Antonio, the 
honoree't great aunt; Mrs. E N. 
Rea. her aunt; and Mr. and Mrs.

IcCMbbonr *hlr;  ̂and 'Mrs- 
Pond, Mr. and Mrs. B. B 
Cormlck. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bair. Mr and Mrs Cecfl D. Mc
Donald. Mr. and Mn. Charles

I Miss Vldde WaO, Odeew: Mr. 
and Mrs. HaroM WUsoa. MM- 

>iaad; and Mr. and Mn.
Walkar of Stanton.

PESnVB ACeSNTS _
I Cotan of red and gold wore 

. uaod to the fosflvo holiday 
thema atroiaed throoghout tho 

- home, la» tho diaiag room, a 
^MM Utltof
tocv'tho refretounont tabto which was 

covered with a fleor-longth red 
satin cloth overlaid with red act. 
Centertig the table was. a mas- 

;slve bodquet of red carnations 
rooes, accented whh

■ad gold aapklM.
Thi harvato tahia, at tta  end

of the diaiag room, was graend 
with a foht-fladnd ctçU n m  
holding a la f |i  arrangMMnt of 
red canM|tt>to> MMBar ar-

tod»
Ubies throeghoot tte  tana.

gold
l indiwas contonaad 

the taO Chrttoinaa trae to tta 
don whom iaformalTompkins. Mr. and Mn.-Jenryjgnd ___ , . .

Worthy and Mr. and Mn. R E.'whit/~aiid gold balk. naaklag!l*®''*‘*"* Itthors.
branchedStringfellow. |the arrantenianl

Ä , .  W W W  o ™ .n w  
Mr. and Mn. TooU Maasfletd . blossoms. Silver coftoe

gold

Approalmataiy '  7N 
called botweaa tta  honn of 
S and I p.m.

Min Groebl aad her flancoMn. Ella Moore, Mr. and Mrs ¡punch aervlcea w w  placed at|
Don Newsom, Mr. and Mn oppotote ends of tfe table andi ^  coOegt to Rl Paae. Sha to

MISS MOZELLE GROEBL

B. B. Smith Sr., her ancle and 
aunt.

Others were Dr. and Mn. R 
B. G. Cowper, Dr. and Mn. 
Arch Canon. Dr. and Mn J 
M. Woodan. Mr. and Mn K 
H. McGIbbon and Mlu Karoo

James L. Johnson Jr., Mr. and 
Mn. O. D. Young, Ifai. W. B. 
Toltooon. Mn. Ann Houaer, Mr. 
and Mn. Tom Guto, Dr. and 
Mn. H. F. Schwaneabai^. Mr 
and Mn. Tom South and Dirk 
and Mike Irons, brothars of the 
proopectlve bridegroom.

CompleUng the house party 
were Mr. a.*id Mn Fnd Kaach, 
Mr. and Mn. W. A. French, 
Dr. and Mn. Jordan Grooms, 
Amarino; Mr. and Mn. B L. 
Cou^lto and Mr. and Mn M 
W. Kilby, aU of Odeon: Mr. 
and Mn. Jim Tytor, Midland; 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Krekiow, B3- 
dorado; Mrs Hall Clark. San 
Antonio; and Mr. and Mn. Gene 
Nabors.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
those to the houae party, were

Families Reunited 
In Area Homes

Vkm
i)ortag to ctomentary 
■ aad to a member of DoRa

DeRa DaRa and pato 
of Hawthorne Honn. Irons to 
majortog to etoctrleal ontfMcr- 
to|̂  He to vniember of TCappa

COAHOIW (SC, -  “ ■
M n Y. H. mbMl. r« t  Wort»,
arrived Thursday to spend the 
holidays with their son-to-law 
and danglitor. Mr. and Mn 
Doyle Comray, and family, of 
Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Fish
er, Amarillo, arrived Friday to 
spend tho weekand with meir 
aon-to-tow and daughtor, Mr. 
and Mn. Donald Holman.

Vtolttag with Mr. and Mn. 
Neal Ward .aad gtiis a n  her 
father and oiepmother, Mr. and 
Mn H. L. Barnett Sr., Graham.

Announce Birth
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and 

Mn. Royoe Fdatoor aie an- 
BouadM tha bkrth of a aon. 
Tracy Lana, bon Dae. 8  to 
tho Medica! Aria Ctotoe and Eoa- 
pMal In Big Spring. Tha 
tcreal gnndperania art Mr. aad 
Mn OuriM Banna of Weto- 
brook, aad tha patanal paad- 
pareala a n  Mr. aad Mn. Ork 
Featoer of Colondo CRf.

MRS. HERSHELL LEE HANKS

M is s  J u d y  K a y  B r o w n  W e d s  

H e r s h e l l  L e e  H a n k s  T h u r s d a y
Miss Judy Kay Brown ex

changed wedding vows with 
Hershell Lee Hanks Thursday 
evening at the First Methodist 
Church ui Ackeriy. The Rev 
W. H. Watson Jr. of Sunray 
performed the double nng cose- 
mony.

The bniie is the daughter of 
Mr and Mn. Lester Brown. 
Ackeriy, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Hanks, Hobbs. N M.

For the candlelight service the 
altar v»aa centered with a 
fifteen-branch candelabrum and 
flanked with seven - branched 
candelabra Each candelabrum 
was entwuied with hoUv, spnee 
and red votive candles Ar
rangements of chrysanthemums 
and wedduig palms completed 
the altar scene

Mn Alien White, organist, 
played traditional wedding ae- 
lections. She also accompanied 
Mrs Jimmy Drake u  she sang 
"Ave Marla *’

The bride, ghm In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
wbite peau de soie to an Em
pire design The formal gown 
bad a Sabrina neckline, loeg 
fitted sleeves and an A-Une skirt 
I.ace and seed pearls accented 
the front panel and the rathed-

ral tnm. Her shoulder-length 
veil of itiusloa fell from a small 
seed pearl crown, and she wore 
a pearl necklace, a gift from 
the bridegrooni.

Tbe bride'a bouquet was of 
|wkRe orchids and toepkanoUs 
¡carried atop a white Bible 
brought from the Holy Land 
Her grandmother's wedding ring 
wras tied to the bouquet's ptcot 
¡streamers
I Other traditional items were 
a sorority ring borrowed from 
Miss Joan Shaver, Knox Cttv, 
a blue'garter wrorn by friends 
at their weddings, and a six
pence to her shoe.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Shaver wras maid of hon

or, and bndeomaids were Miss 
C a r o l  Whttehuret. Abilene, 
Mrs W'eniel Wllllama; Kansas 
City, Mo , and Miss Garvla 
Lee. Lubbock

Tlie attendants wore identical 
dresses of red velvet and crepe 
The formal gowns were de
signed with straight skirls. Their 
headpieces were red velvet bow»t 
corniced with double rows of 
tuDe

Darrell Hanks. Odessa, broth
er of the bridegroom was best 
man Groomsmen were Jimmy 
Drake, Leroy Drake and Tim

Rlcharda. all of Hobba, N.M.
Ushers were Larry Marshall, 

Lubbock, and Kenny Baggett, 
El Paso. lance W uiterrow^San 
Angelo, cousin of tbe bride, was 
nng bearer.

For a wedding trip to an un- 
dlacloMd destinatioo. the bride 
wore an Italian white wool kail 
suit with white acceaaoriet. For 
her corsage, she wore tbe or
chids from her bouquet.

SCHOOLS
The bride graduated from 

Ackeriy High School, and re- 
oeh-ed her BS degree to ele
mentary educatk« from Mc- 
Murry College. AbUene While 
to McMurry. she was a mem
ber of the Delta BeU Epellon 
social club aad of the Student 
Education Agency. Mrs. Hanks 
is employed srith the Grand 
Prairie Independent School Sys
tem

bridegroom graduated 
bbe H ^  SdtooL Hobbs

A T  W ESTBR O O K

Californians Arrive For 
Visit In Hines Home

T h e
from Hobbe 
N M., and wlU~greduate to Jan
uary from Southwnetern State 
CoUege, Weatherford. Okla In 
February, he will begin his to- 
tenishlp at Methodist HoepttaJ to 
Dallas.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held at the bride s 
bome. where the honored couple, 
parents and attendants greeted 
guests.

The refreshment table sras 
covered with white organdy I 
over a white satin underlay 
The centerpieoe was a silver 
and crysUl candelabnnn ar
ranged with white flowers and 
red candlea accented wtth hol
ly. Background music was pre- 
Hnted by Mrs White at the pl-

WF-STBROOK (SC) -  Mrs E 
N Yaden. Atewater, Calif. ar- 
nved Thursday to spend the 
hoUdays with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs H P. Hines.

Capt. L. F. Tiemann. who b 
attending the Unlvenlty of Okla
homa at Normaa. Okla. has re- 
ccoGy been promotod to major

Mrs. Tiemaffli b  the former

manns are parents of two sons, 
Randy and Scotty

Mr and Mrs Glenn Browning 
and hb mother of El Pa.so were 
guests of the C. W. Olivers 
Wednesday

Jeff Smith, who b  attending 
Texas AAM visited hb sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Scroggins, during the weekend 
He was en route to hb home in 
Plains.

Mrs Jeffry Jones. Vincent.

the house party were Mbs 
olyn Owens, Knott; Mbs Judy 
Roman, Jayton; Mn. Jack Oi- 
horn. Lamesa; Mrs. Vaudra 
Coleman. Mrs Jack Bowlin. 
Mrs. Darrell Smith and Mn 
Tommy Horton, all of Ackeriy; 
Mtss Pat Mebane. Snyder; Mn 
Brack Preston, Rurkburnett; 
Mrs Flint Cosby. Lubbock; Mrs 
E B Jopling. Fort Worth; and 
Mn Alfred Harris, WichiU 
Fans

End of Year . .

CARPET
W ill Marry

Nr. and Mrs. A. L. NnttalL 
8 lt S. 7th. Abilene, are

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS SALE

eins the »ItollcnM^ 
apprenchtog manlage ef theto 
daagMer, Annie, to MarehaB
WrigM. ten ef Mr. and Mrs.
M. 0. W i ^  1417 Ralltager,. 
Abilene. Ilie eMple plam to 
be married Feb. C to tbe 
(•rhith Bantht Cbnreb to 
Abilene wltli Dr. Etoert G. 
Peak emetottog. Tbe prea- 
perttve bride was a toral resl- 
denl far U yean.

SALE STARTS:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, 8:30

T H E
C A R P E T S TO R E

1307 Orngg Dial AM 3-4611

AMMOAL âO m -SÂ V IÊ lè

l O i t i / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

s usenam aiù/uimti'Ŵaifì'maiÀa S M Ú E
2T X 46'  TOIVDS

CANNON nRST QUALITY 
SUMM VALIMI

y

2"»*1

4 2 x 5 6 C « M e ___2 'fnr 77d

Anthon/i VltoHd WUa Sham , ana al Itia hnaai dtaal voluaa an '
WhMa blaactwd cottali, tnm cut attong toiMut and noot aim 
•atiod and arotmiad by odblona a* latmlad BMamman.

PACFIC CONTOUR 
Bottoto Fitted Sheeb
ieay # • and FR W rinkle Free

d IT Fuu. d ST

Ih r k V t ta n S a l
CURTAINS

Mney PMi, tteM, AwMtae

TWIN
SIZE

iofnoua »ocHIc Contour diaat«. 
OuaUty ond workmonWup tenutpowod Thoy 

en aotilv. *>t nwooth ond vrlnklo hot 
y nom) Ol btç tovMYga.

DAN MVIR 
SHEETS

Fha Snoodi P n o ln

BEDPU0 IVS

72 s  1 0 t  F let )07
or Twin F itted  ^c
81 B 108 F lat ■
ot FuN F itted  iL

^  — J  aa— I l—
U M R y  IM O rM  NMHMb

£. 2  9 T
4 2 i l 6  M  F»r #  f

I l  ■ 101 Fiat ) 2 7  
e» FuR Fitted #

la tro  Mofioy Sowing Voltooa twy NoW

Spoeto» purchoaa tot 
Ihn »to WhiM Sola

typ«. BaouMhd Via-
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l̂ our call for opinions of those 
Viet Nam about what kind of 

homecoming they'd prefer. Right 
now I am in a San Francisco 
hospital recovering from injur 
ies I suffered in Viet Nam. I 
don’t feel like any kind of hero 
and I don't want to be treated 
as one when I go home. Like 
most of the guys In Viet Nam 
I had a Job to do and I did 
my best. I was unlucky enough 
to be a Viet Cong target. iHit 
that doesn’t make me a hero. 
The real heroes of this conflict 
are the medics, the evacuation 
pilots and the Red Cross. Any 
one who wants to wave a banner, 
should wave it for THEM 

MIKE BURNS. NO HERO 
DEL MAR, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: You asked for 
opinions 00 the advisability of 
‘'Mom” decorating the house 
and most of the neighborhood 
In honor of her “boy” returning 
from combat duty.

As a combat veteran of World 
War n , may I sav that there 
is no more nauseatnig reference 
to military'persoooel than the 
word "boy.” As much as Moms 
resent it. there are no “boys" 
In the fttfiUng service They are 
aQ MSN. and should be referred 
to as such.

These men do not, nor are 
they flghtlBf for “Mom’s apple 
pie." They are fighting a dirty 
ratten war In a number of dirty 
rotten plaças for the same 
reason wa fowht and win fight 
again If called upon — To sur
vive under a system of gov-em- 
ment in which wo beUeva as 
ai^inst a system of government 
la which wa do not SeBeve. It’s 
that etanplel

So taO Mora Mt to embairass 
her SOB with decoratleos and 
UaaeFmore appropriate to a Ut-
Ua b (^  bkihday party, 
“boys* are gone, aad those who
are fortunata enough to retara 
are MEN

C P.8. (MAJOR, INF, 
AUS RETIRED)
SAN FIANCBCO

DEAR ABBY: Apropos vour 
cent letters about soldiers

coming home from VM Nam: I 
was remlndsd of my owa hoooe- 
comlng from the A.E.P. hi 
Ftaace la l l l f . badf^and I
ware dlechtfgbB n  Camp craat. 
Rockford, DL, aad wa airlvad 
at tba Chicago railroad sta- 
tloa at aboat 8 pjn. Wa daddad 
to let a coapla of bottloa of baar 
aad aoma bamburgi  to aao V 
they eun tasted the nmc. Theo 
we went beck to the R.B. station 
where I wan to catch a train 
hema.̂  My hoddy Bvad arty 30 
bloda from tho Chicago depot. 
After a whOa, atthoagh I hated 
to lay, goodbya, I arted him 
what ha waa waiting for, and 
ha aald. *T know ray foOca are 
getog to make a fhra over me 
when I grt home, se I am wait
ing for It to cet dark “ And 
I’m rare be <ftd. I never saw 
hfm again. God bleaa him. Yours 
truly,

W. J. SHEA,
BELLEVILLE. ILL

Don’t Miss M SAYINGS 
AroTIRRina

DEAR ABBY: Just a line 
abort "Homecomhra Vetarane.*' 
As a World War n veteran. I 
know that any welcome that 
comaa from the haait Is 
out of place On my ‘'Big Day” 
I fband a ‘WELCOME ROME, 
DADDY ” siga oa tho stain Had
ing to our apartment. It wu 
plaoMi there by my wUe. six 
yanrold ran and threa-yeu'-old 
daitfrter. That waa New Year’s 
Dtp, IM«

Noarly 30 yaars lator we are 
loahhw forward to oar ran’o ar 
rival homo after a Mx-year ab- 
aeaee. Ha. too, haa been fight 
lag a Jungle war u  a Lt. In 
the O»g0M  Army. As a vol 
antaar against Communism he 
raid In one letter that he was 
prood to be using his U.S. Army 
(inat Air Borne) training for 
such a worthwhile endeavor 

Now bo's comlag home, but 
there will be no bends, no aigiu 
and Bo demonatratloBS. You aae,

P , ha wee killed to action on 
Ml, INI. Wo are 

qrtetly until wa caa ray. "Wi 
doaa. eon. welcome
Thank you for Uelanlng 
RICHARD’i .  GUILFOYLE SR
PHOENIX. ARIZ.

Itoobled? Wilto to ABBY. 
Bos M700, Lm  Angtloe. (HBf. 
Par a poreonal ropfy, ondooo a 
ataraped, mU • aif e aorad on-

Tlioi Aword Gott 
To U.S. Gtntrol

BANOROK (APV-Gen. Eatle 
G. Wheeler, diaimaa of the
UJ. Joint (3üefs of Staff, was 
■wardod ona of Tlaflaad’o hlgb- 
aal dacoratloas_ to^y by Pra- 
wàÊT Thaaom Urtflrarhnnt,

H U R R Y ! R ead and Rush For Your S hare O f These

PRICE SLASHED HOUSEWARES!
"Catalina"Electric SkilletREG.$ii.95 y o U R  a 0
"C arve-A ir Electric KnifeREG.tu.95 f ' í í o í c E Y f l

ALL HEALERS
Waffle Baker and Grill REG.t9.95

Super Savings In Choice
M i s e .  SALE IT E M S

KodakCameraKittii»H5 
Man's Watch REG.t9.95 18 
Screwdrivers 
Toilet Seat REG.t3.49 2̂ *
Utility CabinetREG.t3.98 2^

Antenna (Rab Ear),uiiTTf 
Radio Batteries 66̂ 
Baby Car SeatREG.t5.693'* 
Diapers reg.c 29

C o o k i e  P r e s s  S e t  r e g . 379  1 . 8 8

Measuring Set reg.9sc 63t 
Knife Sharpener reg.s9c 57« 
Can Opener REG.t1.79 F  
Vegetable Cutter REG.t9.95 18 
BarbecueGrill BrushREG.9sc 57( 
Toaster Oven REG.t4.79 3 "  
Sunbeam Mixer REG.t12.95 HO 
SunbeamPartyGrillREG.ti9.95 H5

Cosmetic Tray 
Magazine Rack 
Smoker Stand 
Clothes Line Reel 
Waste Basket 
Multi-Purpose Basket reg .9sc S 3 C  

Electric Heater REG.t6.9s 5 "
Rug Shampoo REG.ti.89
Sponge Set

REG.59C 3 7 ^  

REG.t3.98 2 "
R E G .tl2 9 8 3 ^

REG.98c B 3 ^

REG.79c4 4 ^

RE6UIAR ION PRICES

Unbelieveoble Savings In
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

Corn Cob Pan 
Rolling Pin

REG.tl5983(

REG.79c 4 8 ^

Decanter 
G-E Clock

REG.49C 3 H

REG.39c 2 S (

REDUCED TO ONLY 2 "

W hitewallsl Blackwallsl Tube-Type! Tubeless!
*

Daisy Pellet Rifle 
Roller Skates REG.t4.98 3 "  
Dart Board REG.t3.49 2^' 
Bar Bell Set REG.t21.95 H6
Stadium Seat REG.t3.98 2 ''
Football REG.t2.98 1"
Football Outfit 

Basketball  ̂. 2 "
SS.95 ^ 0

& G03I Sst
€00x13 Tubt-Typo Bhckwatl Rttrrad 

650x13 Tubo-Type Bbckwalt Retread É  

700x14 Tube-Typo BbekwaN Retrrad 

750x14 Tube-Typo Blackwal Retread

GUARANTEED 12.000 MILES!

800x14 Tube-Type BlacKwall Retread 
850x14 Tube-Type Blackwall Retread ▲ 
600x13 Tube-Type Whitewall Retread S  
650x13 Tube-Type Whitewall Retread 
700x14 Tube-Type Whitewall Retread 
750x14 Tube-Type WhitewaN Retread

GUARANTEED 12.000 MILES!

TÜ^UàÎIm  0>mt»A

•-Typel 
SCRVICE CU STO M .
650x13 Tubeless BlackwaU 
SERVICE C U S TO M ..............

/ guaranteed 15,000 milesi

650x13 Tubeless BlackwaN 
DUAL CU STO M .
670x15 Tube-Type Blackwall 
DUAL CU STO M .

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES!

ora*«ralMraWo
^aM iB otfii SALE TIRES

g u a r a n t e e d
Again,! All N lad 

Ha/ards I  Weaiout

650x13 Tubeless WhitewaU DUAL CUSTOM  
650x14 Tubeless BlackwaN DUAL C USTO M  A  
700x 14 Tubeless BlackwaH DUAL CUSTO M  f  
750x14 Tubeless BlackwaN DUAL CUSTOM  
670x15 Tubeless Blackwall DUALCUSTOM  
710x15 Tube-Type Blackwall OUALCUSTOM

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES! •ry,̂  Ur
4

LOOK! TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN AUTO NEEDS!

NO
TRADE-IN
REQUIRED

COMPLETE CLEARANCE
’65 SEAT COVERS

T O  M A K F  r o o m  f o r  f r e s h  bb D E S I G N S

Set 12
« 15

REG.517.95 (Woven E lastic)

NLOMMA
R E G .^.95(S co tchgard )

TMPICJURE»
REG.)29.95 (Channel PuO

HOUD» »*20
ORIG.t4.98 (Woven P lastic) g w

SaVERHANK s *3
RE6.I5.95 (Quilted Channel P leat) m

SPORTSTER E *4
SEAT COVER MSTAUATION EXTRA

Auto Door Mount RE6.$1.39 99^ RX'l REG.$1.19 77i
Pick-Up Mirror COÂ W 3 "  Engine Par Additive reg.79c43< 
Safety Seat Beit reg.s2.49 F  Sewn Chamois24v 36-REG.j2.981" 
Seat Beit RetractorREG.ji.6939i Twin Mat Protectors S I "
Ice Scraper (Windshield) REG. 15c lOf

Greater-Than -Ever Savings!

W H E E L  G O O D S

Stick Shift Kit 10"  
Electric Lantern reg .j i .89 1 "  

3-Cell Flashlight REG.89c57t

RenewedSparkPlugScÄ199i

Upholstery CleanerM^«%66(

Oil Filter Element REG.59c43i  
Battery BoqsterCable 93^ 
Starting Fluid reg .69c 44(
Dip Stick Heater reg.j3.95 2 "

Cooling System ClntREG.89c5B̂  Anti-Freeze w hitesupreme

Shaler Risi one reg.j u 9 m
*

REG. 119 
4129 I gal

10"Tricycle reg.j7.95 s6 
16"SidewalkBike,^^$l8 
Za-Zoom Engine ¿7, 1"  
Spring Horse reg .j i 9.95 !I5 
Wagon reg .j i i .95 $ 8

Bicycle Seat reg.j6.95 4 "

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  GREATER V A LU E S

The Safest Way 
To Send M oney! 202-204 s c u r r y

Take Advantage 
Today Of WHITFSCV?

j Z E - C H A R e E
«  Í  OONWNIENTWAYSTO BUY!  ̂

ly Any Amount Itevg Yogjfíp^ 
•J>ke Aslong K T P «  f i l l

S ííJ A i’U

•o

4*

Gl

SfOTM up 
fowiide o< 
5-Y*or 
lion Won
4 Fati Fr« 
Shalvwl

Only 0 
Hurry, fi

SAVES
Sior« up 
food in 
door stoi 
Ing tholv(
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5 -
5 -
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12
1£
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REG. à Q  
Î12.95

H.98 3 ’ ^ 

a.49 2 ^ ^  

!I.9S ^ 1 6  

B .98 2 '^

2.98 1*®
REG. è C  
».95 ^ 0

7.95

W H I T E ’S

HURRY!
O NIY

Y E A R - E N D
s t o r e w i d e

/ / /

f Big Sluing (T«xo»)H«raldL
«  I Mon., b*c. 27, 1965 5<B

Unbelievable 1  Agency's Shift
■tarbfew »!

Of K e  Sef~
■_ V'W,

n r * . i f t r '*!-»#• r f < # i  r'ssp#"'-
» # - • r  r

BIG DAYS!
M o n . ,  T u e s . ,  W e d . ,  

T h u r s .  &  F r i d a y

. .Be At White's Vyheh The Doors Open On This 
SALE OF SALES Featuring* Fantastic ONCE-A-YEAR 
SAYINGS! Extra Sales People On Hand To Assist You!

.-feili
.m

1SO-23Ö

I — —

Y O U R  CHOICE!

H U 6 El9 .2 "U P R I6H To r 

GIANT 22"CH EST FREEZER

^ ^ 6 0 . 9 5 !
130-260

% >
. REG. »259.9?

19.2'Upright Freezer
Siof M vp lo 669 
found« of Food! . ,
5-Y«or Rood fro(*<- C  
lion Worrontyl T  |
4  Fad Froaiing 
StwIvMl

Only 0 few of (hit deluM modal lofi! 
Hurry, fird come, lird lervedi SAVEI

SAVE S30.95-1 r  Upright Frsczer
Store up to 375-fbt of frozen Reg.S179.95 
food In this Cotaiinol Deep 
door dorope plut 4 lotMreez- e 
Ing «helved Safety dooH

Hold« 771 Ifce of Your Favo
rita Freean Foedd Roomyl 
3 loifcali and 2 Dividar»
Reap Food Orgoniiadl 
Atdeiwetlc Interior üghd

Atk h<Mv you (O va five woye 
with Ih la la rfifk  Cotollnol '

Pay Any Amount 
Down You Wish

Just A Few Of Many Sole Priced Items
ITEM DESOUPTION SEU

T r o f i e  D ^ r l l A  Complete with bottory.eorphone. cor- 
I U * l l a l l v e  l \ a l l l U  rylng COSO. From Jopan, tog. 912.M

5-T u b e Radio  
S-Tube C lock R adio  
3 6 " S te re o  
1 2 "  P o rta b le  TV 
1 9 "  P o rta b le  TV  
2 3  "C o n s o le  TV  
P o rta b le  S te re o  
G u ita r
E le c tric  G u ita r  
G as R ange  
R e fr ig .-F re e z e r  
E le c tric  D ry e r  
G as D ry e r  
A u to . W a s h e r  
A u to . W a s h e r  
W a te r H e a te r

BuHHn eomltlvo ontenno. Grootlono. 
Atiorted color«. Reg. 91X9S

Vehrot voice «peoker. A^ 
curoto dock. Reg. 91 S.9S

Cotollnp quality In walnut vonoor fin* 
Inh. 4-epeed. 4 epookera. log. 999.9S
All chonnol, front spkr, oorph., «horp 
picturo. From Jopon. le g .9109.N
Cotollno fovorVo wtth oorphono jock. 
l*yoor port! warranty. Reg. 9IS9.9S
Catalina dokmo wRh preeot fino tun
ing. Grolnod mohogony. Reg. 9229.9S
Phonolo 4-«peed outomottc player. 
Contoured cobinet. Reg. 9S9.9S
Catalina utandord oecoudloot guitar, 
full «ize fingerboard. Reg. 919.95
Catalina contour etoctric VYilh 4-Wolt 
Amplifior. Regular 989.90

Cotahno Chromo Top wtth griddlo.! 
Roomy 36* dzo. Regular 9169.9S
Cotollno 13* No-Frod In both refrlg- 
orotor and frebzer. Reg.* 9299.9S
CotollfH] ‘All Fobrl^ dryer with knee 
octlon door releoto. Reg. 9129.95
Cotollno quality. 5-woy venting. 
Giant copocity.. Rogulor 9IS9.95
Catalina lw»<ydo program with fivo 
fresh water rinses. Regular 9I79.9S
15-b Cotalino copocyy. 6 cycl^ro- 
grom with water «over. Reg. 9229.95
Catalina 30-gollon gloit-llnad. Notw 
rol or LP GAS. Reg. 969.9S

J U fm ei T  M  CATALINA. AM/TM-STEREO 
- f t a y  l a  Wa 23-inch TV...............................

Cleaner EUREKA

.................. ‘299“
_  » 2 3 “

Electric Range ' » S ’*.................................... ‘166
Electric Range Ä T * . ...............................  '188
V l C a l s V f  UPRIGHT '48

RaiKUlBY!
You eon dopond on Whita s fw 
courteous, sofo delhrory “  FRcE 
within 0 radius of 50 milofc

W H I T E ’ S
THl MOMf 0 » GRfATtB VAlJtS

9A.M.
Hurryl Join The Crowd 
Of Tbrífty Shoppers

Furniture
LIV IN G  ROOM S U ITE S

9-Pc. French Provincial 
Reg. 2M.M ..................................................
3- Pc. Classic Design 
By Kroehler
Reg. Z79.M ..................................................
M*c. French Prevtncinl 
By Kroehler
Reg. »9.9S ..................................................
I-Pe. Classic Design 
By Krerhier
Reg. m .tS  ..................................................
4- fe . Modern 
Sofa. Chafer A Nr.
Chahr R Ottemna
Reg. tm.n ..................................................
Hastie Design Sofa 
By Kreehier, Cnshiened 
Back k Scat
Reg. S9I.95 ................................................
Classic Design Sofa 
By Kreehier
Reg. m .tS  .................................................
4- Pe. Modern 
Sofa. Chair. Mr. Chak 
k Otteoiaa
Reg. MlJk .................................................
5- Pe. Danish Modern 
By Kreehier
Reg. 456.IS .................................................
I-Pe. Spanish Style
Reg. 44I.N .................................................
Medera Sefa
By Kreehirr
Reg, IMJS .................................................
t-Pe. Medera Sefahed SaHe 
Reg. IN .M .................................................
VInelle Cevered Chair 
By Kreehier, Medera 
Design
Reg. W tS ..................................................
S-PC. R'estcra Styla 
VlaeBe Ceycr
Reg. S«.9S ................................................
Modern Chair 
By Kreehier
Reg. M is ..................................................
I-Pc. Early AaMrfean 
Reg. SMJS ............................................... .
YPe. Earty Aawrtcan 
By Kreehirr
Reg. m.95 ............................................... .
I-Pe. Early Aawricaa 
By Kreetder
Reg. 2M JS ...............................................
t-Pe. Early American 
M" Sofa k Matching Rocker 
Reg. m  9i ...............................................
bPe. Earty Anwfieaa 
O” Seta ft Matching Recher
Reg. W  »S ...............................................
bPe. Early Amerlcaa 
By Kreehier
Reg. 41IJS ...............................................
t-Pe. Early Anerkaa 
By Kreehier
Reg. S19.H ...............................................

SLEEP ER S

Department
CH A IR S

Ctasale Design

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tim 
I yotov maa chanea hjr Pnaideat 
Johnson to (Hrcct the Cointmmi* 
tv Relations Service fBOy c>- 
dorses its impeadlaf shift to the 
Justice' Departmeat

Roger W. WlRLias, 93, dia- 
connts report! the change low
ered morale In the gover«- 
ment's racial coocUlatkm agew- 
cy. It has been la the Commerea 
D^rtment aince tta creatioa 
by the 19M Chrtl RighU Act

He vowa to bring hla own 
“great aenae of personal aw- 
galrii’’ to bear on tho p l^  t i  
miaorlty group dtlaeni ■ tha 
sluma of America'a big cities.

R was widely reported that 
acting director Calvia Kytle’s 
resignation two areeka ago waa 
prompted by his oppoatUon to 
the Impeodliif moves to Jastke 
— «rhlch will occur aoUMBatlcal- 
ly imless Congrats objscts with
in 10 days of snbialssioa of tho 
rsorgaaiistlsw plaa hi Jamiary.

n R B B R B n C N  
*Tvw never oppoeed tUs 

move,** the leea, iatenee Wfttai 
said hi an hitarrtow. **R made a 
lot of aenaa to bm hi a lot of 
«vaya befors ths Prssldsat aw- 
nouaced It And these reports of 
low morsla ars highly enggsr- 
■ted. Sara, thars eras some

5^ 3 4 b8 8  “ Ylalaty abowt tha future fen
Rdt- 44-9* ............................... some people's minds. Rat w e>t

oaiy had tero rwtgnatinws (i

188.88

149.88 

166.66

194.44

318.88
354.44

138.88 
177.77

Medere* Design 
Rl-Back. Floral Cover 
By Kreeftler
Reg. ................................................ -..............
Early Anwrieaa Reeker 
Bl-Beek
Reg. il.K  .......................................................
Earty Amerlcea Swivel Recher
Reg. 79.18 .......................................................
F.erly Anwrieaa Spet Chehrs ^
R e g .l9 JS ........................................., ^PO R
Early Aascrirae Swivel Recher
Reg. n il ............................................
Early Anwrieaa Swivel Recher
leg . » 1 8 ....................... ...................... - .........
Early Anseriraa Rocker
Reg. 71.95 .........................................................

R EC LIN ER  CH AIR S
Reg N N .........................................................

Reg. III. IS .....................................................

from Kytle’s), and thsy’en both 
bean *«yfTT bettwr Jobs were6 4 4 4

I WUUas. who has
A A  0 0  munlty pleanlng dtrsetar In tha 
r iL O w  gervlce ataca Octobar 1984. add 

mm he has been erorklaf cloealy 
D D e TO  with Atty, Gan. Wtehoha KaU

62.00
f if iDDuOO

ssrvlce ataos Octobar 
be
with Atty. Gan. Wtcholaa 
aaabech and other top Jamiee 
officials ataos hla aoatu ttoa If 
days aga.

*1 caa say aMfrivocaOy that 
Omir atURida toerard tha a w -  

7 A á A  Mfewtlcas, thair sap-
I  iB * r t |  part, has basa tataL** tha yowag

fiÁitfL S íf t í í '  ^OOeOO|*®“ *"“
I Wflklaa Is tha aapbaw of Boy

4 iWilklBS. exaenthm aacratary af 
mák H** NaUsaal Amodattoa lor tha 
7 9 . 8 8  AdvaacaoBBt of Cohwad Pho-

Tha yonagw WOklM *"** 
QA o o i  nwaidaiit Johaaon’s chotea 

Negra to hoed the fT-maa i
of a

f i lL f i f iDDeOD
'ey, «ihich K afaherh  

MO, “ahoe 
aboat tht'PraaldOBt’s 
aad Mania oa dvfl ria

Reg. 7IJS ....................................................
Early AnwrlcaB Recher-RecUaer VA  QO '
Reg. 1» »9 .......................................................  « ìfcO O  ¡uwrwjd he
Recher RecUaer AA f>0 ^m 9 9 e 8 o  tinao j r w t  ripe for havtag •

.. ................................................................ N eg ra»  Ih» job."

DIN IN G  ROOM S U ITE S SPEED INTEGBATION 
WUklBa laa» h »  a w lo t ’a

t-Pe. Sand Map» á Q Q M  taah »  to apead w tAe praoera
Reg. » 8 J 8 ...................................................... * t9 9 eO O  of rodai »»EratlM  toward the

SpMlah Sty» t l A AA *vre
IN.M ......................................................

llSbOO
1 6 4 6 6

79l88

Drop Leaf SeUd Map» ........................ 1 5 4 8 8
7-Pe.
Be«-
7- PC. D»e<te
Reg. INJS ....................
I-Pc. Prevtactal Dtaet»
Reg. 1M.M....................
Raond LPC.
Beg. 9I.M ..........................................................
8- Pc. Dinette
Reg. 49A .........................................................
8- Pe. Reoad
Reg. N J9 .........................................................

BEDROOM  S U ITE S
5-Pr. Spaakh Sty»
Reg. S».M ...............................
SoUd Reek Map»
Dresaer ft Beekcaae Bed
Reg. SU M ...............................
Daelah Medera. Send Eha 
Beekrase Bed, Trip» Dresser 
Reg. 179J8 ...............................
9- Pe. Said Oak
Dresaer. Chest, Beekrase Bed 
Reg. I7I.M ...............................

aMara» goal of Adi

cal

hrk« ft BtUa dUkr 
M g»of?»ioft.

VtneOe Cover Modern
By Kraekler
Reg. »  M ........................................... 166.66
Earty Anwrieaa
By treehtar Q^A AA
Reg. » J 5  ...................................................
Earty Aawrtcaa
By Slmment T M A d
Reg. W.M .....................................................  f c J V s W

........... .. 199.88

towBB. We caa br»g tha 
word that R*s going to happoiL 
that that*i the way tha coaatry 
»  haadtog. aad that t  works. 
We've bemi aacoeeafai »  a Mma- 
ber of Macaa. bat wt>ft lad  
oar fhflw». too.* h> m H  .

**We
WeYwdaaHag 

Mdftl pnb- 
»m.'So fir, oar «nat haa bawi 
pioonertag. We attracted aoo» 
good protoaatoaal peopto aad 
wcat to work, wtth ao praoadaaft 
to gaida IB. )ad tiytag with aB 
tha energy. apMt aad latoB- 
gaace we ha7 WeTw ffttotog 
exportoace, aad wt*v« done a

14488 S?"
I He sought to diaconat apacato- 

dMO OOllloR ^  111*! ^  Dppotot-
X ra O JIo  meat of a Notiharn Neftio as 

directer means a new shift »  
emphasis from Soath to North.

“Wave already bean activa »  
the Narth,” he said, “aad to »  

e  e  AA ^ ic s ,  for that raattor. I thtak 
14 .8 8  o v  chief task »  to focaa on «H 

I the prob»BW of oar big d t» i  - •  
Daa»h Medera 4-Driwar Cheat AA  Q Q l a a d ^ S r S  heartZ lto ft oaa
Beg. » .M ..........................................................  i to the plight of miaortty grta»«

I

4 9 J 8 '« :"
«rtth a

299.88

159.88

ONE OF A  K IN D
SeOd lark Map» Caraer Desk
Reg. « J 8 ..................... ..........
Map» Flalah Caraer Tab» 
*««. 94.98 .................................

37.88

Beg.
Early Aawricaa 
Reg. S«.M . . . .
Classic Destga 
VlaeOe Caver 
Reg. IN.M . . . .

t-Pe. Madera Bedrasm SaMe 
Cheat. Baakcaae Bed. DettMe Dresser
Reg. 119J 5 ..................  ........................
Blag Sise Freach Prevhw»l 
Nattreaa. Bex Springs. Headboard, 
Trip» Dresao*
Reg. STIJf ............................................

87.n
pUfM 

I»  thoae cR»a.
M e l i c a  a-Amertcaai, 

ladiaiia.'*

Negroas,
, Pavto

177.77

. .  479.88 Nazi Picketing
A L L  LAM PS Vi P R ICE

9x13 Braided Rags y j  T T
Reg. « M  ......................................................... ■

6466

Brings Arrests
11x12 Raga-3 Oaly 
Beg. »  M .............

C A R P E T
100% CONTINOUS FILAMENT NYLON

4 .4 4 INSTALLED OVER HEAVY PAD

DALLAS (APKPtehatNg by 
profe saad members of tbe 
Anwrieaa Nad Party outdda a  
dowatowB boiei arhere aa tornei 
Freedom’i  Award .dbwer was 
held provolEBd. ahuvtog sad 
pushing Sunday a » » . PoHce 
arrested three men.

Ahrto Gray sad Joba C arpai 
ter of Dallaa, who poUct said 

■a Nad Party meaiben, amd 
Davli Scbac». n ,  of Las Aa-

Optra s to w  Jan F s w a  w m  
a n a »  »  Uw dtam».

'The aatfcnnd dwnottdratora
Cafnoa mBH rc a S H  a ^fw  
Is a Jew to a Jew to » Jew,** 
aad dwwtag a larga baahad 

I with R dolhu* BBHk »  traaL



BtTT VOU ARt 
t>KArrCHNT£D?-U)OR.' 
D£ARJ THtSt FEATURES
TO RKR HAVING THEM
^ rearranged!

HE NEEDS 10 BE M A 'tOJCANGOoirrTwiuiEWiaGOwrrHvoii
ANOKmOETANY IDEAS 

■about C/M.LING THE PaiCE-
lOQOOC/J

AU. N 
CWJMt 

lUMIN..
m m i r

•nutnswMAf X 
UK« AADin* 
\CÛ WANQÂ  
XIVALVWAV»

TCU KNOW 1̂  YOU Pi^ 
AXOU0 AH' COt̂ riAIH, 
IV 99AX TOO ON*/

ir* ieTTFinHAH  ̂
'wmMAlOC MCK 
M TMTMUfyMNT- 
M5 K3K 90MC «TRNy

N09mr5TDorr

^BVmL HOURS cr KARP MAROIIN» •»(« T>€ TOUiM ll«lC>ttL»«T
««RRIU.AS TD A BAKRtN, WXKY, HOUAWH CWST-T« «0KPER.
HERB Ytl NAIT HOHORiP 
FRieMPS. riRST MY 
SCOUTS MUST 
«MAT
ANAITSU0.

AAAM-nXUP 
P O U R «A M w vrrocs 

FB) A« AN* 
IKCM O PlA iFERS

I  THOOeHT 
THAR VNUZ 
FIVE Of VE, 

FVWV-

THAR 
\S

SI
rJnii

LUKEV BARLOW 
AIN'T erm N ’ONE- 
HE JEST CALLED ME 

A CHEATER

UP. Af»B ? *
. Ci.'fqf SAIO 

"s^UriD
aerati QMMOw!

.JkMNNyaxT I 
w  ARO FoesyTMe

.MOBRS/STOP^ 
TH0MOAMMR-

ARO TiU. U9WHAT.

IT WAS.. The 
artitKSAMTA
cifius. sm f

"  rvfwrin
^  IWPB KXMO 
^  DCBUnrAM
2  HMBEPiTOOH
Ù“  BOUNO ARO y 

BABBBO/ S -

r

IRMPUmMON
I MV COSTUME, SIR., 

' WHEN,THERe WERE 
, 11(110 0« US IN

'B efore I COULD CRY CUT, HE THRFATENfP «P wm 
VKXEHCE -AND TRUSSED ME UPAS 10J FOUND ME.»

I SEE 
SANTA <50T 

> 0 (JR. LETTER,, 
TOO.

. YEN.BuryoJ
uaÌÌST .^s VA^WRjTi KNOW M y
<suppyf X  t>iON'T

*— tko l ioAémUmi moW
GRANDMA

Umcrmmblc th«M tour Jumblei, 
one letter to each aquare. to 
form fonr ordinary werdi.

IM C iG  I ty ^ y s r .

r r ~
u L .

n iJG E y

u □

TWAN«»«*TOa
BALANCBPON ,

I J
/ NKVCU$ 

TBN««C7N/ 
..PIATO IS
maicins a
SPSeCH AT 
THB USCNE/ 

TONKaRT

AND l< 
BMTLE O 
MABA BIB 
OAME AT 
1HB Field 

Mouse

i lx
im iti

ZKSFRY

n u n _ c
, - iy

WwAT A ftiRL WC? 
WHEN SHE WENT OLTT 

WITH A MAN WHO 
HAP AAONSV ID &.RN.

OOU.X WOMT tKTTD Twe | 
MIXING MOW L/

Y A P U R

r r r x :
Now am nfo  tha drclod lottar* 
to form tho mrpriao antwer. aa 
■ufgoatad by tha ahora cartoon.

AMlil r r n T n wiTHi r x r n

Baiwdayi
JamMr.: WAOON DOOMA OOVIM  CNIItT

Aaavcn « Aal lAe lat t etiee m&iht Uud 
lo do— OttW  TNI B A »

CAKS BATTER THAT FT.AYW Ì
------------ 1 MUSIC •> - _ '

i«miim"»r»i

[idi* H

-

| | b

M IGH
putt the 
0( 70 fctt

tea

• a.

t s •

a s ^

H U N ( 
Ougsut • 
Oflaintt I

S W I M
Carctto of 
a tMiim c 
te t many 
ia conside 
Mwiiian d
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L ^ ± í5 S * & ít S f e u K ís a É ¿ &
M I G H T Y  M A N  —  Randy Matson of Texaa AAM  
puts the shot in college competition. He set a world mark 
•f 70 feat, 7 Inchea at track meet in College Station, Teaao.

oea«

. • . >
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j
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W I N N E R  O N  I T S  W A Y  —  Lucky Oobenair, with jeckey Willie Shoemaker at 
the reine, wings ite way down tha stretch to win the Kentucky Derby in May. This unusual 
Ssh-eya lens view was mads durin| the tist running ef the classia race at Churthill Oewne.

K I N G  O F  T H E  H E A V I E S  —  Casalue Clay glewera ever a recumbent Seniey 
Liatón after knocking eut hie eppenent during the Srel reund ef their heavyweight titia beut 
St Lewisten, Mw, Is Mgy. CIsy later diagesed ef FIsyd Patterees via tbe aema bays reutde

r i

- 4
r f - •

H U N G  U  P -  Tw  
dugout 
against

Carl Battey ended ep against 
screen while trying to catch foul In World berieo 
Dodgers. Los Angeles went an te win baseball title.

S P A R T A N S  O N  T H E  M O V E  —  Michigan State'a Clint Jones hurdtee Ohie 
Stata tacklera in game at Cast Lansing In Octeber. Mtchlgan State wen and went en te 
compiste an undefsated season te aain rstmg at thè natien's outetanding eeiiege feetball team.

M O U N D  A C I - t e n d y  ‘ 
Keufaa ef tbe Lee Angeles 
Oedgere wen tbe Cy Veang 
Award fer igcb. Ha wen M  
games with an BRA ef <.04 and 
AuHed Ma feurt* «e k lU e r.

ST DRIVIR
ber Ce ssta Iba fa l a « tba

eVd
S W I M  S T A R  -  Patty 
Caretto ef Commerce, Calif., is 
a swim champion at 14. She 
set many records in 196S and 
•a considered the worlds best 
tOwiiian distaiibS s w i mms r .

T H U N D E R E R  —  jim m y Brown ef the Cleveland 
Browns shakes off a Giant tackier en his way to a touch* I 
down. Hs ted Browns to a second straight division title.

B A S E B A L L  B O S S  —
william  D. Cekert. Sd-yeareld 
retired Air Fores general, waa 
chosen the cemmisaloner ef 
baseball. He succeeds Ford 
Frick in ths gsme's top post.

H O O P  S P O I L S  —  Call Goodrich cuts twine frem a 
basket after leading UCLA te March victory evor Michigan 
for their second straight NCAA baskstball championship.

C O U R T  K I N O  —  Austrana’e Rey Imereen makes 
return In Wimbledon play. Ho wen title for eeeend straight 
year becidoo ether majer teumeye for teg tennig ranking
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F B A C A S  O N  D I A M O N D  —  Giant hurlar Juan Morichal «7 >  attacks Dodger

r r :  ; : : r r r

T O P  G R I D D E R  —  Halfback Mika Garrett ef U8C  

holda the Heiaman Memorial trophy awarded to him as the 
•llaoe feelknU gUyar M tba ceeeatry tm tM M

T H E  B I O  P O U R  —  Quartet ef golfdem'c maier titflets matab elubs grter te play at 
Akron. Ohio, In Beptember. Frem left! Gary Player. U.B. Open Chanag; Dave Marr, winner ef
PGA Crewg; Petar TkggtaeM BrttiRk Qgaa and daak IHaklaa» Ms
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For Bowl Tilt Break - T h e -p a iik  Bidding
To Start By Pro Teams _JM^sgs

EL PASO, Tex. (A P f-  TexasSestern football Coach Bobby
#r............................

ar T1»

bbs, erecting his players Sim- 
day afta* a nine-day Christmas
furkiu^ 
day’s Sun

said the spirit (or Fri
day’s Sun Bowl game with Tex
as Christian was tremendous.

-rr'ii

"We will be higher than a 
Georgia pine,’’ Dobbs said, but 
then added, "We hope we aren’t 
too tight.’’

Dobbs sent his pass minded 
team through a fast workout, 
>lanned two workouts Monday, 
wo T u e s d a y  and one each 

Wednesday and Thursday. TCU 
reported back Monday for drills 
at Fort Worth. Tex., and will fly 
to El Paso Tuesday.

D o ^  explained the «ithusi- 
asm In the Miner camp from 
Texas Western’s first winning 
season since 1957.

It’s front and center this week 
for the traditional year-end bowl 
games that tning the college 
football season to a close and 
figure to lift the bidding be
tween the two professional 
leagues (or standout talent to 
break-the-bank proportions.

The bidding may reach an 
unprecedented level right at the 
start Friday when Texas Tech’s 
Donny Anderson finishes his 
orilege career In the Gator Bowl 
game against Georgia Tech at 
Jacksonville, Fla.

The Gator Bowl gamie trig
gers the weekend action that 
also includes the Sun Bowl and 
the East-West games on Friday 
and concludes with the Big Four 
on Saturday — the Rose, amnn. 
Sugar and Orange bowl classics.

ers, bidding against the Nation-'week’s bowl games 
al League’s Green Bay Packers tackles Frands Peay 
for Anderson’s services. Allison, _ Ftorjda gui

mes Missouri 
and BuU'h

_____  giiard Larry
Also mentioned as a prospect Gamier and tackle Rairfy Jack

in the ^ ,0 0 0  or above ranee Isrann  Is Nebraska tackle Walt
Misaoutl’s standout backriohn f
ny Roland, up for grabs between Michigan State tackle 
the NFL’s R. Louis Cardinals j 1-^“ - Arkansas halfback Jim

DON CHANDLER BOOTS WINNING GOAL AS BART 
' Royniend Rorry (B2) «nd Lenny Lyles (43) make vein

STARR HOLDS 
try to block

"The seniors on this club have 
walled around In defeat for 
three straight aeaaons,’’ Dobbs 
«»id. -

Scars Victory Show
Since Dobbs starts only tlx 

seniors on both of his platoons, 
and the vounger players on the 
team helped supply the spark 
for a 74 season.

Championship Battle
Sophonx)re quarterback Billy 

Stevens passed for 21 touch
downs and 3,032 yards. His two 
favorite receivers were Juniors 
flankerback Chuck Hughes, 12 
touchdowns, and aophomore end 
Bob Wallace, eight TDs.

Some one dozen high draft 
choices figure to be ugned at 
the end of the games and. If you 
can believe some of the prices 
being mentioned, Andenon may 
lead the collection of six-figure 
signees with a contract in the 
neighborhood of 3M0.090.

‘It la not beyond the realm of 
possibUlty that Anderson will 
receive $800,(100,’’ says owner 
Bud Adams of the American 
FootbaU League’s Houston 011-

and the New York Jeu of the 
AFL.

SCORECARD
Here’s a current scorecard on 

the top signed players and the 
contracts they reportedly re
ceived;

1. Texas linebacker Tommy 
NoUa. $700,000 from Atlanta, 
NFL.

2. Illinois fullback Jim Gra- 
bowsU, $125,000, Greoi Bay, 
NFL.

3. Kentucky quartertuick Rick 
Norton, $350,000, Miami, AFL.

4. Oklahoma linebacker C^rl 
McAdams, $325,000, New York, 
AFL.

5. Kentucky halfback Rodger 
Bird, $300,000, Oakland, AFL.

0. Michiigan tadde Bill Year- 
by, $250.000, New York, AFL.

7. Tennessee l i n e b a c k e r  
Frank Emanuel, $200,000, Mi
ami, AFL.

TOP CHOICES
Besides Anderson and Roland, 

those other top draft choices 
remain to be signed after this

lindsay and LSU tackle George 
Rice.

They’ll be lining up this way 
on the bowl schedule:

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville — 
Georgia Tech, 0-3-1, vs. Texas 
Tech, 8-2.

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex. — 
Texas Western, 7-3, vs. TCU, 
M.

Shrine Game at San Francis
co — East-West all-star teams.

Rose Bowl at Pasadena. Calif. 
-  Michigan SUte, 104, vs. 
UCLA, 7-2-1.

Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Tex. 
Arkansas, 10-0, vs. LSU, 7-3.

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans, 
La. — Missouri, 7-2-vs. Florida,
7- 3.

Orange Bowl at Miami, Fla. 
_  Nebraska, 104, vs. Alabama,
8- 1-1.

GREEN BAY, WM. (AP) -  
The Greea Bay Pneken knvc 
■urrived n fight to the death 
aipdeat the gnOant Baltimore 
CoMi. hot the acara may ihow 
next Snday wbee they face 
OevefauHl (br the Nntloanl Foot 
bnfl Ltngne tltln.

lajered Packerr  marterttack 
Bart Starr and hntfback Pani
Honunc conu 
m the »ckMT

conktat hidt the pela
oora a 25-

(Md goal 
Bay a 13-10 r a £ »

yard Doe 
gave Grea
deedi victory M the playoff (or 

IFL’a waatan Coeffereacethe NFL’i

■at dr 
a ta e d by the Mty- 

deMaae, oat to wki a 
titla lor a team with 

back at qaartefback.
Bonmaf’i  rtia ackad, aad ao 

did Ui kaaa aad wriat Ha apoke

Aussies In 
Lend

SYDNEY.
Roy

Aaatralia

Mm the Bwat iMred

and breathed with dlfllcnlty and 
held hia heed attffly to one side.

Starr appeared to be only 
slightly better off. Be had to be 
asMsted from the field after the 
very (IrM play from acrlmmage 
when he rammed at full spe^ 
into n Cott blocker In trying to 
stop Doa Shlnalck’s 35 • yard 
touchdown ramble with a recov
ered fumble.

BATTERED RIBS
Stair refuaed to discuss his 

iajun, but his rfiba were 
swatM  in tape aad he moved 
r ^ .

^Tm pretty sara,” be admlt- 
tad.

Ead Boyd Dowler was also 
hart, aggravating a chronic an
kle lajvy. Tight ead Bill Aadar 

who made aevea more 
cstchaa after his (Int-piay bob- 
bla that allowed the Colts’ only 
toachdown, was no groggy that 
he caaldnl reoiember game 
details.

'This ^vu the roughest game 
rve ever been ta." said Packer 
defeutve back Herb Adderiey.

Ihe game was n uvaga dr- 
feaaive struggle.

Tbe CoRa, with Tom Matte at 
quarterback because of Injuries 
to John Unltu and Gaij Coot- 
ao, needed to get dewnse-ln- 
daced bieaka to wta. They got 

n, bat they weraal eaongh

because tbe Packers also got 
breaks.

Tbe critical one came with 
about five minutes gone In tbe 
third period and the Packers' 
trailing 104.

COSTLY PENALTY
Tom Gilborg went back to 

punt on fourth down with the 
ine of scrimmage at tbe Colts’ 

40. Tbe pass from center Buzz 
Nutter was high and Gilborg 
bad to leap for It. then atrugg*e 
to get the ban under control. By 
the time he did, the Packer de

aden had swarmed In and 
nailad him at the 35.

Zeke Bratkowakl, who com
pleted 22 of 31 passes (or 248 
yards after replacing Starr, 
threw to CarroU Dais who nude 
a diving catch at the oae. Hcr- 
nnag, was sldeUned a quar
ter latar, went in from there.

The Packers tied it oa Chan-

od. tried a fleld goal from the 
47 This time the ball from cen
ter was low. There was a split- 
second delay In teeing tbe 
and the kick was short 

*11)0 Colts, who win now go to 
an NFL pUyoff bowl meeting 
with Dallas in Miami, Fla., Jan. 
f, were held by tbe Packers to 
143 Yards rushing and only 32 

isslng. Baltimme got nine first 
downs. Green Bay netted 250 
yards in the air, 362 yards over- 
aO and 23 first downs.

Tha Colts stayed In the game 
with tbe help of Shtnnlck’a

TCU, coached bv Abe Martin 
and ato a 6-4 season and a tla (or sec

ond place In the Southwest Con 
ference with Texas Tech, also Is 
a young team.

SophonMxes Kenny Post, a 
fuUluck, and halfback Steve 
Landoa gained nnore than 1,000 
yards between them. Honed 
FVog quarterback Kent Nix 
likes to keep tbe ball on the 
ground but paseed for 034 yards 
and six touchdowns

Scoring Bee Could 
Hurt LSU Chances
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Speak'

tag of the CottpB Bowl game as 
a scoring bee bring! different 
reactloa from tbe two coeebes.

and line stand thata p̂ Ml
stopped the Packers’ on the one 
on three

dler’s first field goal—a 22-yard- 
1:58 left toer with only 1:58 left to play bi 

the game. A 15-yard penalty 
agalnat tbe (}olta aided the t>’Uig 
drive.

Stm another break came In 
the extra period after runs by 
Matte moved tbe ball Into fleld 
goal poaltloo with eight minutes 
goae In the overtime.

SHORT KICK
Lou Michaela, who had kicked 

a 15-yarder la tha second pert-

stralght running plays 
In the first half.

DID IT AGAIN 
The Packers defeated 

Colts twice In the tegular 
son which both teams finished 
with identical 10-3-1 records 

The deadlock had forced the 
conference playoff, the ftrst In 
the NFL siiice 1958 when the 
New York Giants defeated 
Cleveland 104 and then went on 
to meet the Colts in the champi
onship game. 'The (̂ olts won the 
title that year 23-17 In the only 
previous sudden death finish in 
the NFL.

Johnson Sets 
Pass Record

"WeO, If It’s a acoiing affair 
then we’re in trouble/’ said 
(^ c h  Charles McClendon of 
Louisiana Stats.

averaged 32.4“Arkansas 
points per n ine  and we av«r 
aged only 25 1. so we better not 
let them get Into a acorlng duel

diapesad of fpakil vonag Jai 
c S a i t  43, 03 Moaday. ai
saat AaMralla to a 34 Mad In 
tkn DbvM Qb  rhnilaap Boawl.

LMky Frad SloOs raBlad 1er 
•  M-12, 34, 0-L 04. 74 vktocy 
over Spaia’! bait, vatom  Man
na! Saataaa, la äw first naatch 
oa tha HgMakat CaM, graas can
tar oaart at White CRy Stndhmi. 
n e  match tasted two bom , t t

Kemp Embarasses Former
Mates Again, 23-0 Shutout ^

The twii tiiaMph SAN DIEGO, Calif. 
Dtago

the
ih-

taka tha besOoOfIva 
laps even cUach R to wda with Jack Kanp

(APV-Saaithrowtot hand and the Chargers 
ouch Sid Gm

n a ra , Saataaa and Lali A li
to ace echadeled to oppose an 

ta sa  yet to be

Apparently GiDaiaa’s Chari- 
liBL el-oeat wto

to nat him oa the hi' 
We curt Jared UM. M  the Bills cnented 

tha co »  of AFL htotory, pick- 
np Knap for the $100 waiver

loonaa wann
t aany. They 
JR. ftattonal

Id StoOt are tbe 
if captato HaiTY 

a«als to wrap t  m  hi 
nhaady turn the

Keov tod the Baffalo BUM 
the A aeric» Football 

for tho 
votf SMday, 

a s  former mates with 
a S3« ilMtout Ha did R last

asoMofthabcM
tMle aad yoar, 30-7.

’ Ttoee years am, Kemp 
q aead n apralasd ftogar oa

to
on his

X
Sportawrttaca sale tied Kemp 

the game’s naost vahuble play 
cr, a role lor which Jack was 
chosM b j the Amodated Press 
for Us play all yam.

Kemp got aB tbe points he 
1 la tha first qaarter by 
an II • yard toachdown 
to end Erale WarUck 

Momeats latar, Butch Byrd

deliveied the 
by racing 74 
sideline to s( 
tom.

cunguirlBg
yards dow

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
the — The Atlanta Fakoos appar 

ently cams up with a winner 
when they d i p ^  Into the small' 
college ranks and picked o w - 
terback Raadv Johnson of Tex- 
u  AAI as theor second choice in 
the National Football League 
draft

Playing against major college 
rivals for the first time, Johnson 
shattered three passing records 
Saturday when he led the South 
to a 23-tl coaquest of tbe North 
la the ammal Blue-Gray game.

Tha 0-(bot-4 senior, admittedly 
awed by the speed and ability oif 
tha Nofth teun, passed like a 
profassiGaal and enghieered two 
foortlHMartor acoraa that wiped 
Mt a U 4 North lead.

Jokaaon wound up with 20 
la S3 panes for 308 

He tossed two toachdown 
strihaa, scored one himself on a 
phags aad paaaad for a two- 
point coaverskn.

St. Mary's Gets 
Big State Tie

Of
St. Mary’s beat East Texas 

Baptist 7848 last week to not 
only knock the latter out of ftrst 
place but to go Into a tie for 
that spot Itself in the Big State 
Conference basketball race.

St. Mary’s and St. Edward's 
are each 14. while East Texas 
Baptist Is In third place with 3-1.

It was the onlv gams piayod 
but tbe teams will be quite busy 
this week, an In tournament 
play, however,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day St. Edward’s and S t Mara's 
are la the P u  Annariaui boUuy 
tournament at Edinburg. Tues
day and Wednesday Texas Lutb- 
eran piayi in the McNee» tour- 
nameat at Lake Charles, La.

with ns. You can see who would
come out at the abort end.’’

Coach Frank Broyles ob
served that Arkansas this year 
leads the natkw In scoring with 
324 points In 10 games.

“Last year, you know, wa led 
against scoring — we p v e  up 
only 57 points.^ ht pointed out

Broyles added that this was 
going from one extreme to the 
other, and he wasn’t quite sure 
bow It would work out

Arkansas gave up 194 points 
this season.

But, for Broyles’ loftamation 
and possible comfort, l^ouisiana 
State not only scored less than 
Arkansas but gave up SO mote 
points.

Which brings up the point that 
Louisiana State might be scor
ing above Its average in the Cot
ton Bowl game Saturday slnca It 
expected to have Its sophomore 
■ensatk». Nelson Stokley, back 
la the harness.

The Tigers went Into a slump 
the day they lost Stokley wltn 
an iajiffy. It came in the aev' 
eath nm e of the aeasoo — 
agitoM MMaiasippi.

Ibe fellow who stm leads 
Louisiana State In total offense 
although ha missed four games 
(ha went oat oa tha fifth oftan- 
atva play of tbe Miasinippl 

) M working oat and 
Indicatloo of 
in tha Cotton
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Llqaldatlaa
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An Urea
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Rednccd!

Bey New
Aad Save!

CempMe Slock Of Foreign 
Car Tires And Batteries

gaOM) is WM 
mg cvera L 
abls to play

blow
the

acora on a punt re-
Aithough be was named Little 

An-Amenca quarterback, John-

S W e  Needs 11 Victories 
On Intersectional Front

Pete Gogolak managed to ea
ter the defensive stalemato ' 
enough to boot three secoad 
field goals of 11, 3$ and 32 
yards. .

SOB was almoat unknown nattoo- 
be was drafted by the

Wednesday and Thnraday East 
Texas Baptist and Texas Wes
leyan nra In tha Cottoa Bowl 
tournament at Dallas.

aOv mtil I 
Fakoas.,

Southwestern la the 
bar that’s idle this

t a á t f  
weak.

EYE-
OPENER

JIMMIB JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
u n  Grsgg 

Dial AM 4-Tin

Kemp completed 8 of II pass
es for 155 y a ^  but his comple-

--------J — aPWOWl.tlons were made when

Western Conference Has 
Balanced Season Record

Spirits Low
TRY

Charger quarterback John 
Hadl hit on 11 of 2S paaa at 

for 14$ yards but had 
and was 

hard • charging
m deft '

tempts
tnterceptioas 

Bd by tne ban
ers.

boll plajr 14 toMifisrtinnai 
tUa week and out catek

up for tha sensoa If they win as 
many ns 11 of them.

Bat the way thingn have been 
going, this would seem vtatnally 
oat of the qaeetkm. The coafer

un

ione Star Teams 
In Tournaments

e JnM hasn't been dotag well 
an aloi« the Intcrsectloaal

Loan Star Omference basket 
ime kR the toaream»t 

trafl fide week, hopkit to catch 
to the warfare w u  the oat

n q r  torae oonsMerable ctock- 
hm »  to do, too. Tbw fir flinr 

“  last nbava only B

dMkearteatof h
ivarybody low bat 

Stalo,

at
ftoot

Bat this week will wind ap aO 
ootMde play aad next week the 
teeme start hattUaf each other. 
Ibey are booad to win half thair 
games that way.

Last week was rather dMinal 
wttk Texas bentiag Memphit 
State l$-7S aad Ttxaa Chriatlan 
upeettlne OUabomn CRy Utovw- 
aity HIM for the onfy victorlea. 
Soatben Methodiet M  to Oeo- 
teoary 17-a, Taxna to North- 

73-71 » d  Tatas Tech to 
Kaatacky 1473 

tt’s ahnoot aB oat tonraaroeat 
pira thM 

‘m a s

soma scoring strength but 
able to hatt the other side quite 
weO caough, picked up Its 
coofldeooe in thumping OUaho- 
ma (3ty. The Horned Frogs try 
thrtr hick agalnat Idaho in the 
Lobo Invltationa] at Albu- 
querqw Tneadny night.

'Texas win be fat Seattle to 
play In the Amertcaa Legloa 
tournaipeat Wednesday and 
Thnraday. Saattle Unhrnnity Is 
the Longhorns' fint toe.

Utore are tome aiagle gamee, 
too. Baylor boats Connectlcnt 
Tuesday night and Southern 
Methodiat does the same Thurs
day night. Texas Tech tries New 
Mexico State at L u  Cruces 
Tasediy nigiit

The Chargers threatened to 
get on th ^  scoreboard three 
times. ’Tvra^drlves bog;^ down 
and H e ^  Travenio Tailed on 
field go« attempts of IS and 21 
yards.

It was the fourth time the 
Chargers lost an AFL tltlt 
;ame, winnlag only in 1963. Tha 
liDs are 24 in the big one.
A crowd of 39,361 witneaned 

the battle In Balboa Stadium.
The Bins received $5,189 92 

apiece for winning and the 
Chargers, $3,447.85 for losing.

With many teams not having 
yet tasted conference play, the 
Western Junior College Athlet
ic Conference  scoreboard seems 
balanced in the won-loat ente
rara. Odewa (34), South Plains 
I T) and NMMI (34) are find

ing ft difflcnlt to pun ahead. 
LOC (74) la one SM d, ebile 
Frank PhUUpt (2-4) and Ama- 
rUio (34) are traUlng several 
games. Howard Comty, who 
has lost to Cisco, Odeaaa, and 
N inn , is Stm two games to the 
black. Conference competithm 
wm afford tight plav.

Odessa ranks highest to av
erage points per games, having 
scored n tots] of SB4 to six games 
for an average of 97. Having

eragtof 18 
IXx; Pete Zu

points. Jim Harp, 
unln, Odeaaa; aad 

Brown. Frank rhilUps were nil 
to that bracket Evans bears 
watching as he ha.s averaged 11 
field goals to 11 games, aad it 
to the top five with an average 
of four free throws.

Vernon's
Drive to Mftodews

BOTH STORES
«  Gregg B. 4th

played 13 games, LCC Is second 
with an average of 94. Tbe oth-

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS
nesT RAce w —  eaMw.

tvji. I .»  s.»¡ sif dtmNi. sm 1.4ÍÍ
Mick Siwf. t.H TMm 1:11.
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iw w w . U A  « . « ;  SJt; M wit Hck. 
4 A  1 « ;  aiKk Bm«, t A  TkM l A  

DAILY D O ilA t  —  tnJS.THI - -  -

cr six teams rank to tbe 70’s.
Robert Evans of LOC has 

matotatoed a 31 point average 
over 11 games, wnile Ron Nel
son of New Mexico Military has 
averaged 26 la five.

Three teams have pUyers ra-

ChrktaMS k  ever 
WMi aB Ml flHk,
New cenMs the thne

See'lTEhr for CASH!

|»L0ANS"<>«
KEN OI.SEN

Ni a. M
•¿ L W
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Tk u
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ilUTM R/

M»day aad Hart- 
(toy. iad playtagto

1 toornanMDt to Syra-

T u a  Beaotoa aadlEaat Texas 
tato iBay to the Cottoa Bowl 

i M t  at DnBas Wettoee- 
aml Ihamtoy.

aad Sw Chr- 
nival at El Pano raapectivaly. 

Rice trini to art Rn flnt vic-a ns R matOMS (laid goals 
Arkansu Stato to the Ait- 

Bsu S t a t e  toarnament at 
oaaskoro. Ark.
The Owls have averaged 82 

points per game but have yet to

Texas Christian, with awe-

Tha Cottoa Bowl footbaD gams 
itefaaa the UnlvtoaRy of Ar- 

kernes, nadefoeted and ranked 
Mooad in the netioa, and Louisi- 
ioa State Unlveralty win be 
broadcast exclaaively m  tbe 
CBS Televlsioa Network Satur
day beeinatog at 12:45 p.m . 
Big tiroe. The game wm 
be pUjiéd in DeOns

Rta. sa
RACt (1 mHti —  ■CM 
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Unbeatèn Va ndy  ̂Syracuse 
Pitted In Journey Clash

Affectionate Fans
Knd Bill Anderson (88) of the Green Bay Packers gets ea- 
rouragemrnt from (aas as he nuu to the edge of the stands 
from momentnm of eatehlag a pass la the second qaarter 
against the Baltimore Colts Snnday. Me fnmbled one on the 
first play from scrimmage to give the Colts a score, bat 
later eaaght one on the Colt one to pot Green Bay back In the 
game The Packers won 13-11 in a sudden death play off 
(AP WIRFPHOTO)

•y TIm  AMeeWeO Pnm ‘
. .Vanderbilt.and Syracuse, two 
nñbeaten teams with national 
championship aspiralioas, clash 
in one of tne top games this 
week in collMe basketball.

By the ludí of the draw the 
Commodores from the South
eastern Conference and the Or- 
anwmen, a leading Eastern 
independent, are pitted against 
each other Tuesday night in the 
completion of the first round of 
the Los Angeles Classic, one of 
the numerous holiday tourna
ments scheduled throughout the 
nation this week in every sec- 
tkm.

The Vandy-C)range meeting 
also brings together two of the 
season’s outstanding players, 
Clyde Lee of Vanderbilt and 
Dave Bing of Syracuse.

Lee has led Vandy to eight 
ight victories over Witten- 

Tennessee,' Korth Xardli- 
na. Wake Forest. Army, West
ern Kentucky, UCIA. Santa Bar
bara, and Northwestern.

Bing has sparked the Orange 
to seven in a row with conquests 
of Buffalo State, Buffalo U., 
Cornell. Kent State, Bowling 
Green, Penn State and Connec
ticut.

Vandv’s victory over Western 
Kentucky knocked the Hilltop- 
pen out of the unbeatens S]rra- 
cuse’s triumph over Penn State 
similarly toppled the NIttany 
Lltms from tne perfoct group.

The Los Angeles Classic ac
tually gets under way tonight 
with St. John’! of New York 
meeting Purdue and UCLA, the 
national champions who have

W il t  C h am b erla in  Gives  
76ers  N eeded H e lp

Southland Leaders M a y  
Face Toughest Tests

■y Tlw A iM d a M  VraM

All Southland Conference 
teams play this week, mostly 
in tournaments. >•

Arkansas State and Abilene 
Christian, the loaders, may 
have the toughest time.

Arkansas State (8-1), ranked 
ninth nationally, runs into Rice 
In the Arkan.sa$ Slate Tourna
ment Wednesday at Jonesboro 
Rice is winless but has aver-

laged more than 80 points per I game and seems abobt ready 
to take one.

Abilene Christian (7-2) plays 
New Mexico S t a t e  at Laa 
Cmces Jan. 1.

Lamar Tech Is in the Pan 
American Tournament at Edin- 

Monday and Tuesday. Ar
lington State plays in the Cotton 
Bowl Tournament at Dallas 
'Wednesday and Thursday.

Sy TIm  AtMOataA e rtu

The Philadelphia 7lers are 
getting much needed help from 
their newest playermaker — 
Wilt Chamberlain.

Chamberlain, who has been 
displaying his versatility by 
moving mto the No. 10 spot 
among the National Basketi»!! 
Association's assists leaders 
this season, continued in his 
new role Sunday night as he led 
the 70ers to a 121-107 victory 
over San Francisco.

Chamberlain scored 3 points, 
pulled down 17 rebounds, 
blocked II shots and officially 
received credit for eight assists 

The victory kept the third- 
place 76ers one-half game be
hind Cincinnati in the Eastern 
Division race.

The Royals (km-ned St. Louis 
117-115 on Oscar Robertson's 
last-second shot. First-place 
Boston rode Sam Jones’ hot 
shooting to a 120-N victory over 
Baltimore In the only other 
game scheduled.

ChJ|mberlain, a virtual one- 
man gang, got just enough as
sistance from Chet Walker and 
Bill Cunnln^m. Walker scored 
13 points Inlhe first quarter and 
Cunningham, who wound up 
with 19, led the 78ers in the 
third period when San Francis
co threatened.

Guv Rodgers was high man 
for tM Warriors with 31 points 

Robertson missed a shot with 
five seconds left against the 
Hawks, then got the ball back 
after Jerry Lucas’ tlp-ln failed 
and sank the winning basket. 
Robertson finished w i t h  37EBints, and Lucu scored 24. Bill 

ridm  topped St. Louis with 
21.
Jones scored 12 points In the 

last fiva minutes of the aecood 
period as the Oltlcs built a 13- 
M halftime lead, then came off 
the bench and hit two free 
throws and a basket tai the 
fourth period after the Ballets 
had doted to wititin W4S.

fallen out of The Assodated 
Press Top Ten with a 4-3 record,C~IHed aiaThsT liWlSlafflr ‘ 
lorthwe^em plays Southern 

CaUfomia in the fioal first 
round pm e -Biesday following 
the Vanderbilt-Syracuae clash.

Nine other major holiday 
toumamenta atari today. By the 
end of the week. 23 major col
lege affairs and numerous non- 
tournament games.

Induded In the latter category 
are the two n ines involving the | 
Duke Blue Devils, the No. 1 i 
team in The Associated Press 
poll. The Blue De\'Us, 7-1 to 
date, meet Notre Dame at 
GreeiLsboro. N.C., Friday night 
and Wake Forest at Greensboro 
Saturday night.

NYU plays Providence end 
Colorado State U. tangles with 
Boston College tonight in the 
Holiday Festival at New York 
affer an afternoon twin bill pair 
Ing Illinois agamst Geor^own, 
D C., and Army against viUano- 
va.

roe TSN AT A M.ANC1 
h««r »M T«a  T«n •«amt hi TIm  

AnacMt«! e r m  koiketwll pell
AM Int wee*. Including m tntotl i*co<d« 
mrgugn Solurdev:

I. Duke, 7 1, bwt Mkhlgon tOAW Ig

NOTICE
New Classified Advertising 

W or^ Ad Rates
Effective Januory 1, 1966

A

Copy Deadlines —  Weekdey, 10 AAA.; Swndey, Neon Seterdey 

r o t  DAILY OR lUNDAY ISSUES

One dsy — Is per word, wlnbiMBS 12 seseds I I J 6
Twe Days — 12s per ward, eübIbmw is wards . . . . I J I
Three Days i— I7s per.ward, i ibrisMBi IS srardi . . SJI

Days — 26s per ward, ■ibibew IS wards . . . M l
Five Days — 22s psr wssd, ■ lebnaw U wards . . . tM
Sbi Days — ISs per wwd, eUeibeees IS wards t n

overtime
1 ft JeeeeP'i. Po, *1. loet te trii ----  mg eeej

4-1. letl to Duke llA tl m
hem Yeung lOlAl. loti M Wyemlng W tl 

1. MkMgMi. 4-1. letl to 0«"^- 
overtime, aid to Butler 7eA4

4 VonderblH. t-0. b4ct U. •* Coll«., 
Santo Barbara, *144. beat Nerltiwmttm 
St-SS.

S. Bradley, tSAk beat Montand 17.77, 
beo« Norm Oekota Sl-M 

4. Mirmeeate, S-l, beat Oetrett fSW. 
aei to Utah State *7-71 

7 erevWence, 1-1. toll to ttaudlen
m e * .

I  Wktiite. 41. tool to SoutlMm IMe 
S*4S. letl to Morguette *1-74.

*. Ie«a. 74. 4M net ptoy 
W. Ktniucfcy. 7-4, beat Tevot Ted«

ie-71.

Butintts Diroctory
AUTO SKRVICR»

MOTOB a BBAAINa ttfl kim
IIINIFKRA-

COFFMAN ROOFINO m  eat« S4m AM 4san
W IST TIX A S  ROOFINO 

AM 4I14I AM S41I1

(»mat siippLY-
TM04SAS TVetW RITSR-OFF. Su4^LV 
141 Moth

DRAUCli-
AM 44M1

WATKINS F a O O U C T »7  WM a «roga

Good news for telephone users:

Te le p h o n e  excise ta x  
re d u c tio n  goes in to  efifiect 

J a n u a r y  1 t o r  Te x a s  
cu sto m e rs

Effective January 1, 1966, the Federal Excise Tax on 
telephone service w ill be reduced from 10 to 3 per 
cent. Following the initial drop, the tax will be lowered 
1 per cent each year until it is eliminated in 1969;

Telephone users w ill receive the full cash benefit 
from this tax reduction. The tax, which is levied directly 
on those who use telephone service, has been included 
on monthly telephone bills, and each month your tax 
payment has been sent on to the federal government; 
In effect, the telephone company has been a collection
agency;

When the excise tax is eliminated in 1969, telephone4 ^
users in Texas will save more than $50 million annually» 
This will mean more than $4 million a nnonth added to 
Texans' spendeible income» „

Southwestern Bell

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargoin In Advertising

REAL ESTATE

HUUSKS FOR lALE A4

C O O K  & T A L B O T
600 Main 

PhU 
Hines

All 4-2S29 
AM 

24511

Thelma Ifoatgomery AM 3-2072
NO DOWN FAYMSNT 
FIrtt Faymoia Not Out IMM F«B. t-W l 
Brta* • 1 aiBrm. t  boMi. Wb M  
borbB«. Ftoicad. bn mmm  tot • 4114 Mo. 
B'kB .  I  ■idrm. I BaBi, Mn«4 cweal. 
Btt in rana* B •««*. w pom B Big * to 
kH. Alt BToa». «mead iW  Ma.
I Boarcem. Rordagad R lirB  ta t  t B .  
m  «rirtd to kR. Ftimkii T*r ogmir. 
toncdd. H M k .

ral Rdat a  
M.
W. kN. 4 «

 ̂Ä w f i

4ts_ l««aktor. «B _
A llrg, toncaO. 

Brkk }  Bldiili, i  
M-m Bona* a

i  aodrni. corBdl. cmtrW RdBt S  Mr OM*. 
CdTbor« A tirg, toncaO. VB Ma.

00 Properttet ft Appraisals 
HaruM G. Talbot Botnet J . Cook

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2S07 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Ju ttlta  Coeway
AM 40096 Dorothy Harlsed

RIAL ESTATI

■UUSBà
L t r f  TALK CCN Tt ANO DOLLARS 
m  IHM noor cutoom Buoi krick. toro*kitcHandML ON» ganinna, ttoctolc koUH
tot. 1 b«dr*om*. W  ftyton aorpÍR, 1*4 

amie kolHi, Bombi MMltoo. WBIty m, dWocHaO garoBA tlAMX.
FRicq Re o u c fo  an b>m  »  Bddraam 
ikBwrBnn, focoidto fOdacor^ i B, Meg *tg* 
kiBrnania. ggrpa«. dbubda corport. tB*nenn nnerROSCwp W w SCdwb EEBM MM EPS

toSr'YNOUaM ROOM* Sdd R *  4 
m. t  bolH, MM 

rag*. tancoA tTW H«
STÏA L t h is  ana. t

C 5 V .
iOMSTHINO BFUOAL. 
koBraom krtdl, omB
»■̂ psKM ^̂ N*4

M cDonoId-
AM 44W*

M cCleskey
AM A7B7

Office AM S-7I1S 
Midwest BMf. Ill Mala

RFNTALS- 
m«A A VA
RFN TALS-O FFIÇe SFACt 

R B F O iim tO N t

I7U FUROUI-4 bOrm. t  ear. IB* bo* ma. rm, Mii at datali, c

lo t  i m  F LA C e -a  bann aM  faad Ml Ctooa to Ml i cMato. STIlA

TO T R A M  tor Bto Sgrtoa m m  , baaaT'»O-F Hwv —4 Mnn brtab. dM. Bar.
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SEASON'S 
GREETINGS T O  A L L

Moy Yom Have • . .
EnoujA heppiness to keep you sweet.

uough triale to keep you strong. 
Enough sorrow to keep you humen. 

Enough hope to keep your h>PPT. 
Enough failure to keep your humble, 

Enou^ suceeee to u e p  you eager, 
E n o t^  fmnda to give you confort. 

Enough wealth to meet your needs, 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward.

fiaough faith to benlah depreeMoo, 
Enouah determination to make each 

day a better day than yeelerdayl

N O V A  D E A N  R HOADS  
R E A L TY

Ion tola • •  n |  ‘^ * * 5 ^ 2 ’

MARIE ROWLAND
W t
BerbereVA

dsf COfWWIiCTlEWg PWe

FARKH1LU-t Raw arttaa to
WOOO-«ntot 4N m* DrmM. liiBtok,

TO w r u  eSTATl-a BOniW nr 

INCOMf FROF met kama gto* raN
î Wa

OOOO FAVINO m«M toorM caart 
S ACRO TRACT» BR»«r Naato.

rttmín» KlOVfLV HOMBS —  
F4oi«r Adaman; Ooutoi

BLLSN BXZOLL ...... .
OOLOia ROBINION . 
FfO O V MARSMAL.L 
A C KLOVCN .......

h o m e
• E A l  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMg. AM S-EXS
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lm  Hans -  AM 4-5016 
Marte Price -  AM 24121 
Sue Brown — AM 4-t2S6

SVNIOR C fTITtN  
Mov* 0«« on orraaga *<««k Om K 

«or W4«l A 1 bdrm MOMI. Ccrngtolaly 
«wrtoiHfa. Loon gvoltakto. » « m  TgM

READY FOR CHRISTMAS . . .
»  bBrm. I t o  am wliH o. e

Cpedal! Bitra Moe •  bdns ft 
^  dee, weO

ywL 961 
171 UlS

Have e ii
bdnn hOBMi, pnÉA low 
|62-peMt lor down peat

gdwards Bta., I bftnn,
pnewo nKFw

Put
*__________________
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•-P.

weMiimiTwSSi
BAHLMJENI
R B ia E fT A tl

♦♦♦BBFBBBBieee i

bdnn. imoe 
tookymROOd 
mo. Is en needed.

“ ! J 1 r ia l  e st a t effl. law

prestige locedee, t  bdm  I 
■ beth, dsn, flrsplece. OoB. 

Prfc. E st. tniy flee et a 
sacrifice price.

An exeaOsBt bes. tot oo No.
Hwy. 17. Located, soeod ft
-----■ - -  ^pnc0Q tibKf

pepo’e-^MA ft VAftwebnow
where the beet ere-CDme 
by for oer Mat

^  yoe have Baal Estate 
ProMenw? Lst ns bMp yon 
**You win Un the way we 
do bosiness.''

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2N1

m 'S-W N 'oJPitorvowt. nted. yg.

OF»WER OPINO Ovartat* —  MaN laR 
3 brBroam houM. Fay ctoatoB * FNk 
i»n M l «  gaymatoA S W  Aakang MR
SIAM.

■O W S FOB SALB Aft

AAARY SUTER
TTf BMULTi THAT COUNT 

TO s ig j . your HOME-CALL
I AWW m e  LANCMTOR
> MR* ...... CATMAMNO WN.LIAMB

El ACHS B B • WATPP • *-Ü t  y . g

_____ WHY R lN TTf
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m m tna ma
SURFRISe SANTA 
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DM. gar. 4' 1114 «kol ««l  Igt. covwad po«M
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S minnow lonk», to Mult trgo«. Com- 
«ortobla I  bbrm. HOMS. RIgM on 
pavid rd. lint mtoutot tram town. Cdll

it. Ob^
«nidi a

N IA TLV  FACKAOeO 
t  Mrm. MOMR naoT Nim  ScH 
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M ILCH  CONSTR. CO. INC.
RMdy To Sorvo You And Your Homo Moods

Niw co N sn u cn o N  ip u m is  rintals

COWITSUCTIOW ■>—

L O « SgWTY-USWTWOOp M A f  SWT

MUM -  •CTMft.STS HO«fW»- wm %m.m wmjg.

S R Ä drT «ri ia n u r-* ^ .* ? 5 { r  -
r*  r r % ‘-*?2r-oJÄvrisSn̂  v

''START UYINM"

ur

U V l IN A MILCH CONTRUCnON COMPANY 
■UILT HOME

Cirtli EsHey Office Al Milck
SSU GusI St SM MrdweO »11 Retorcí
Heew-AMUM? Pto. AM S44IS Hoom-AM 4-Mt7

NIGHT ft WEEKENDS CALL AM S41S7

Staying In Business -SALE
Used Cars are marked down for Quick Sale before 
January First! NO R EASO N AB LE OFFER  R EFUSED !

, ON THE SPOT FINANCING \ WeVe really reaching for the deals!SPOT APPRAISALS

A C T  N O W . . .  but act fast. . .  Don't delay. . .
Prices good. 5 days

IF  YOU DONT 
KNOW THE CAR. 

KNOW AND 

TRUST THE 
DEALERI

W E’RE KNOW N FOR LOW  PRICES . . .  HIGH Q U A L ITY

’65

$2898 ,0 $3195

New FHA CeM-Wv 
Arailable New FHA (Md-Wir Lomm 

ATiOable
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES 
8 ft 4 Bdnoi, 1 tath, flre- 
phce, carpet, aft. disbwasher 
ft dftiuml, double garage ft

JIM MARTIN,

JACK SHAFFER, BROKER 
AM S-fSSl

SALE OFFICE 4IN VICKY 
AM S4in er AM 447«

’63
$1395

’61

’63

5—FORD LTDs. Your choice of 2-door 
or 4-door hardtops. All V-8s. automatic, 
air conditioned. New car warranty on 
aU. Priced
from...........  .jrfcw^ao to
FAIRLANE 4-door sedan, V-8/ stand
ard transmission, local one owner. An 
exceptionally nice car 
for only ......................
FORD FAIRLANE, V-8, automaUc 
transmission, air conditioned, radio, 
beater. You won't find a nicer car for 
the price.
Only . . . .
CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, air conditioned, power 
steering, beautiful red and white finish, 
extra, extra. j j g j j

$1095

64

ART PRANKUN 
HOURS

OUAUTT HOMtS 
AT PROJICT PRICRS

WMXTAXITtAOEi 
FOR FREE EST1MATEI

CM ART 
A H A ««

FOB SALE

DIARBORN 
HIATINQ STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
F. T. Itoa Pawa S i«

clean, low mileage
FALCON, 6<yllnder, standard trans
mission, radio, heater,
2-door. A real 
buy at only................

white sidewalls.
$1295

’62
$895

’64

’63

FORD GALAXIE 2-door sedan, V-8, 
standard transmission, air conditioned, 
a real
dean car .......................
GALAXIE 500 44oor sedan. V-8, stand
ard transmls.sion, air conditioned. A 
real sharp car C IO Q C
for only .............................  .# A O ^ J
PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, air. power 
steering, power brakes. A
real buy for only ..............
FALCON 4-door sedan, standard trans
mission, inrylinder. C 1 AQC
Real economy ...................
CORVAIR MON21A. 4-speed transmis
sion. bucket seats, beautiful black with
red interior Good economi- $1295

$1995

cal transportation ........
Arnold Tonn, AAgr.

H ER E'S
P R O O f

IN THIS 
AD

AS TO  HOW  
W E’L L  BE 
SELLIN G  

AND  
TR A D IN ’ 

IN 
1966

Sm
R Put* Puttursen 
Sam Talkingten

Alfred Ham

Yaa ran ga anywhere la the wwld. checking 
PRICES aad Q l'A L m ’ . . .  but >m  sUH | 

I caat BUtch a SHA.STA DEAL

SHASTA lEttRii SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

REAL ESTATE

RIAL ESTATE
■OIMB FOR tACi~ A-1

REEDER
& A SSO CIA TES

'H. I IIN \M  l-SiKi-

a. wm-Nica t

A4

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

om cK

Ca*STA
Slaughter

UK Or b  AM4-IM2
lo A L k S T A ti

By 0
BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL 

bi dty Units 
BargalBi For Cash Buyers 

Pto AM 442«
If luteranad

D8HKIHNt.
oSbt R0

Helen Shelly
1211 Ma« SL AM 447«

MAC aw,

OOWN«M kl Mt-ftit. .

ujtjL a «W a

wa ST ItL  I 

CM Ur am
m oom.av~4.oTt

• tm ) «1XMI m

•A M i  1
Mica It TNa only woao 
M i  S aar.. i  Mk. m

mm mmrn in a. Mm m" «M» a  Mtw a  pii MU a  naM Wf. Sa MaT
wa AM T>«a AatA aaoaaa
w f  US eoa
THIS L IN I.

MOWAtO COUNTYeoa eNA homesWHAT YOU NttD IN

AM 48 2 «

HOME AM 2484S-B1U Johnson

l . ( r r s  F U R  S A L E A 4
COMMERCIAL LOT l*r 
West l)m— )UN otr Gr*gg.

tot*. M7

TWO l o ts  tar tot*. nuM.
TBt CoB AM )-nOT

mb;  wtw

F A R M S  ft R A N C H E S A 4

ACREAGES
FARMS

RANCHES
Mi Acnts —  QlaiCiCt CiM«V WNN I 
irriemon m n i —  M i o a  cum aN a 
wM) arM rtir w H m .
MUUITIN C O U N TY -tM J A.. I  ViNl. 
7M AM. M n a t A. a Wa i iMminl SprMlir iviNm.
177 ACMI, imr OuMW Scurry auMvi >4 A. cMon MM. 4$ A. IMia jra i 
m  ACan — eani B mna )M1N a  0«N NiM. 71 mcrm oMMi ilMwiiM. 
4)00 ACNI cMNi rad). 7 rma Mua M Bio tarila 0mm mmttr mm Mioa

L  J.
C ook & T albo t 
Painter. Land Salesman

A M  42S2« or EX MIW
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

OUICT,
ID  C at TMra, AM

m Dv

USED PIPE
AT CLOSE OUT 

PRICES
Lightweight ahnünaai pipe 
«  M* aad 4T leagths; 2”, 
4”, S’* aad r* ta

CALL OR WRITE

J. B. KNIGHT Co.
BOX m s

ANNOUNCEMENT ! ! 
ANOTHER LINK IN THE 
CHAIN OF BUCK-A-TOY 
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE 
HERE AND NA'HONWIDE.

t e  d w a . Me.
BO UIN lM CN nr CM. 

m t  M n t a  Cm A. Omr m  t v a ia  aari am tm m  BxcBu.aMT m- 
COMI. Pmr a « m  i  
TO Y COw e o . B a

BVCK-A-

ANNOUNCEMENTS PBUSINISS SERVICES
I B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

SPECIAL NOTICES 
í á b í Tt T  -itv*.Iti

Toe

AIMWIIW.
FNteNS 

Mwairo M 
AM 4 im

_  ,  . tOIL. coKMr Kmi. C-2 lirNi, Mlviwav mrrnm*. r
rick*. V iri rock*.

firtIMtir. cal

M lchM ta Bov. AM 4-7JW
kOCktlM Mr* I. G. HUDSON

je O iO  BONO Starna «M « B«i B «t eira 
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We Deal Exclusively la 
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1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or na- 
antronc* enilfumished apartments. Central 

heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
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'Shopping Center.
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1 Bedroom from 
room from $1«

OABACE

3 1 « ;  2 B e d -
All utilities 

paid, includes TV CaM* all 
apta; completely carpeted- 
draped. washer-dr^ facUitlea; 
aO electric kltc.Sent. heated 
swimmiiig pool near shopping 
center

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment ' 

Furnished nr Unfurnished 
C .  V .  R J O R D A N  ft C O .  

21«  nth PI AM 34801

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
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MIDLAND 
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Aft Conditioned — Vented Heat 
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al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.
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NATI CLSANeO an« ilack««. MbvW *  
Ml Akrom an« Waat M  MraU. call 
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BAUUN&DUJVBRING E-ll
CiTV  DCLIVfSY-Ôanyar anylMna. raa- 
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PAINTIN&PAPKRING E-ll
SPE^IALIZINO IM MaMInp 
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Coti Rknpr« C Thamaa, AM aM I  
Aliar S X  AM »«7X7.
W a . aaOOKS C a n t an« ua*«l«»»ra 
(iMnlna Fr«# attmmm. W7 tail MWi. 
AM aw a.

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Male F-I

r e i
new Une, clean, 

i» c « i i t i« « i .  J J 9 5
automatic

clean

BUICK—S • d 0 0 r, ( 1^9  RAMBLES Amer-
lean station wagon,

m rdrtw , real $995
RAMBLER Classic 
statloa wagon, low

mileage $1395

POLLARD’

CHEVROLET -  4-

$995

’64 ¿ *^ $ 1 3 9 5  '64 S  $1295

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1*7 I. M  and JEKP am S-Tin

SINCEREST WISHES FOR t
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

From Yeor

HOME TOWN MOTORS
R. M. MYKRf PURD CAPERTUN
•n B. 4tk Birr-snx-TBADB ah 4-an

PUT YOUR STRAIGHT JACKET ON AND CATCH 
THE WAV-dUT LOONY-BIN SPECIALS WE 
HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU. HERR'S JUST A 
SAMPLING:

ON TH E IR  E N TIR E  STO C K  O F

OK USED CARS

Large Home Study 
School

needs permanent Represmtative 
In this area to close fumlsbcd 
qualified lead.« Mn.«t be man of 
high Integrity, reliable, good 
work habttL capable of cfflc^t- 
ly superrlshig protected terri
tory. Liberal commlssiao and 
bonus Right man ran earn 

| I ^

W ATtt HIATIRS 
noaL . n-TT.. fliM  lA

$47.97
P.T. TATI 

IM  Heal TRM

riON

US.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
|14.000-tI9.(m Write Box B428.<
Care of The Herald. Mas—women 18 and over. Se

cure )oba. HiA starting ray. 
Shod hours. Advancement. Pre-

Partner Wanted 
Jewel Tea Co., Inc.

u  long aa re-
of )obs open 

erNBce usoally onneccaanry. 
Offers a C o ^  Franchise In Big fr 'eE Information on )oba. sal- 
Spring guaranteeing |100 a week tries, requirements Write TO- 
profit Customers, equipment. DAY g iv ^  name, addreu andip 
expenses furnished High poten- phone Uncotai Sendee. Box B- ‘ 
tial. 424. Care of The Herald
For Personal Inten-iew Write to.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

YI.DODGE 
141.11 me.

1» OLD4MOB1LK 
ai.M  me. 

lê  OLDSMOBILB 
$4 «  Weekly

Doyct Lonkford 
Chorltt Hons

AM 44XH

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT
STOCK TKAILtK Wr cm AM stm.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED
TOO s a l s - M x m  » .

K-t

1JVI3TOCK

H Steinhour 
2711 Lynn Drive 
Big Spring. Texas 

giving name, address, telephone 
number, age. marital status, ed
ucation and the number of )obe 
in the past $ yean.

CAÌ oaivfKV
*«W> G»»v»«uw« Sv i

SALES TRAINEE

MNANOAL M
$ T c a s h T 5
Consolidate

Bills
Pay Off U e» -N o lH  

Improve and Repair Home- 
Money For Anv Parpoae! 

HOME OWNERS ONLY!
CaU AM 4-6M9 

Write Box RM. Saa Aagsio

FOQ SAtt wrwrwrkW

FARM tKIlK-E 
salis amo «■
rm m  a tì Aannsae.

M tlCNANDlSI
ftjy W h o m t» ttA u " ~ 1

f  P B CI A L I
hNartar A Exteilar PaM 

U N  Per OaL
H Lh. Boo(b«-Rol......... N.MII

FRIENDLY-COURTEOUS
SALESMEN

À  a m a r . — N I f  ,/  1 ^
A  NEEDED 915U V
A . .  Jt i J L

y  eoNTiacf  |«M( Mar CMd «4Mr akJ3l«» a ir  mm- KMMCa a • k ai a I • «

f
NEEDED 

(330
R NE

Sal toik t< B

PayiMnU W iSm a#
B Yam H wwa mi

^  PRICE
A n eed ed

Dewn S

y * - . -  V  CM aaa 7 SU*mm M
I  — . 4 8
?  PRICE Y
9  NEEDED NM f

C f = ®  1 “ “

i  7
%

PRICE 
NEEDED 0777

Deed Car

N O T P R ICED
BUT

M U S T S E LL!
C H E V R O L E T s e d a l a ,

C H E V R O L E T l i s i ; “  
CO R VAIR S L T A  t
cfeooaa from.

C H E V R O L E T * I p 1 1 a
ip « r t .

F O R O ;'iS S i" ^ * '~ ‘"*
FORD
C H E V R O L E T ^ '* .; : ; :
IO.M.
VO LK SW AG EN  *  "

C H E V R O L E T 2 ,'• '» '*
Ona

door,

I m i
MMft a a d a i .

C H E V R O LE T
Sharp, loaded.
r n b V i U D  cm m t t iM.w w l l  w M a i l  ah' enadRhaed, aalo-
inattc treawitaslna
FORD ^
C H E V R O L E T H . -  U iJ
n ie  ooe has aO the loodlaa
C H E V R O L E T :*« I ■  p •  1 A 

fonrdoor wtth •
W of extras.

C H E V R O LE T V " ' "
WE EAVB UNBEARD OP B^U^iUNI ON • 

VRBOVT U used CAR! 1EAT DO NOT . 
/ ' iD R I T T I R O R T  S a f i  T O  OK t i t o  CAR WAl.

!  H IM  U F O R I  T N I  ,
I

Due to promotloa and company ;**hW^»NAl liSAW
expansion, we will train 2 man MiuTAity raBSQMM«i-<̂ *â  mM* 
who will work hard to eant|Sli $5̂  t«aiwr»Jc«. W

whtia training. ; LUttMETIC*
iht;IITE 

MR. GOODIN 
1914 94th Street 
Lubhock. Texas

HELP WANTED. Frnuir
AitetATlh« lAhy

•*» i

F4
Mr«. ScoC

t*>na «ark.
nw o»»ai
HEI.P WANTED. Mhc

Ciffiea  ̂ Sn*f C«k>naaa. Ut sJfli' m  fm» tTM Oawko WerH».
f S E S T t i i  n
fAxra.°a'ar-
BAST SiT, yaar kam* A ¡e«waiimn»k
rNTiktiFk^'iN i
«> 1HX AijwL AA» N iW  ___________

______r jitff-aa t n s ir o r js
•■RW'tE GtfPEi mm t OGOL

l«u»wr, n«cwc>—« yaark Al dw w - 
am. Uo*a BEWOvaf- AM «1*1.

4xfat4 AD Ptyxmod........ II Mil
4 x ^  CD Plyxwed ........ n i s i
1 F t Ptchai Ftaca. RaU .. 919 » I
21x41 m «y door........... N.Q
FoO Inanlatlon . . . .  Sq FL 44«l

:B1i Bi49 Scran door ........  97 wj
99x21 Alum Window ...  91999|
2 9x9 9 Ahna. Window . . . .  |IJ
USO Jetfit Ormaat. M Obs. ^  Hjl 
Plastic CemenL gal...........91 Mj

C O M P A N Y  O O n  
I

I M p I ?

MR. POLLARD 
HAS BLOWN 

HIS TOP!

Wi

!.T

Wa h m  l i  ! •  c n ^  la

DUCK T H i PEOFLE CATCHER . . . 
SHOP THE NUTTIEST USED CAR S A U  
IN TOW N!

We Have A Compictt Lina Of 
Cactas Palma

CALCO LUMBER CO.
409 W. Ird AM Vtm\

P O LLA R D
C H E V R O L E TS

is e i  K w>
OK USED CARS

AM  4 7 4 3 1

oiPioyiiEiiT Urva. 4tt mmt WK
AGENCY LAUNDRY lERTKE J-i

itOMiNe w A irrvo  —  a m  l a a .  nop

secY , mwN ka»a Na trpl"t_mmt. M ^ î  ' iROMNld— P M 'la n n . 9 9  Svtxsnera 
0«. M «r kMt.» a . - " —  .. "*t,iôn.ae wAidso -P J im m liiS r

L «I.M. haM taMi aaaarv n i l  ***** llraW. Mra. Smarl______SA LSI V-m. mat» *** «MM 
•net ar laiuial tala* aklH»» ....... SOOO

101 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2599
RAILROAÛ AeeifNTictSHie rm y
MtN m t raawa wm*«h 2 ? J L J L  Tram »r a caraw fc imrmt

- • w r jg r *atn îpm>
»mai or«« W ■
kNaktry ai M«r»pw. tawawuwicaWo* _ - * M ton
SMcHÌ'tMknXaN NrW mr¥*amm «*» 
millarr <aiiiiia*>iMNa ^ ¡ 2 ì " * L  
WrlH "«m « «a», «ewag . >*«* » . «»
Ritirka« .........aait n r .C«»-
far, a -«r . «ark t t  Tkk M«rk

POSITION WANTED. H. F4
HAlFî AV adula S«r»ta i MarrWM. m«a rta*» H *  "«M «*» aA «  •
mkwWV "«t*ck WW «ark an kaar tr  a 
maMk AM SSHl

CoS AM

P A Y  CA SH , SA V E
a  SREATHWe C y^4E |M M C M A N D I$l

a cwucÂüÊi> noM ¡do« ,  ran. irc
$ 8 .9 8  
- 3 9 c

l im m c h a h o iu

AmcrlcaB
L4

Sq

Î MLL bO IraMM a t  tm. AM VJM4

SEWING 14
UaAk. AM ASm________
ALtftÀfiONS. lAffN̂  mé wamàôT
AMca MW* AM sans Wl »mntt
OaiSSNk^lM AMO 
MaMan. nW  m M «r. i

Alirallenk. Soat*

ALL SIMM ..  Lkla FM*c*«r. AM
Mise
MOUSl Oe a W ^ i* mark, a ««  
ma. hcuaM*M namt Saak « n a n  Scarry. AM MDl

DENNIS THE MENACE

HttiPlCAL FBH 
Aquartnms à  Supputa 

90% OFP-AB Dog. Cat 
A Bird SuppUaa

•  FIR STUDS 
2i4's

•  PLYWOOD
$ 2 . 6 8  ^  SHOP

•  COMPOSITION SHIN01.IW ILamesa Hwy. AM 94193
“ * ------------------------- "" Ü4

BOUSnOLD DOOM L4

IMa. MAOÎ  gêâ~
Good
Apt liai LBONABD T ce. f t 
B afrtfsriter..................H Ì3I)| cable FMI OX

®  C 5 Q 5 HitUSEHULO GOODS
Ui- ............  9d ^  * |taks SOa eawy »a Wa« t g lg '

•  ALUMINUM WINDOWS IS "
$8.752 9x3 9 with

•  WEST COAST
2x4 A 2x1 
Fir .............

•  DOORS (KO
«  m  $ 8 . 9 5

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SH T U nt TEXAS 
iJiineM Hwy. HI 34612

CASH A CARRY
4x8 U” Sheetrock, ea . . . .  N
4x8 Sheetrock. aa........ 119
4x8 ShcetrcKdc, aa____ 128
Insulation, t ” .................... 4259
Insulation, t * '.................... 35 90
Alum. Storm Doors.......... 24 09

S P. JONES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

409 OoUad AM 24921

Tka a w  aW Wl -

U» m K 7  mmST
^ O a V D  F 'le iib**! T i l t s —« maMOk to aay,

Used Portable Battery 
Radio..............'............
WIZARD Apt IlM Oae 
ExceOeat ccadRIon......
ZBOTH 19-Ib. Portable TV. 
Repo 99-Dey Waneaty . M
USED TV's . . . . . . . .  929.99 A ep

M IRCHAM DIH

lA ÉUBClIRHPIfB

M  WANTED TO BUT

Oaa

Big Spring (Team) Harold, Mon., Dac. 27, 1E65 11-B
LiAUTOMOEILO

leldrBAILBRS

aaa9ea«aaaee
eC Good

Uaad Fu eRara. Om w  On Doao 
led  Look B Orar.

SAI GREEN RAMH

AUTOMOiHJI

« 1

W1

BIG SPRING rU lN lTU R l 
111 Main AM 4-201

7-Pc. Reposaeaaed Dinette 9291$ 
2-Pc. Nsugtuhyde eofa bed wile 
with sxrlvel chair, color
green ............................... HI *
repossessed APc Dipetle.
I.Ote new .........................fW *
RepQssassed 19 cu. ft. Gfhnee, 
refrigerator. Take ep payments 
of 99 M per mo.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

TESTED. APPROVED A

USED REFRIOEBATORf 
9»  99 A Up.

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

GoM HnacMMX

AND AFFLUNCIS

w tu ggggÊ gS M ^

‘p E p i l iL
M O nU  BOMB 

(XBABANCi lALB

l 'a

197 Jc AM4MS

US Mata AM 44W

GUARANTEED 
Frigidaire aatnmatle

w n i E  . STOCKED WITH 
PLENTY o r  TOYS 

FOR CHRlETMASt I I

OPEN TIL 8:00 PJI. 
MON. thru FRL

SEARS ROEBUCK
k  CO.

402 Rneatb AM 4-W22’

I

w m

na« sua. eyt ~
s r r - i  

T—
•aMatralark n » « l  WWKW

m f m  9FdV’

* 4 1 9 0

WeV

COMB è  GET V m

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

t« I B .M  BMIprteB
AMMM9

ayuLMMl (

, 1 n t

CAMERA A 8UFF1.IKS L-2
a  hHÔtO Mapnai. faM 

amnma rapa* aM raital CaMar. AM 4-W91. «U 
tfiak

DOGS, F E n T irc .
AMb MoirrcKto mm 
aMkk ar aprica». Wk A

T i

A u t dlWiATUiat MaaMa pappiH l 
«•a. Wvar, $ wmm  aW AM M ill

DONT
pia vm tm  MrpaWa* *a a* war m§ 

, em a O tntm m  prMawP 
ISanar Harry M

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtoum
Main AM 4 « n

G E. RefrtguFator-Frneter. 14 
cu ft.. • years old. 99 day war- 

91I9II

s t i r waO "poroelala, Amos. ^
m*-'*W*'r wì ùTi t i Frwi Sr^

9M w 3rd.

ranty
KELVDfATOR 
frecaar. 11 ee. f t

« « £ ^ ¡ 4 0  day warrai 
Washers 
ranges for rent

D X

ranty . . . .  
refrigerali

f o o d  
B) n p . 
. 9169K

iton a a d

LLKSnTaB
Laacra mu* g im tm  mmm « A  wamira

LAftt KBNflbRE weMMr.
cuedKkeT.........................  IN J9

409 Baal Ini AM Aldll
--------R fiT X il-------

Kay Laa Saaliig Omtar

H 0 ^ 1 ^
Fenltera

SSfroT
AM $4711

T k

COO&OOD
RCA n  hF tahia nPodM TV, good 
eictwB. good oparatiBB coe- 
'dftloe 999.99

u u k  A iW A N C t  CO. ÌADMIBAL 21 In. teUe aodM
TV. emr pictve tube ... 
WHIRLPOOL eemieeHr 

reel good.............

STANLEY

CLEARANCE SALE 
eeices vou CÂtrt tusm pow»

CN|e?*îw»*aijSa MwIcTiiani aaa wm gôMG ef

WHITE MUSIC CO.

TifflSlW. fTfOEwB

I CMMIIAÉMJA. M A A LM L
f ^ lâ n e  B T ^ sb

an  e-w«i|5;i«raM  
** ***'

*^251 '>-C

•wary-.y^^iTarM;’, h a r d w a r e  c o .
CALL AMAMI ¡ Ï Ï S i ^  m i hear

D& C SALES
aa i M W * * g » *  amem

FOB B S n  RESULn . . 
u n  n iA L D  WANT ADB

UnDTBUCD  
Track A TnOv Parts

WELCE USED 
EQUIPMEirr OOMFANT

N W. Brd AM M »
esMiuo.

ss's tx.'rSm ’VG.’a
S m a n a r ' V i

iw vOLuwAoan 
«ma» aa fWaUare aaaMMH
x c ra a s T ijr
TMS U»
a & g
« 5 .5TdSr J i . '

iMSAiA ira
ï i:*
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W ar Enters New 
Escalation Phase
WASHINGTON (AP) -T I»  

war in Viet Nam is entering a 
new phase of escalation which 
threatens to grow far more cost
ly and dan«rous before the 
next year of conflict is many 
months old.

Active fighting is likely to 
spread from the battle grounds 
of Viet Nam into strategic jun
gle areas of Cambodia and 
Laos. The expanding struggle 
will require more American 
troops and the level may rise 
toward half a million men.

North Viet Nam probably will

lose its bomb-free sanctuary 
around Hanoi and Haiphong. 
Red China may send troops and 
planes to help the North, lead- 
uig to a U.S.-Chinese Conomu- 
nist confrontation. The pressure 
on the Soviet Union to line up 
with China and North Viet Nam 
again.st the United SUtes would 
then be very great

GRIM VIEW
This grim view of the possibil

ities of the conflict has arisen 
here following the failure of ^  
bomb-and-battl^ strategy which 
Johnson administration leaders

Toaigfet Í  Tuesday Open l;N

JOSEPH L L E y W E . ^

CARROLL
BAKER

HARI0W
BBM US'M M nM I* ICW«

GOREN ON BRIDGE

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
ns MAIN iM tcueer

CIG ARETTES
.......... 34cnr.

1 PACKAGES 11.00

CARTON 3.10

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TMACCONIIT

ft* Afiee AM IM S

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
■ • MM: Sr TM  CkMn* TrMMtl ,

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1— Botl» vulnerable, as 

South you held:
A ^ Q * < i 4  0 ( A A J S 5 2

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
1 A 2 0  P a ts  P a s t
2 <7 3 0  •

What do you bid now?
A .— Kour hearts. A  alnrla raise 

would not do Justice to the hand 
and, even If partner ha< a mild 
rebld. you ihould have a |ood play 
for 14 tricks.

Q. 2—N 0 i t h e r  vulnerablo.  ̂
Partner opens with one spade, 
and you hold;
AQJ733 9 < 2  0K*S AAIS2 

What is your response?
A.— There la no salUfsctory bid ' 

with this hand. It la loo good for < 
two spadei and not good enough ' 
fer a Jump le three, which fueran. I 
tret game Nor It It the proper typo ' 
for a Jump la four. The beat le to . 
make a temporUlns Md of 1* 0 , 
rlubt. Inlendlnf la give a spade 
raise on the neat round.

Q. 3 — As South, vulnerable,' 
you hold* I
AJ«1 TA2 CK7SI AQSS3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wea .North East So«A I
Pa«t 1 A 4 ^  ?

What do you bid'
A.— Wllli o IlkaUhoed Ihol you 

ran win two tricks defensively, the | 
Indiralod procedure le o penalty I 
double. Tbero would bo BO )«aan-1 
rolloB fer a bid of four ape dee. 
wbicb would bo a shot la tbs dark

Q. 4—Aa S o u t h  vulnerable 
you bold:
AKtU CQISS4 CKI22 A42l

The bidding has proceeded; 
Nerth KaU SoNlh West
1 A Pata 1 V  Pass
1 A Pata ?

What do you bid now*
A — Ooo BO leone. While port- 

Ber’t reMd la by oo BMaru forcing., 
snolhor Md It rocemiBended Just In I 
rare bs baa a pretty good bend.! 
The ooo no trwaip roMd la tbig 
raee Ooee aot abow tubal anUal 
vsluaa and eaa bo made wiib at | 
mile aa oldbt or Blaa Mgb card ' 
palou. I

Q. h—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AAQIO C>AKJ 1442 0S2 AQJ 

The bidding haa proceeded; ‘

SoBth Weft North East
1 Para 3 0 Para
3 Past S NT Pass
r

What do you bid now?
A.— A  grand tlam bid la eletrly 

Indicated. Partner haa eontractail 
fer a small alam on the basis of a 
mere openlnf bid from you with 
only the added Information that 

I you have a reblddable heart suit. Aa 
' far aa high cards are coocemed, ho 
' could not couBt on you for more 

than 11 points. Hs thereforo must 
h ire  10. Insunuch st you htvo IT, 
you know thst you hsvo Iks nocrs>

I tarv 17, together with a good s i »
I card tult.

I »—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AS72 JSS OAISSS4 AI S

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Swilh West
1 A Pass 1 Q Pass
2 NT Past ?

What do you bid now?
A — Past. You fully eihtuiled 

your values when yoB reeponded 
with one diamond. If this wore all 
partner needed to produce a game, 
he oould hive been In pecllloa to 
Jump to Ihreo no trump lastead of 
aoly two.

Q. 7 —East-West vulnerable, 
as .South you hold:
AQJS <7 A J7S2 0 M 2  AS3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Katt Soeth Wet!
1 O Pass 1 ^  Pats
2 A Pass ?

What do you bid nowt
A.— A letum to two dtamoads la 

rWarty Indicaled. Thero la no Juotk 
fIcaUen for a Md of two no trume 
■ rrtly  to doacrlbs a apads atoppar. 
Buck a roMd should bo baaed OB B 
stronger balding.

Q. s—As South  vulnerable, 
you hold:
AKS <vAQ7 0AJ I 4  AA»7t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East KoBth WeaC NortA
1 ^  1 NT Para 3 A
Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Tbal teat baa dragged • yog

karrlng across tbo acono baa Juab 
become apperent la vteor of Iba
tact Ibat .North has aofflcleBt MtW 
rard strength to Jaallfy a pimM 
tM fl. tt Is barely poiiiblo Ibot EaaA 
may have alretcbed Iba truth. iB  
an effort to shod more light on IhB 
sItuaUoa and to aapooe tbs gay do> 
cetver. a roe Md af tbrao hearts lo 
recemmeoded wltb lha Inlestloa of 
sBpporUag dabs tigoroBsly oa tba 
Boat round.

C O M I N G  J A N .3 -8
gunsmoke stars

■f
Í.C

SAND HILLS HEREFORD & QUARTER HORSE SHOK

free còlòr tv given 
away first four days

TIeferts M Mie daily Llarela Hetel er 
CeMNOi Bei Office dtrtag perfennaM«

Man year arden ta EHzabeth GalvM 
Liaceli Ifatel, Odessa, Tex. FE 2-MI1

MSa^iRHmud $ i»  S2S0 $3.S0 (lo> seats)

m f J L  EaOR COUim FAIR GROUNDS ODESSA, TEXAS

began putting into effect 11 
months ago.

The prospects can be over' 
turned at any moment by an 
agreement* between the United 
States and Viet Nam—which 
might be engineered bv Britain 
or Russia or the United Nations 
or some other third party—to 
stop the fighting and transf«' 
t te  conflict to the conference 
table. No such agreement la in 
sight however.

The judgement of U.S. offi
cials is that the war probably 

^ i l l  have to get much worse 
“̂ fo re  it gets better. No one can 
flgure out a compromise be
tween the Communist demand 
for terms giving them a deci
sive voice in South Viet Nam’s 
future and the U.S. demand that 
the Conununists abandon their 
conquest of the South.

STRATEGY FAILED
The bombing strategy adopted 

by President Johnson last Feb
ruary was aimed at defeating 
an expected Red offensive 
against .South Viet Nam during 
t te  moonsoon season and forc
ing North Viet Nam to the con
ference table by the end of 1965.

But bombing North Viet Nam 
failed to break its will to fight 
and to disrupt its assistance to 
the Communist guerrilla armies 
in the South. Moving close to 
20,000 U.S. troops into the coun
try and smashing at guerrilla 
forces with land and air offen
sives failed also to break their 
will although it did blunt their 
offensive.

The respon.se of the Commu
nist side, in fact, has been to 
increase their efforts. Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara reported three weeks ago 
after a trip to Saigon that Infil
tration of Red troopa from 
Ninth to South Viet Nam was 
going op from 1.501 a month to 
4.500.

McNamara predicted a step- 
up of U.S. and South Vietnam
ese military operatloiis against 
mfiltration routes That could 
mein enlarged bombing attacks 
agamst the Ho Chi Mmh Trail in 
I.10S and against routes report
ed to run through the Cambo
dian jungles. 'The deciskm was 
put up to President John.von.

In a speech Dec. 9, Johnson 
seid *‘We are determined to do 
all that is neces-sary” to defeat 
Communi.st conquest of the 
South. But he put his emphasis 
for the moment on new peace 
efforts, uy ing;

“We are equally determined 
that every prospect for peace be 
exhausted before other hard 
steps are taken ”

Those new steps were under
stood to include possible air 
strikes on Hanoi and Haiphong 

That same day news dis
patches told of aa interview giv
en by President Ho Chi Minh of 
North Viet Nam to a Western 
visitor. He denounced American 
terms for peace—that the Com
munists must leave the South 
a lone- as "absolutely unac
ceptable to both the Vietnamese 
people and world pubiM opin- 
too

AID PROMISE
Conrnumist China was report

ed promismg Increased aid to 
North Viet Nam and warning its 
own people .about a danger of 
American air «Hacks against 
Chinese cities. In Moscow Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin charged 
the United States vrtth aggres
sive behavior and creating a 
“war psychosis” aD over the 
world

U S. policy makers felt that 
China would probably talk tough 
but act prudently, as in the 
past, and that Ru.ssia wanted no 
part of the Vietnamese war. 
aside from giving limited arms 
aid to North Viet Nam But no 
one was sure what the leader of 
the big Communist countries, 
quarreling between themselves, 
might decide to do If the conflict 
In Viet Nam showed signs of 
developing into a broader Asian 
war.

Thus was the stage set for the 
next round of escalation m Viet 
Nam. a process repeated with 
many variations over a decade 
of U S involvement in the tan
gled affairs of Southeast Asia. It 
all began on a small scale and 
has grown mostly by small 
steps.

Hood Allowed 
To Print Story
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice Department has decided 
to let convicted murderer Jo- 
•seph Valachi — the Cosa Nostra 
hoodlum who broke a blood oath 
of secrecy — publish his mem
oirs.

In doing so, ft has broken a 
long-standing policy against let
ting federal prisoners publish 
stories of their lives of crime.

The 1.190-page manuscript is 
called ‘The Real Thing "  Its f l  
year-old author scrawled ft on 
legal pads during long months 
in the District .of Columbia jail 
He has lived there sftice 1963 
when he became widely known 
by spllltng to federal antborities 
and a Senate committee the se 
crets of the multlmillion-dollar
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Here: Solid W eek  
O f Auld Lang Syne

timistic about the state of the 
world than NBC's boys.

CBS’ “ Perry Mason” Sunday 
night came from so far back la 
the vanft that ft was noUoeable 
hflw dated were Della Street’s

hairdo and the clothei of thn 
leading actors But very old re
runs. ukc very old movies, have 
the ad v a n tm  that if you did 
see them before, yon’ve forgolp 
ten the plot completely.

Bv n'VTHIk
#  TV • Brak

LOWRY

NEW YORK ( \P )-P o s t hoU- 
day televtskm viewing is some
thing like watching the end of a 
magic trick.

For four or five weeks, we’ve

front of cameras and permit, 
them to express their opinions 
about the past 12 months and 
the next 12.

NBC’* year-end review wa* 
given a leisurely two-hour spot 
Sunday aflemorm The corre-

PrescHpIton By
■ P H O R r Â K T T S Î i r  

ooo MAIN
* BKS SF>RiNa TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

o a u M i b

EXTRA CHARGE

association proved more of a 
nuisance than a help The arti- 
«ilate network men were more 
Interr^iing when they were hav
ing Intramural dj*cu.<»inns.

ARC, with a 45-minute pro
gram in the b te  evening, set up 
a sort of round table with short 
reports from each man. fol
lowed by general discu-raion. 
Often there were sharp and live
ly differences of opinion Except 
I for Washington-based Edward 

Morgan, they were more op-

been Inundated with ib<^ ^<^|Spondcnts, for the most part. 
merciaLs showing the bead painted rather grim pictures of 
t ^  family cam ng turkeys wtth areas of a.ssignment.
e le c t^  knivTs. ^ t h  gorgeous, ^  audience composed of 
high fashion models spraying members of the foreign pollrv 
themselves with perfume or col- 

'lapsing in the embrace of a fel
low who use* the right after
shave lotion.

Then, as if that crary ar
mored knight and his horse had 
galloped through all channels 
.spearing every sea.sonal com
mercial. they were all gone It 
was almost a joy to see our old 
friends in television hack with 
itieir worries over their laundry, 
whining over dirty k i t e  he n 
floors and fretting about their 
children’s colds dr cavities. j _

IN RFTIRFMENT |
The passing of ChristmasIR 

brings one boon for the .surfeited 
viewer For the next 11 months 
“The Partridge and the Pear 

I Tree” and “The Little Dnim- 
imer Boy ” will be in retirement ,
Both of these Yuietide songs,! 
delightful before they were 

Icnielly over-used, took quite a 
beating this season. At one point 
ft seemed to me I had seen 
production numbers of one nr 
both on every network show ex-, 
cept “ Peyton Place” and “The 
Man From U N C L E.”

And now, folks, here we go 
into one solid week of “Auld:
Lang .Syne.”

As u.sual at this time of year, | 
the networks pull in their top' 
correspondents from the world! 
new* centers, sit-them down inj

_The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Serrice Center

will Be In the Settle* Hetel Every Tuesday 
Frem 9 te 12 Neon

We «HI be happy te deaa. adlast. m service y*«r hear- 
lag Aid reganUeas •( make sr Medel

...FREE OF CHARCEI
Battertes aid rappUes will be avaBaMe far all makes 
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Far free aflen issa boaie appetaitine«t er battery deltrery 
at as eitra charge, caD AM 4-5UI sr write 
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Gunmen Tie Up, 
Rob Firm Head
DALI.AS (AP)—Ma.sked gun

men tied up and robbed the 
president of a cosmetic’s flnh 
in her Park Cities home last 
night They took 39.000 in furs, 
jewelery and cash

Mrs. Mary Kay Weaver, pres- 
national .syndicate called, in ident of Mary Kay, Inc , worked 
Sicilian. “La Cosa Nostra,” ori her hands free aad called police 
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